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TODAY'S WEATHER
«10 SPRING AND VICINITY: ParUy 

elondy to cloudy with widely scattered 
showers In midafternoon and late tonight. 
Gusty winds and some dust. Saturday part
ly cloudy and mild. High M, low tonight 55. 
high tomorrow M. i B ÍC  S p r in g  d a il y  H e r a l d
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School Bond Issue 
Vote Due Saturday

'• i  à ' MI
property on the school tax roll and 
possessing a poll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate are entitled 
to vote in the election.

The bonds are proposed for ma
turity over a 30-year period, with 
their interest rate not to exceed 
five per cent.

School trustees propose to sell 
only half of the issue at present. 
The $400,000 will be used with 
$500,000 already on hand to con- 

Itesldents of the district with struct a second junior high school

Voters of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District will decide 
Saturday whether to issue $800,000 
in bonds to help finance a new 
junior high school and provide for 
future enlargement of the high 
school plant.

The election will be held in the 
foyer of the high school building 

Eleventh Place. Polls will be 
«ipeii from 8 am , to 7 p.m.

Iteslt^

P-TA Unit Scores 
School TV  Switch

DALLAS Unanimous opposi
tion to the proposed re-designa
tion of TV Channel 2 <VHF) at 
Denton from educational to com
mercial was expressed yesterday 
by the Second District of the Tex
as Congress of Parents and 
Teachers

A recommendation that the 
state organization also take a 
similar stand at its convention in 
November was adopted without 
opposition by the more than 600 
delegates.

Opposing any effort to convert 
the channel to commercial use. 
the recommendation specifically 
opposed its proposed transfer as 
a commercial station to Long
view.

“This educational TV channel 
is the heritage of the school chil
dren of Texas," Mrs. W. D. De-

Mayflower II Set 
For Duplicote Trip

PLYMOUTH, England cn-The 
Mayflower II arrived today in 
Plymouth, starting point for her 
attempt to duplicate the trans
atlantic trip of the Pilgrims in 
1620. The weather was perfect 
and thousands cheered in wel
come.

Grass! of Amarillo, state presi
dent of the Congress, told the 
delegates. “I.arge amounts of 
money and much pressure has 
been brought in an attempt to get 
this channel converted to comm^- 
cial use.”

The recommendation declared 
that the value of the station if 
designated commercial and locat
ed at Longview would be a million 
dollars.

4t also charged that the Long
view proposal would substitute a 
UHF channel, which it termed 
worthless, for Channel 2.

Relatively few UHF «ultra high 
frequency) stations are operating 
in the nation and most aU of re
ceiving sets are for VHF (very 
high frequency) reception.

The proposed re-assignment of 
Channel 2 to commercial purposes 
has been opposed by a number 
of other educational leaders in 
Texas. Many of them have testi
fied in opposition to the proposed 
change at federal communication 
commission hearings in Washing
ton

The convention directed Mrs. 
J. C. Stafford, District president, 
to present the recommendation to 
the state executive committee 
meeting in June for approval for 
presentation to the state board of 
managers and the state conven
tion in November at Galveston.

just south of the College Heights 
elementary school. Site for the 
new plant already has been pur
chased.

The other half of the proposed 
$8(X),0(X) issue, if approved, w i l l  
remain unsold until need for the 
money arises. At the present rate 
of growth, enrollment in the high 
school will overtax the facilities in 
two or three years, trustees said.

The city’s only junior high school 
at present has an enrollment near
ly twice as great as the plant was 
designed for, officials said.

The $500,000 already available for 
junior high construction is a part of 
the $900,000 bond issue voted a 
year ago. Also available is about 
$75,000 for construction of addition 
al classrooms at the North Ward 
school.

Passage of the $800,000 issue Sat
urday will add from five to seven 
cents to the present school tax rate 
of $1.70 per $100 of valuations. Car
ter Johnson, the school's fiscal 
agent, said. The present rate is 
divided with 43)4 cents going to 
debt service and $1.26V4 app li^  to 
maintenance and operations.

Lawrence Robinson will preside 
as judge at the election.

Slash Ordered For 
May Oil ÄHowable

'Originar
Duke, a milk-wagon horse In Ur
bana, 111., sports an Easter bon
net created by his driver, Danny 
Clark. It Is the fifth season Duke 
has been bedecked with a Clark 
"original” much to the delight of 
the neighborhood children, with 
whom be is a big favorite.

Cosden OfficiaKs
RequestSpurned
AUSTIN (iflP)— The Railroad Commission cut the daily 

oil allowable for May by 82,156 barrels today, based on a 
statewide producing pattern of 16 days.

The oil regulatory body set the allowable at 3,474,834 
barrels a day.

This was the smallest re->
duction that the commission I  forced to start pipelina proratioo

Thousands Expected 
For Easter Pageant

Congress Adjourns 
For Easter Holiday

WASHINGTON on-Members of 
Congress scattered to their homes 
for a 10-day Easter recess today 
after freeing the 275 million dol
lars needed for relief checks to 
the aged and others in May and 
June.

The money for the federal share 
of the public as.si.stance payments 
had b c ^  tied up in a dispute 
which has gone on with increasing 
bitterness between the House and 
Senate since February.

House members could claim a 
substantial victory, but senators 
vowed they would try again to get 
some of the money denied by the 
other branch.

The final version provides no 
money to conUnue a minerals buy
ing program on which the Senate 
had Insisted. President Eisenhow
er had asked 30 million dollars. 
The Hou.se declined to vote any
thing.

Also dropped was a Senate pro-

vision to authorize use of cotton
seed cake and other high protein 
feeds in government drought re
lief programs. This had the back
ing of Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas.

In the final windup on the bill 
yesterday, the Senate was victor
ious on one point, but this was not 
an issue involving any substanUal 
money savings.

The House repeatedly sought to 
tie to the bill a limitation on the 
amount of federal funds that 
could be given to the states to 
help pay the cost of administering 
federal grants.

Welfare Department officials 
said that under the limitation, the 
federal government could not 
meet its obligation to the states. 
The 1935 Social Security law re
quires Washington to pay 50 per 
cent of the administrative costs.

Trip Planned
Mrs. Vivlaa KhalKH, wifb of Ratem KhalM, sea of the new premier 
•f Jsrdas. Dr. Hsssels EahkrI KkaNdl, goes ever plans fer a trip 
to the Middle East with her children at their heme la I.aasing, 
MIeh. The childrrn. Ramsey, Omar and Ula Jay will meet their 
graadfather for the first t lm . Mrs. RhaUdl amt her hasband at 
MkUgaa Mato University.

"Judas Iscariot went unto the 
chief priests, and said unto them,

"What will ye give me, and I 
will deliver him unto you?’ .And 
they covenanted with him for thirty 
pieces of silver.”

Thus, from Matthew's account is 
set in motion the dramatic story 
which will be re-enacted in a mas
sive pantomime at pre-dawn here 
Sunday.

Thousands of faithful are expect
ed to be in the City Park Amphi
theatre at 5 a m. when the pageant 
will be presented by the Big Spring 
Civic Tlieatre un<ler the sponsor
ship of the Big Spring Pastors As
sociation.

Besides the cast of 45 actors, 
there will be approximately 100 
voices in the choir which will fur
nish the supporting and background 
music.

The undertaking is beyond 
doubt the most pretentious ever 
attempted in this area as an early 
Easter service. Officials are ex
pecting a large number of visitors 
from surrounding cities as well as 
a record turnout by those here.
. Extensive electrical equipment 
is being utilized to provide special 
lighting: and the cast will be au
thentically costumed.

For Director Dewey Magee, the 
actors and all technicians, Satur
day will be a sleepless night in 
preparation for the affair. They 
plan to begin the narration ty  the 
"Old Man.” the Rev. Bill Boyd. St. 
Mary's Episcopal rector, promptly

Many Faiths 
Share Holy 
Land Rites

JERUSALEM Religious de
votions of many different faiths 
overshadowed political crises in 
the Holy Land this Good Friday

It was Easter sea.son for both 
We.stem and Ea.stem Christians 
But it al.so was a holy time for 
Moslems and Samaritans. Across 
the frontier in Israel, Jews were 
completing their Pa-ssover holi
days.

Jordan Prime Minister Hussein 
Khalidi. installed this week after 
his nation's acute political crisis, 
went to his home in Jericho to ob
serve the Moslem day of rest. 
The Arab country as a whole ap
peared momentarily more inter
ested in religion than politics.

In Arab Jerusalem, where most 
of the holy places are located, 
hotels were jammed with visiting 
prilgrims The tourist bureau es
timated 4.000 visitors poured in, 
reminiscent of the busy days the

WRAPS ARE 
RECOMMENDED

Regardless of w h a t  the 
weather may be doing, the ear
ly morning at this season of 
the year is crisp.

Hence, to fully enjoy the sun
rise pageant at the City Park 
amphitheatre, spectators are 
advised to dress warmly with 
top or ovofcoat Becauaa tha 
stono seats will have abaorbed 
the cold of the night, it wiQ be 
wise to bring blankets or news
papers for seating c o m f o r t  
Spectators may reach the am
phitheatre by entering either 
through the City Park gates or 
from the U. S. 87 gates.

at 5 a m. By 6:11 a m.—the pre
cise moment the sun is to rise—tho 
pantomine is to come to ita glori
ous climax.

The cast expects to have a final 
rehearsal Saturday night and re
main on the set for make-up 
and costuming. This work is due to 
be complete for 4 a m. when the 
choir is expected to arrive for a 
final co-ordination run. A friend 
of the theatre group has agreed 
to spot a large house trailer im
mediately in the rear of the stage 
for use as dressing and make-up 
rooms. Some cafes are opening 
early to serve the cast and other 
early visitors.

Materials for the costumes was 
purchased from funds of the Civic 
Theatre. aidM by a generous do
nation from the Big Spring Eve
ning Lion.s Gub. Local ladies vol
unteered to make the costumes.

The most elaborate of the cos
tumes are those of Jesus, made 
from pure white, raw silk; and 
that of Caiaphas, the high priest, 
black velvet trimmed iri white silk.

Airman Robert Bennett portrays 
the role of Jesus and Bob Walker, 
Webb AFB historian, plays Gaia- 
phas. Other leads in the panto
mime are Lt. Charles Newcombe, 
Pontius Pilate: Mrs. Madlyn Jones, 
Pilate's wife; and Becca Sewell, 
the slave girl.

Mrs. Forrest Gamble, director of 
the choral group of the junior 
high school, will lead a combina-

could allow.
The current April allow

able is also based on 16 days of 
permitted production and the de
crease for May results because 
May is one day longer than April.

Major oil companies were about 
evenly divided in their nomina
tions to the commission during the 
short monthly proration hearing 
today.

East Texas will have 16 days 
of production next month, in con
formity with the statewide pattern. 

Four companies recommended
16 days production. Five compa
nies asked for 15 days, which 
would have resulted in a cut of 
236.000 barrels a day compared 
with current allowable figures.

Magnolia said 14 days would 
handle their needs. Sun requested
17 days. Sun was the only com
pany making a request which 
would have increased the allow
able.

There was no testimony by in
dependent oil men.

Exceptions to the statewide pat
tern were six days for the Head- 
iee-Devonian and the Dora Rob
erts Devonian fields.

R. W. Thompson, vice president 
of the Cosden Petroleum Co. ot 
Big Spring, said his firm had been

Can Work 
In Reverse

By ALTON L. BLAKE.SLEE
A uoeU tcd P n M  Sclanc* R rporltr

CHICAGO (8) — Hypnosis, long 
known to banish pain.* can also 
make human injuries more pain
ful and severe.

Body tissues can become more March, highest such cut in recent

April 1 based on twenty six- 
thirtieths of the average Febru- 
ary-March pipeline runs.

He said "Since the market has 
decreased we have been unable 
to get rid of all our crude." 
Thompson said Cosden had suf
ficient facilities to take all the 
allowable for the Howard. Glass
cock and Westbrook fields in 
Mitchell County but did not have 
the m a r k e t .  The commission 
turned down his request to re
quire other purchasers to cut their 
take proportionately.

H. P. Nichols, Tyler Independ
ent. told the commission a de
crease in the East Texas iwttom- 
hole pressure was "due to the ag
gressiveness of hot oil runners." 
He quickly backed down under 
questioning by Commission Chair
man Olin Culberson and Commis
sioner Ernest Thompson and ad
mitted, "I do not know of a single 
barrel of hot oil."

Hot oil Is production' above the 
allowable set by the commission 
and against the law. The commis
sion had announced that the pres
sure dropped about five pounds 
during March to 1,029.48 pounds per 
square Inch.

Other nominations by purchas
ers: 16 dsys. Humble, Pliillipt, 
Texas sad Indiana Oil ' Purchas
ing; IS dsys, Sinclair, Atlantic. 
Cities Service. Shell end Gulf.

The present allowable Is 3.SM,- 
9(M barrels a day. well below the 
all-time high of 3.820,426 barrels 
set during the week ended March 
30

Gasoline stocks were reported 
at near-record peaks despite re
ductions during the past five 
weeks. Stocks total 202.902.000 
barrels as the industry heads into 
the high demand period for gaso
line in the spring and summer 
months.

The A p r i l  production was 
slashed 224,710 barrels below

r% 4>>
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Lineman Electrocuted
Fellew werters Mwer Bdwta Pe4srs fToa a Mfbei slfflty pele l i  
Saa Aaleele after be eaate la ceatact with a wire carrjrlag 4JW 
veUs ef electricity. Reecee wertors adaslalslered artificial rnp ira  
Um  fer aa bew bat failed te revive tbe HaeaMa. Tbia ptetare waa 
made by eauitear pbategrapber Rcbeti Ocflager. wbe wae pamMC

vulnerable to injury.
This new finding about the mys

terious hypnotic behavior of the 
mind was described today to the 
Federation of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology by Doc
tors Ixiring F. Chapman, Helen 
Goodell and Harold G. Wolff. Cot- 
nell University Medical College. 
New York

Three hypnotized persona put 
first one arm and then the other 
into a bathtub of water just un
der body temperature.

When the first arm was put in, 
it was suggested to the hypno
tized person that the water was 
v e r y  hot. that the arm waa 
burned, injured, a n d  painful. 
Wien tho other was immersed, it 
was suggested the water was very 
comfortable and the arm was all 
right.

Immediately afterward, both 
arms weio exposed to the same 
amount of burning heat or an 
acid, enough to produce a little 
injury.

Each time the first arm — the 
one suggested as being hurt — 
had more skin damage than the 
other.

Tests showed tiny blood vessels 
had expanded under the hypnotic

years.

Rains Miss City, 
Glasscock Favored

Coffee Hours Set 
Saturday For 
Crippled Children

Six restaurants have set "coffee 
hours ’ for benefit of the Howard 
County Society for Crippled Chil
dren Saturday.

The organization's annual sate of 
Easter biles on downtown streets 
also is scheduled for Saturday.

The two projects will wind up 
the society's annual campaign for 
funds with which to assist in the 
treatment and care of crippled 
children for thisjipea. 'Hi#, Handi
capped Cbildrena Parents .Asso- 
ciatiofris worklhg closely with the 
Crippled Childrens Society in the 
campaign which so far has raised 
slightly more than $2.500 this year.

Coffee hours will be from 10 a m. 
to noon In the Settles and Howard 
House coffee shops. Twins Cafe, 
Permian Snack Bar, Harris Cafe 
and Club Cafe.

Big Spring missed out on one of 
the beat chances In many months 
for a rain Thursday afternoon and 
evening.

Rains did fall in many areas 
adjacent to the town. Glasscock 
County, in particular, was well 
favored. Rains ranging from sprin
kles up to nearly two inches were 
reported in various parts of that 
county.

Big Spring had less than .03 Inch
es of moisture on the average. The 
sprinkles fell irregularly through
out the late afternoon and on into 
the night A brief but impressive 
sandstorm ushered in the first of 
the rains. Black clouds which bore 
promise of developing rolled up 
and there was a considerable elec
trical display.

Winds reached high velocity at 
times but later dropped to minor 
impact. Later In the evening the 
gusts returned.

Webb Air Force Base reported 
that gusts during the wind storm

tion of adults and members of her suggestion, making the tissues
own choir, in some of the choruses 

The production begins with the 
betrayal which followed the con
niving of Caiaphas and other 
priests to twist the words of Jesus 
into inflammable declarations. The 
seventh and final scene comes with 
the resurrection LI. Bob Grew

city knew before last year's guc-' Civic Theatre and
cession of crises and war.

Only about 400 pilgrims crossed 
the Palestine armistice frontier 
from Israel, and few Westerners 
were among them. Most of the 
visitors in the Jordan sector were 
Arab Christians who had come by, 
other routes from Egypt. Cyprus,! 
and Syria. |

Moslem vi.sitors crowded intoi 
the city. This is Ramadan — a 
fasting month for Moslems — and 
the devout like to come to Jeru
salem every Friday in Ramadan 
to pray in the Dome of the Rock, 
third moct holy place in world 
to Moslems. In an area where a 
Jewish temple once stood, a 
beautiful Moslem dome covers the 
rock from which the Pn^ihet Mo
hammed Is said to have risen into 
Heaven on his horse.

A few miles to the north on 
Mount Gerizim, near Nablus, the 
last 300 survivors of the Samari
tan community gathered for their 
Saturday Paaaover f e a s t ,  un
changed in any detail since the 
exodus from Egypt. Sheep, ritually 
slain during prayers on the moun
tainside, were being baked in 
earth, to be eaten with bKter 
herbs and unleavened bread, ao- 
cordinf to tha nilea of Moaaa,

who ha.s worked with the f’a.slors’ 
As.sociation, reported almost unani- 
mou.s cooperation from all con
tacted to help.

3HclDasHcrc
a

B a r b e d  
w i r e  and 
b i 11 emess 
today p r e 
v e n t  any- 
0 n e f r o m  
r e t  racing 
C h r  1 s t's 
steps from 
t h e  Upper 
Room to the 
M o u n t  of 
Olivas. B u t
the ancient observance 
Easter ceremtfhies still con
tinue in Jerusalem. You can 
read about them in the last of 
a Roly Week series on famous 
sites of Palestine, appearing on 
Page 3-B.

/ /
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more vulnerable. One or more| 
chemicals released in the body i 
may also have played a role in 
the greater injury.

In other reports: i
Regular exercise looks good for 

the human heart, said Dr. Harry 
Y. C. Wong and associates, How
ard University College of Medi
cine, Washington. DC.

Chicks forced to exercise twice 
daily fr 30 minutes had far less 
cholesterol in their blood, and less 
atheroscerosis, or clogging of ar
teries with fatty deposits. Such 
clogging is a main cause of heart 
attacks The chicks were being 
fed high-fat diets, and were com
pared with nonexerci.sing chicks.• • •

Cigarette smoke reduces the 
amount of oxygen used by the 
heart, said Gerald Kien and Nor
man La.sker, graduate students, 
and Dr. Theodore R Sherrod, 
pharmacologist, University of Illi
nois College of Medicine.

The effect was due to nicotine, 
they said. The reduction in oxy
gen occurred when there waa no In
crease or no c h a n g e  in the 
amount of work the heart waa 
doing. Adverse changes in heart 
rate, rhythm and electrocardio
grams were noted, the scientists 
said.

They said these effects were not 
apparent in persons with normal 

I heart function, becau.se the nor- 
. mat heart can compensate f(N' 
additional stress, but the added 
streu  might b* harmful in per
sona with heart dlseaaa.

U. S. Army Sharpens Its 
Units For Atom Warfore

HEIDELBERG, Germany m  — 
The U.S. Army has started sharp
ening its European forces for 
atomic warfare.

The key word is "pentomic." 
coined to describe a smaller, 
tighter unit setup.

So far, the only unit in Europe 
to go pentomic is the lllh Air
borne Division. The 7th Army con
tains four other divisions and var
ious associated units. The 11..500 
men in the lllh  Airborne com
prise about 5 per cent of Army 
strength in Europe.

"The actual infantry assault 
element," the Army says, “will 
be larger than under the old set
up.” In part this results from

eliminating tanks and reducing 
heavy equipment

The pentomic plan discards the 
idea that a division has three 
regiments, each regiment three 
battalions, each battalion three 
companies.

The pentomic division has five 
b a t t l e  groups, each basically 
made up of five rifle companies 
plus headquarters and support 
companies. (Pentomic joins pente, 
the Greek word for five, with 
atomic).

Previously command went from 
division to regiment to bettaUon 
to company. Now it goes from 
division to battle group to com
pany — omitting one level.

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
DIG THAT SNAPPY SPORTS CAR — A lot of people do. and Don 

Henry finds out why they like the foxy fllweri.
ALL PLATED UP — You'd be that way if you bought one of every 

kind of license tag available at the collector's office. Sam 
Blackburn enumerates them. i

GOOD TIME TO GET SICK — The women's section has an advance 
on the state registered and student nurses association meet
ing this week. Five hundred are due.

SMALL COLLEGES FIGHT BACK — AP's Herman Allen tells how 
the small colleges are bidding for broader financial aid.

HOW GOOD IS BAD MONEY? — Family Weekly UUs what can 
be deiw with bad money—provided it’s Uncle Sam's.

peeked at nearly SO miles aa boor. 
The precipRatloa at Webb wae 
.06 Inch.

Only damage reported cam* 
from the H. H. WUkinaon Ranch 
In Western Howard County. Winda 
unroofed a large machine died 
sometime during tbe night. ReM- 
denta said that the damage waa 
caused by a atralght wind rather 
than a twister and that damage 
waa restrictad to the one build
ing. Only a shower fell on tbe 
ranch.

Reports from Glasscock County 
said that west and northwaat ot 
Garden City only sprinkles were 
reported. Garden City itself record
ed .04 Inch. Bill and Steve Currin 
reported rains on their placea ot 
1.81 and 1.6 inches respectively. 
Clyde Reynolds had 1.2 inch; Mrs. 
W. L. Lemmons 1.6 and Jim WUoox 
1.5. All of these places are east 
of Garden City.

South part of tho county also 
shared in the moisture. John Cnz 
reported an inch; Carl H i^tow er 
1.4 and OUia Cook I J  inches.

Gaugse operated by the Toxa* 
Electric Service Company sbowad 
heaviest rains at Sweetwater and 
Chalk. Big Spring gaugea rangad 
from a trace to .02. ___

Reports compiled by TESCOt
Colorado City .47; Snyder traeat 

Chalk .83; Eskota .55; Lamoa* 
.50; Sweetwater .96 and Moegaa 
Creek .57. ,

No change has been recorded ié 
tbe level of Lake Thonua. Tho 
elevation today was 216g.lO. Thio 
represents a decline ef .I t  tram  
the report on Monday.

Lake Colorado a t y  stood at S.00I» 
—identical with Monday's rspor t . 
This indicates that a  gain ot par» 
haps .OS had bean nvsdo la Ifeo 
lake tanrol sinca yaslarday.

Lamesa Receives 
.43 Of Moisture

LAMESA — A aiwwur áeeoai» 
pealad by Ugkt hafl OBd w la4 | 
gave Lamoaa J7  of aa ladi m
motetara at the oM dal waodMV 
fltatioa lata Thursday 

Only minar damage waa 
•d Id the d$y, bat at dm 
odga of town ttw wlad 
outbuHdlng oa tho 
fam . Two mllai wait of 
aa inch of rala

WhitMrd Gwiify
WHEELER, T il. 

coavielod Jamaa Whllsaad 
murder early taday la tha 1 
fight daath af a  IM

I. n a
117 y aan  l i  t á m L  ^

■K
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Cotton Man 
Lunch For Texans

Br TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON (f) — Back In 

town after a long absence. Hills
boro cotton man Burris Jackson 
gave a luncheon in the speaker's 
dining room in the Capitol for 
friends he had been in close con
tact with during Democratic ad
ministrations.

Guests of the one-time Hillsboro

postmaster and former president 
of both the Texas and National 
Assns. of '.Postmasters included 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and sev
eral other^Texas a n d  Southm  
congressinen. and House Demo
cratic Leader M c C o r m a c k  
(Maas.),

AJao on hand at the head table 
was Texas' former Sen. Tom Con-

i'W-

Ce///st Who Collapsed
PaMe Casals, seated, fanioes Spaalsli celUat whe saffered a heart 
attack la Sea Jaaa. Paerte Rice, while eeaActlag the first re
hearsal far the Cakhls Maate Festtval. Is shews la a recent fletare 
with Meaahem Melr, sea sf Mrs. Celda Melr, IsracU fereiga min
ister. Meir U eae ef Casals’ stadeaU. Casals. M. an eaUpokea 
critle ef the Fraace reglase, meved from Prance te Paerte Rice 
after his self-exile from his aattve laad.

Flaming Airliner 
Comes In Safely

PITTSBURGH OP -  An airUner 
landed in flames at Greater Pitts
burgh A i r p o r t  yesterday but 
th a ^ s  to a quick-acting pilot, a 
calm stewardess and expert fire 
fighters a major tragedy was 
averted.

Fifty passengers poured out of 
the Capital Airlines DC4 seconds 
after it ground to a halt while fire
men riding alongside in trucks 
poured flame-quenching foam on 
the plane.

Not a person was injured seri
ously. Nine were treated e i t h e r  
for shock or bruises.

"When we stepped on the 
ground we thanked God." said 
Mrs. John Burnham of Buffalo. 
"He was with us today.”

Mrs. Burnham, her husband and 
two young daughters were on the 
first leg of a vacation trip to 
Florida.

There was no indicatton of an 
emergency a\. the big airplane.

First British Ship 
Enters Suez Canal

Senate Runoff 
Bill Is Passed

> SUEZ (fl-Tbe S.ao«-toa (raight- 
r  er West B reeu entered the Sues
* Canal today flying the Union Jack 
r  of Groat Britain. She was the 
Z first British ship to start throus 
:  the waterway since the Britia
• French invasion last October.
- Tnmsit tolls for the West Breese

r in francs, and an Ital- 
of

pected to rescind their warning 
and advise instead that shippers 
pay the canal tolls to Egypt un
der protest.

T h«e was no indication, how
ever. that the West B recu's 
agents made any such protest. 
Most British .-uid American ship
pers before the October invasion 
closed the canal paid their tolls 
to the old Sues Canal Co. in 
London or Paris.

_ i a n  pilot of Egypt's Sues Canal 
:  Anthwity was put aboard for the 
.  10>-mile trip northward. The Brit- 
* Ish freighter was the second ship 
-  of a fom-veeael convoy.

Chartered by a Chinese naviga- .  _ _ .  _Gies er Heads: of paamiU from China to Rotter- V I v J I I H  I I V U U J
dam.

The ship's British captain. L 
Cowie. locked himself in his cabin 
and refused to talk to neersmen. 
He gave orders to his 43 crew
man—a few British, the rest Chi- 
neaa — not to fraternise or talk 
with anyone

Britain, the United Statee and 
F m c e  all have recommended 
that their shippers avoi^ nslng the 
canal pending the outcome of ne- 
gotiatioas between the U.S. m v - 
emmsnt and Egyptian President 
Nasser. With those talks appar
ently about to end without any 
coocassions from Nasser, t h e  
United States and Britain are ex-

Scandal Fight
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. oB -  

Atty. Jerry Giesler. courtroom 
representative of many of Holly
wood's celebrated citixens. says 
he's got a new Job—leading film
land's battle against scandal mag
azines.

Giesler disclosed that fellow 
lawyers have s.sked him to head 
a legal committee formed to pro
tect Hollywood celebrities whose 
names appear in such publica
tions.

AUSTIN (JB-The sUte SenaU 
has passed the special U.S. 
runoff election bill to apply 
vacancies occurring in the state's 
representation in the nafkw's up
per House. <«'-

Passage came yesterday, more 
than two weeks after Ralph Yar
borough won the U.S. Senate race 
April t .  The bill would require a 
second election if the top vote get
ter does not have more than SO per 
cent of the votes.

Final passage came on voice 
vote. A slight amendment will re
quire agreement by House mem
bers before the bill can go to Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Sen. Charles Herring attempted 
to amend the bill to eliminate the 
special election and allow the tem
porary senator to remain in office 
until the next general election. His 
amendment was tabled 17-6 on a 
motion by Sen. Grady Hazlewood. 
sponsor of the bill in the Senate 

Senators turned down efforts to 
change the time of the second 
election from 3(M5 days after the 
first election to between 15-21 
days An amendment by Sen. 
Floyd Bradshaw to have the state 
Senate choose between the top two 
men also was tabled.

Jackson's father 
in tha Spanish-

piloted by R. L. Calhoun of Alex
andria. Va., circled the airport 
and approached for a landing. But 
the plane landed "hard." an air
port official said.

A Capital spokesman said in
struments in the cockpit indicated 
the landing gear was not secured 
so Calhoun zoomed the big ship 
into the air. Seconds later the 
right inboard enrine caught fire 
and flames raceo along the fuse
lage.

As the passe^ers tensed, t h e  
airplane's public address system 
blared;

"Prepare for a crash landing'
There was a momentary rush of 

passengers toward an amergency 
door and some slight panic. Mrs. 
Burnham said. But stewardess 
Katherine Szymanskl of New Ken
sington, Pa., s h o u t e d .  "Keep 
cafin.”

Capt. Calhoun, who had alerted 
the airport, set the plane down 
in a few seconds.
. Tha Capital spokesman said 
there was no indication of what 
caused tha "hisrd" landing on "the 
first a ttem pt He declared t h e  
Buffalo-to-Pittsburgh plane could 
have possibly been caught in a 
wind current.

Tha spokesman said the Impact 
e f  the landing apparently caused 
a fuel line or tank to burst.

nally. Ra and 
were buddies 
American War,

Jackson emphasised ha was 
asking no favors, and arranged 
the luncheon just to be with old 
friends.

Around the Capital:
Friends of former East Texas 

Rep. Brady Gentry, recently ap- 
pointad to the Texas Stata High
way Commission by Gov. Price 
Daniel, recalled that he had voted 
against tha huge superhighway 
bill when it passed the House.

They agreed that probably no 
man in the nation is more thor
oughly familiar with provisions of 
the new highway act. since Gen
try attended Houae commlttae 
hearings on tha legislation and 
was a leadinf figure in committee 
discussions.

His opposition centered to a 
large extent on a provision to re- 
imburse private utility companies 
for relocation of power llnee and 
right-of-way.

Rap. Jack Brotdti of tha Beau
mont District recAved a lettar 
from a constituent saying he had 
been urged by a national organi
zation to press for defeat of a 
pending measure.

"I have not seen any literature 
in favor of this bill," added the 
constituent, "but after reading 
the reasons it should bo defeated, 
I find I am for it.”

Rep. J . T. Rutherford of Odessa, 
in his weekly newsletter, wrote:

“ It Is somehow refreshing to 
occasionally not# t h a t  a more 
peaceful and slower schedule is 
still followed in some parts of the 
United States. For Instance, today 
there are still 135 horsebacit mail 
routes, and 96 carriers deliver 
mail along routes where only their 
shallow draft boats can pass. This 
in the atomic age."

Probably no one who has served 
such a brief pwiod in the U.S. 
Senate has received such a flat
tering send-off as Texas' iptarim 
Sen. William Blakley of Dallas.

He was appointed Jan. 15 by

former Gov. Allan Shivers to 
serve until a succesaor could be 
sworn in. Ralph Yarborough won 
out in the A p ^  3 balloting. Blak
ley won axtravangant words ol 
praisa from many senators and 
representatives.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison
BRICK A TILE SALES 

Sample Reem'la Saabeam Drag 
3M E. Itih PL Ph. All W i

Edith Owtnt
Fermer ewaer of the Drive-In 
Barber Shop 1s aew manager of

CEN TER  BARBER  
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Stylos For All 
Rog. Haircut $1.25

Edith Owens, Mgr. 
Operators—Jerry Sanders 

Jack Hanson 
Dial AM 4-7567 — 1103 8. Owens
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Court Evicts 
Little Pussycat

A
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la 14k gold '

MINEOLA, N.Y. OB-MUtown. a 
young Siamese cat, has been evict
ed by the State Supreme Court.

Said Miltown's untrsnquil own
er, Howard Swift of Great Nedi: 

"I am amazed at the temerity 
of the landlord in using the Su
preme Court of this state for the 
purpose of ejecting one little 
pussycat from the home of the 
people who love it.

"His little pussycat stays In 
our apartment, does not growl, 
bark or make other unseemly 
noises and he's housebroken."

Nevertheless, Justice Cortlandt 
A. Johnson rilled. Swift violated 
his lease by bringinc In a pet.

6S.N WMtdT »149“

Blasting Caps Turn 
Up All Over Town

Ex-A&M Students 
Called To Muster

COLLINSVILLE, OkU (B -  In
stead of a needle in a haystack, 
people in this tiny Oklahoma 
town were looking for dynamite 
capa.

And Potice Chief Don Brinkley 
was finding them all over town 
Irat night—in the coat pocket of a 
little ¿ t \ .  at an old coal pit, by 
the hotel.

Luckily, none of the estimated 
100 dyniunlte caps taken by a 
couple ef young teen-agers "goof
ing around" the United Brick Co. 

exidoded.
“But somebody could get his 

bead blown off,” said Brinkley as 
ha led tha search. About K  had 
been recovered so far.

Hw boyz told the chief they took 
: the capt and some dynamite 
iaticks early Wednesday. Brinkley 
: said apparantfy some of the cape 
: had b a n  handlad by various chil

dren in school for two day«
It was not discovered until early 

last night that dynamite caps 
were scattered around this litfle 
community near Tulsa. Then, po
lice were notified some children 
were playing with the explosives.

One cap turned up in the pocket 
of a little girl's coat.

Another boy said ha'd tossed a 
couple in a waste basket at school 
and another said he'd thrown 
about 10 in a creek

One of the boys who admitted 
taking the caps led police to an 
old coal pit where about 15 and 
the stidis of dynamite were re
covered.

"We built a  fire and threw in 
some to see what would happen, 
but nothing did." one of the boys 
told police.

Ordinarily, tha capa am  axplod- 
ed with an electrical charge.

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
To Take Over Boll Point Pen 

Distributorship And 
Service Stores In Spore Time
Wt srs looking tor s reliable person in this area and 
other towns within 500 miles who is capable of hand
ling oar Retractable Ball Point Pen Distributorship 
and will ghre stores prompt service. The man or woman 
■elected will find this a highly profiUble operation 
which can be handled in your SPARE TIME. (No Sell- 
In4) or (SoUdting). We establish your accounts for 
you, no experience necessary. This is a steady year- 
rovad repeat buaineM, that is non aeaaonal. Larger 
taRltory tvailable for prosperous full-time buaineaa. 
IT ytrn ere Mncerely Interested in bsndling this terrV 
torjr end running a businaes of your own, wa want to 
boar from joo . Ftnandal responsibility required for 
Inventory. For personal interview write fully about

AMERICAN DIfTRIBUTINO COMPANY 
T OFlK Aa KANSAS.

Texas ASM studenU and for
mer students w e r e  summoned 
again today to the S4th annual 
muster set for 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

The muster is designed to hon
or Aggies who have died since 
the previous muster and also to 
pay homage to the heroes of the 
battle of San Jacinto, in which 
Texas sealed ita independence.

John Taylor, pretidmt, said that 
the program for the dinner affair 
wiU be the traditional muster cere
mony.

Fiorida Chief Calls 
RaceBiirFoolish'

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. OB-Flor- 
ida yesterday adopted an inter- 
poaition resolution which Gov. 
Leroy Collins said makes the state 
look foolish.

The Florida Senate, in adopting 
the resolution which previously 
had passed the House of R e p ^  
sentatives. Joined Florida with 
several other Southern states in 
declaring rulings of the U.S. Su
preme Court to be "null and void 
and without effect.”

"This action s t u l t i f i e s  our 
state." Collins said after the Sen
ate vote. "It can do no good what
ever, and those who say it can 
p e rp ^ a te  a cruel hoax on the 
people."

Atty. Gen. Richard E ^ in , how
ever. said the declaration of inter
position'

I. Tells the U.S. Supreme Court 
it exceeded its constitutional au
thority in interpreting the federal 
Constitution to call for integration 
of public schools.

3. Tells the court that compli
ance with ita decision by Florida 
"la a factual impossibility at this 
time and that therefore Florida 
schools will not be in t^rated  even 
though they are req u ir^  to do to 
by court order.”

The attorney general said the 
interposition resolution "has va-

bdity and practical value as an 
official expression of the legisla
tive branch of the State of Florida.

Collins said he was confident the 
legislators didn't want to adopt 
the interpoeition reeolution.

"They were under the pressure 
of desperation on the part of many 
citizens back home, while those 
citizens who opposed the action 
remained silent," he said.

The governor has no authority 
to veto a legislative resolution.
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D A IM U R -Snri cmnss-wRicHT S1 udebakrr- Packard

T h e s e  t h r e e  o o m p a n i e e  employing 107,000 people, with salea in 1956 
totaling one billion, two hundred sixty-rix million dollars, announce the signing 
of agreennents providing for a fully-integrated program of engineering, production, 
sales and service of automotive vehklea; automotive, marine and industrial gaso
line and diesel engines; and diesel and gaaoline fuel injection systems. All of these 
companies have been asaociated for years with quality, precision manufacture 
and high-performance products.

Pursuant to these agreements, Daimler-Benz and Curtiss-Wright have formed 
an American company — Curtiss-W right and Mercedcs-Bens, Inc. •  to provide 
for the development and sale of Daimler-Bens products in the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Cuba.

Studebaker-Packard Corporation in signing the agreements will now ntake 
available to its dealers a full line of domestic and imported sports cars, conver
tibles. sedans and station wagons — ranging in price from under $2,000 up to 
$13,000 —gasoline and diesel powered trucks and all-wheel drive utility vehicles.

Mercedes-Benz cars and distinctive Mercedes-Betu features—such as flne 
coachwork, swing axles and traaamisaions —will be exclusive to Studebaker- 
Packard.

The Utica-Bend Division of Curtiss-W right Corporation, now building diesel 
engines for the U. S. Navy, will im port and naaoufacture Mercedes-Benz diesel 
engines and diesel and gasoline engine fuel injection systema under the agree
ments. The engines will range from a 4-cylinder model of 3S h.p. to a supercharged 
8-cylinder model of 600 b.p

Further agreements are being negotiated between Daimler-Benz and Curtiaa- 
Wright Corporation for the interchange of rights for the manufacture of aircraft
producta

Carl F, 
FrotMonT, i 
of North,

Rot T. Hvslxt 
Chêinamt and froaidont, 

Cartiaa-Wriiht Corporation

i d .  CMVSCHtU.Frssirfatrt, Shtdobakor-faekard 
Corporahom
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Midland Medie 
Testifies At 
Pavott Probe

AUSTIN un -  Dlst. Atty. Les 
Procter Vlinted yesterday that Dr. 
Henry Schlichting of Midland had 
given investigators new evidence 
in the renewed legislative payoff 
probe. -

Reporters asked Procter about 
rumors that Schlichting, so-called 
"mystery witness” in the sensa
tional bribery investigation, had 
slipped in and out of Au.stin this 
week.

"Yes, 1 understand he talked to 
Department of Public Safety in
vestigators, to give them a writ
ten statement, perhaps,” Procter 
said

Schlichting was chairman of the 
1955 legislative committee of the 
Texas Naturopathic Physicians
Assn.

Five witnesses called before the 
Travis County grand jury yester
day indicated the Midland practi
tioner could explain what hap
pened to large naturopath dona
tions during the 1955 Legislature. 
All five were former members of 
the TNPA and present members 
of the Texas branch of the Ameri
can Naturopathic Physicians Guild 
which is at odds with the TNPA. 
Proctor said he did not know 
when Schlichting would be called 
before the grand jury which has 
taken over evidence gathered ear 
lier by the House Bribery Investi
gation Committee. After hearing 
the witnesses yesterday the brib
ery probe was recessed until next 
Tuesday

The district attorney refused to 
designate Schlichting as a major 
or minor witness. Procter said he 
had made no offers of immunity 
from prosecution to any witness.

Schlichting in previous state- 
I menta to reporters has said his 

TNPA work during the 1955 Leg
islature had "nothing to do with 
financing, entertaining or handling 
money. My job was preparing bills 
and steering them.”

‘Hie Midland man has not ap- 
pewed bef<ve either the House 
comiMttae or the’p^and jury pre
viously although he has reportedly 
talked several times with DPS in
vestigators.

The House committee abruptly 
suspended its probe the first ot 
April to turn evidence of "major 
developments” over to . the grand 
jury. Slate and local officials re
fused to say at the time of the 
evidence given the DPS by a 
"mystery witness,” involved state 
legislators

Dr. Robert Spears of Dallas, 
former president of the TNPA and 
now secretary of the Texas branch 
of the Guild, apparently was the 
principal witness yesterday. He 
talked with the jury for almost an 
hour. He previously had testified 
twice before the House committee, 
ones being threatened with con
tempt action for refusing to an
swer some ^estions about his 
past life.

Spears said yesterday he did not 
think the House group would take 
any action on the contempt threat. 
He hat said he would agree to 
take a Ue detector test about his 
part in any alleged legislative 
payoffs
* Alto appearing yesterday were 
Dr William T Hart of Dallas, 
former TNPA dircrior and now a 
Guild official; Dr. Raymond Hoyle 
of Dallas, who said he gave fl.IOO 
to TNPA In 1955 alone; Dr.' Wll- 
Uam O. Nance of Dallais and Dr. 
B N. Walker of Fori Worth. Nance 
is chairman of the State Board 
of Naturopathic Examiners which 
was declared unconstitutional in 
1953 by the state attorney general 
The case is still on appeal

Hart told reporien before w 
went into the grand jury room 
that "Schlichting and his gang" 
were always pressing TNPA mem
bers for more contributions. "We 
finally got tired of asking ques- 
tiens as to where the money went 
and receiving no sane answer, we 
organized the Guild." he said

Hoyle pre d i e t e d  Schlichting 
would appear as a witness in "a 
sma.sh climax to this whole thing."
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Green Crop 
Is Headache

LAKELAND. FU Uf — Mother 
Nature la giving Florids growers 
a big headache over the new and 
present citrus crop 

The green coloring, or chloro
phyll. necessary to the develop
ment of next season's crop is 
Ing producod so abundantly that 
it is affecting the fruit stiU on 
the trees from the old crop 

Oranges and grapefruit fully 
ripe on the inside are turning 
green on the outside. This process 
takes place to some extent every 
spring but this season the com
bination of hot weather and heavy 
rainfall has made tho production 
of chlorophyll heavier and earlier 
than usual
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Critical Of Budget
Edgar Eisenhower, one of President Eisenhower's four brothers, and 
hla wife, nre shown In a Washington hotel room where t^ey. are 
staying during a visit to the Capitol. Edgar, a TnenmS. Wash^, 
lawyer, said In an Interview, *T ran 't understand why the budget 
is so large, particularly In view of the fact that everybody Is crying 
for ecoBomy.”

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Easter Holidays 
Are Under Way
Ry ROBI ANN ROBINSON

School was dismissed Thursday 
afternoon for the Plaster holidays, 
and the Easter as.sembly was held 
during the first and second periods.

At the assembly programs. Dr. 
Jordar^ Grooms, P'irst Methodist 
minister, brought the devotional.s. 
The Melody Maids and the choir 
sang numbers. In addition, the 
group which is taking part in the 
Plaster pageant announced about 
the program and invited our choir 
to join in singing at the pageant 
which win be at the City Park 
Ampliitheatre at 5 am . Sunday.

Naturally, this has bc-en a very 
short week here at junior high. 
In addition to dismissal for tlie 
holidays, classes were cut short at 
2:45 p.m. Monday in order that 
teachers could attend the teachers 
meeting at high school.a • «

The Kappi Xi Tri Hi-Y Club met 
Tuesday evening at the YMCA 
and decided on a money-making 
project, which will be a hay-ride 
near the end of school. Admission 
will be charged at the rate of 50 
cents per couple and 50 cents stag. 
After the individual club meetings, 
all the Tri Hi-Ys met for regular
session and combined social.

•  • • #

Perhaps one of the busiest girls 
seen around the campus is Delores 
Howard, our Freshman of the 
Week. She is in almost every or
ganization, and she holds the im
portant post of chaplain in the 
Rainbow girls. During the past 
three years she has held several 
offices. Also, she is next to the 
highest point girl in the P'uture 
Homemakers of America. Delores 
is a three-year girl in Tri Hi Y 
and during her second year .she

at the junior high building and 
left for the lake in individual cars.• • •

Hey kids! Don't forget to bring j 
your money for the Freshman' 
Banquet. • # •

Two representatives of the Junior 
High P'HA, Luan Lawson and Jane 
Cowper, are scheduled to attend 
the state FHA meeting in Dallas 
on Saturday. i

221 W. 3rd DM AM 4A2A1

Speed Zones In | 
Lamesa Approved

LAMESA -  The Lamesa Citl 
•zens’ Traffic Commission has en-‘ 
dorsed revision of speed limit 

■zones on highway routes through] 
the city. The unofficial traffic 
board also requested traffic en
gineering studies be made around 
local schools by the City of La
mesa.

.Members al.su put their stamp 
of approval on a continued RADAR 
sp<H‘d enforcement program by 
City Police as an "important part 
of Lamesa's accident prevention 
effort"

The speed zone studie.s on high
ways here was recently completed 
by the Texas Highway Department 
and the Lamesa Police Depart 
ment.

DELORES HOWARD

served as president. Right at the 
moment her main interest it mu
sic. She has taken music fpr six 
years and is an excellent pianist. 
She also plays for all of the choir's 
performances. She was chosen as 
secretary for the ninth grade this 
year and is busy going to all of ttie 
meetings. She is a member of the 
First Methodist Church and active 
in it. • • •

Tom Earnest, our principal, 
spent last week in Austin attend
ing ^he slate principals' meeting. 

• • •
The ninth grade Spanish Club 

enjoyed a picnic at Moss Creek 
Lake on Thursday. Members met

Abilene Lady 
Lost 20 Pounds 

With Borcentrote
Mrs. L. H. McWilliams, 2009 : 

Belmont Bivd., Abilene, Texas, I 
wroU us that aha lost 20 pounda 
taking Barcentrate.

B arcentrata  ia the original 
grapefruit juice recipe for taking 
off ugly f a t  Mix and Uke accord
ing to directiong. If the very flrat 
bottle doesn't juat seem to melt 
the fat away, without sUrvation 
diet or back breaking exerciaea, 
return the empty bottle for your 

back. Get Barcentrate at 
■ny Taxas druggiat

SPECIALS^
Coral Brent Nylons

2  p r . ^  1 . 0 0
15 Denier 51 Gauge With Both 

Light and Dark Seam. These 
Are Dur Regular 19c Nylons.

COTTON BRAS«4
Reg. 1.00 Pretty Stitched With Small Elastic 

Inset In Front.
Sixes 32AA to 40 
Whit# Dniy ........ 77c

.Vi
à i -

• ■ X It  >- -i

f
■Wz-

TAFFETA SUPS
Sixes 32 to 40

Colers—Turquoise, Sand, Red 
and Navy. Reg. 1.98. DnIy ..................... 1*47

Girls' Con-Can
Cotton or Nylon. Sixes 7-14. 

* White Dniy.
Reg. 1.49 ^ Reg. 2.9S
Dniy ............  la s ^ id  Dniy........... 2.66

^t.i Eight bushels bigger
I

than any other GVz-foot p ick u p

>t<j

boldly m odern . . .  46 bunheie biff! T he ’57 Ford peckup with new S ty lende 
body (fives you the larffest loadspaoe of any half-tonner—and a t F'ord’a 
la p  standard  price. And this double-duty beauty no t only carries more 
carffo, it carries you in ffreater comfort. Its  all-new cab and new rubber- 

springcB oAer a  new a qzerienoe hi p tekep  rkfinff ease. S te r t  jo n r  
Ford aavinffs rw>w. R rs t cost is low; operatinff costs are low; resale value 
is hsffh; and a 10-million truck study  proves Ford tn icks last lonffer!

GIRLS' DRESSES
Asserted Cottons. Reg. 3.9t 

Sizes 7 to 14 Veers ^
Dniy ............................. ....

_ BOYS' JEANS _
Reinforced et Strelninf Poliits. 
Blue Denime In Shoe 44-KL11.

Reg. 1.49
Dniy . . . . 1.27

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeves In Plaids and CheekOk 

Colors— Blue,,Gray, Ten and Maroon.
Reg. 2.98 ^

MEN'S TROUSERS
Gabardines In Cotton, Rayon and WooL 

Large Choice of Colors.
Reg. 6.9f |P Q O
Dniy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * * . . . . . .

CAFE CURTAINS
36 Inch Cafes In Red and Blue Prints 

Reg. 2.98 |  A  A
Only ... ...... ... ...... . . . . .  8 a ww vw

Valances To Above 
Reg. 1.98 .............. 1.08
CANNISTER CLEANER

Reg. 39 95. Includes Set of Attachments.
Attractive f t  f t
Ideal for Any Houtawifo ....................

10-pc. Sofa Bed Group
Consist« of Sofa, 2 Chair>, 2 End Tables,

2 Lamps, Cocktail Table, 2 Pillows.
Rag. 179.95
Only ............................................... 154.88

500 West 4th

Call US now!
Test Drive the new FORD pickup!

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your Dealer Dial AM 4-7424

Assorted Group Lamps
Values To 12.95. For Saturday Only 

Only ................................................................  3 k 0 0

OUTBOARD MOTORS
12 HP Doluxa Motors. Rog. 299.95 

For Saturday Only A  A  ■
Bring In That Trade-In ................... A 0 T # 0 0

Metal Comp Stool
Rog. 98c Folding Stool of Sturdy Construction. 

Saturday O n ly ........  .......................................66c,
Porch & Floor Finish

Wide Range of Colors ^

Reg. Qts. 1.55 • Sole Qta. 1.39 
Reg. Gal. 5.35 . Sole Goi. 4.88

> \
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Dancers Exercise
SvMM Lackey, who boa beea daacinf tioce ihe wat a child, tcllt 
how !• reléate teniiea with e ir r r i te . Sotan it teen freqaenlly on 
the Bnm t and Allen thow with Ronnie Bnm t on CBS-TV.

Jane Robeson Becomes 
Bride Of G. Carman

257

The West Side Baptist Church 
was the scene of the Jane Robe
son - Glenn Carman wedding 
Thursday evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
The double ring wedding rites were 
read by the Rev. C. C Rhodes, 
pastor.

Vows were recited before an 
altar banked with a large arch 
and flanked wiOi white tapers.

Harlen Thornton, pianist, ac
companied Janice Bollinger as she 
sang "I Love You Truly" and 
"Always."

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Robeson, 
1001 East 2nd, are parents of the 
bride; the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr and Mrs. Mike Carman 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Given in marriage by her

ESA Group 
Holds Model 
Meeting

Mrs. Frank Sabatto’s home was 
the scehe of the Thursday evening 
model meeting of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Assisting Mrs. Sabatoo was 
Mrs. A. K. Turner 

’The ESA opening r i t i ^  was 
given by Mrs. Robert HilFpresi- 
dent. Mrs. Turner then presented 
the history of ESA International, 
followed by the history of the 
local chapter, given by Mrs. Hill. 

Each officer of the club outlined

father, the bride wore a cotton silk 
dress of navy blue. The princess 
styled dress featured a sweetheart 
nockline and bouffant skirt. She 
wore a white hat and white shoes. 
Her bridal bouquet of white car
nations was carried atop a white 
Bible, which serired as something 
new, a gift from the YWA of the 
chui^. —

Her dress was blue and for some
thing old, she wore a  necklace 
and earring set given her by .the 
bridegroom’s parents; a  lace 
handkerchief was borrowed from 
Shirley Thomas and in her shoe, 
she wore a  penny, which bore her 
birthdate.

Miss Thomas served as maid of 
honor. She was attired in a yellow 
dotted Swiss dress and wore 
matching accessories. Her bouquet 
was of white carnations.

Best man was Don Frazier; 
serving as ushers were Merle Har
ter. cousin of the bride, and Ken
neth Carinan, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Featured on the 
bride’s table was a  tiered wedding 
cake decorated with pink roses 
and topped with a  miniature bridal 
couple. Serving was done by Miss 
Bollinger and Miss Thomas.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Mike Car
man and Kenneth. Oklahoma C ity, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Robeson 
of Stanton, aunt and uncle of the 
bride.

After a wedding trip to Lake 
Texoma and Oklahoma City the

V i.

I n f

Attractive Set

Holeman-Hoisager Say 
Vows Thursday Evening

Double ring wedding vows were 
repeated Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the West Side Baptist Church by 
Sharon Jean Holeman and Laur- 
ets Myral Hoisager. The Rev. Ce
cil C. Rhodes, pastor of the church, 
read the wedding rites. ,

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Holeman, 904 West 
3rd, and Mr antLMri. L. E. Hois- 
ager, 220 Wright.

The altar of the church was 
banked with baskets of white flow
ers and tapers on each side of a 
large arch. Wfhite satin ribbons 
marked the pews.

Wedding music was presented by 
Brenda Morgan as she sang "Al
ways" and “1 Love You Truly.” 
Mrs. Ralph Walker was pianist.

'The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white taffeta 
gown styled with a Peter Pan col
lar. The tightly fitted bodice flar
ed into a bouffant waltz-length 
skirt. A shoulder length illusion 
veil fell fh>m a crown tiara. She 
carried a bouquet of white flowers.

Mrs. Marvin Conner, aunt of the 
bride, served as matron of honor. 
She wore a white ^ f e ta  dress

her duties. ______  ___ ________
The club voted to contribute to ‘ couple will make a home at 507 

the Easter seals campaign. | Johnson.
‘ The guest speaker, Mrs. Harold Mrs. Carman will continue her

You'll like a set of these em
broidery designs for kitchen color. 
Make the towels for your own use 
or gift-giving! No. 257 has hot-iron 
transfer — 7 designs; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams St., 
Chicago 6, 111.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At G ift Tea

styled as the bride’s.
Best man was Pete Sanderson. 

Lyle Jan Hoisager, Bob Carlile and 
Axel Hoisager served as ushers. 
Flower girl was Sandra Holeman, 
and Lloyd Ray Conner of Chil
dress was ring bearer.

Tapers were lighted by Beverly 
Holeman, sister of the bride, and 
Gaiy Holeman, brother of the 
bride.

Receiving guests at the recep
tion were the bridal couple and 
each of their parents.

Pink and green carried out the 
color scheme on the bride’s ta
ble. The four-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with pink and green 
roses. Mrs. Bob Carlile and Mrs. 
Arel Hoisager served. At the regis
ter was Mrs. 0 . A. Turner.

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad, N. M. the couple will make 
a home at 707 W. 7th. Mrs. Hoisag
er will continue her studies at Big 
Spring High School. Her husband 
is a  graduate of BSHS and is em
ployed by Big Spring Locker Com
pany.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mullins. 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. DeVon 
Levins of Andrews, cousins of the 
bride.

To Leave States
Mrs. E. F. Bleckler, Frances 
Eugenia, Nelda Ann and J o h n  
Dudley will leave In May for 
Okinawa to Join S-Sgt. Bleckler. 
who has been stationed there 
since October, 1956. after being 
at Webb Air Force Base for over 
four years. Mrs. Bleckler and 
children have been living In Lead- 
Ington, Mo., while awaiting their 
port call.

Home For Holidays
Nancy Pinson, a student at the 

University of Texas, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Pin
son, 424 Ryon, during the Easter 
holidays.

WORDS FROM

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Rag DolT Exercise 
Releases Tensions

Steele, was introduced by Mrs. 
Bill Estes Mrs. Steele spoke on the 
State Mental Health Association.

A white cloth covered the re
freshment table, which was center
ed with a large styrofoam rabbit 
holding a blue net umbrella and 
flanked with bouquets of yellow 
jonquils and purple lilacs This ar
rangement was surrounded by 
vari-colored Easter eggs 

Ten members were present with 
the following rushees Mrs. Way- 
mon Phillips, Mrs Harold Sum
mers and Loraine Ashton 

The next rush function of the 
club will be April 29 at 7.30 p. m. 
at the VA nurses’ home when Mrs. 
B L. LeFever will give a book re
view

studies at Big Spring High School 
where she is a senior. Carman is 
stationed at Webb AFB.

TEL SS Class Has 
Dinner Thursday

Pre-Nuptial 
Parties Are 
La mesa News

By LYDIA LANE and don’t get to dance, I come 
HOLLYWOOD — Sooner or la te r ' home alt tied up, bat I find I ca» 

you find every star in Hollywood j relax with exercise 1 flop over 
entering the big structure on the (from the waist — like a rag doll 
comer of Fairfax and Beverly i n ; — and come up one vertebra at a 
Hollywood This is CBS-TV and 1 lime I do this slowly, beginning 
the studios and corridors are filled, at the bottom of my spine and in- 
wilh many famous faces. 1 love to i haling as I come up When 1 
wander around there because I al- am standing erectly then I go 
ways meet someone new and in-' down in the same tempo begin- 
l^f^jting "‘'V head, neck, and

The other day when 1 visited the back — exhaling as I fold over A 
"Bums and Allen" set I watched I few times of this and I have a 
hUle Susan Luckey playing a  scene I wonderful relaxed feeling 
with Ronnie Bums I had wanted I “I get the Uredest across my 
a  chat with her ever since I saw shoulders, so I like to rotate them 
her in "Carou.scl ’’ Susan is a ' with a relaxed arm — going clock- 
poised. dainty, little blonde who!wise and counter - clockwise -  
has been dancing since she was a  i one at a lime and then both to-
child. ,

"They say ballet is a way of' "Then I finish my exerci.sing but

Credit Club Hears 
Report On Dinner

A report on the benefit dinner 
and bingo party given Monday 
evening in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Raymond River, cleared 875, 
it was announced Thursday, when 
members met at the H o w a r d  
House

Twenty were present for the reg
ular luncheon meeting, during 
which, Mrs J. B Apple dlscus.sed 
plan.« for the observance of Retail 
Credit Week Mrs J H Morrison 
won the capsule fund

A covered dish dinner was held 
Thursday evening by the TEL 
Sunday school class of the First 
Baptist Church. The group met in 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Squyres 
with nine members and two guests, 
Mrs Flo Burger, Byers. Colo., 
and Mrs. 'Theo Andrews, present.

Following the dinner the meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. 
Andrews. Mrs. W. A. Waller pre
sided The devotion was taken 
from Psalms 37 5 and given by 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy.

The Life of Aaron* was present
ed by Mrs. Grace Martin with 
Mrs. J E. Hardesty giving the 
closing prayer.

LAMESA — In a scries of par
ties honoring Shirley Jones, bride- 
elect of Roy Sikes. Mrs. Leslie 
Pipkin entertained with a buffet 
■upper Thursday evening. The cou
ple will be married Saturday eve-

LAMESA — Lucille Agee, bride- 
elect of Jackie Goodloe, was com
plimented with a gift tea Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Glen Es
mond. The’ couple will exchange 
wedding vows June 1, in the First 
Baptist Church.

Receiving the guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs.John 
T. Agee; the mother of the pros
pective bridegroom, Mrs. J a c k  
Goodloe; grandmother of the hon
oree. Mrs. John T. Agee Sr., Lub
bock ; grandmother of' the bride
groom, Mrs. Lee Billingsley; Mrs. 
Audie Robinson, great-gunt of the 
bride, and her sister, Alma Ann 
Agee.

The bride's chosen colors of blue 
and white were featured in the dec-

W A R W I C K

ning.
Assisting with the hospitality 1 orations with Easter lilies and sea- 

were Mrs. Carol Lee and M rs  | sonal flowers being used
Doyle Wilson.

The table was laid with a  pale 
green linen cloth and featured yel
low gladioli flanked by yellow ta
pers as the center arrangement. 
Invitations were extended to 16

A bachelor dinner was held 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Noble Price honor
ing Roy Sikes. Invitations were ex
tended to ten friends.

McRees Hove Guests
Guests in the home of Mr and 

.Mrs. William McRee, 1905 Morri
son. are their daughters. Sharon, a 
student in Eastern New Mexico 
University; Mrs Charles Dowaliby 
and Mark of Albuquerque. N.M , 
and Bill Cregar of Tucumcari, 
N M

Bfe." I remarked when we were 
alone. "Do you agree'*”

"Once you’ve .started dancing.” 
Susan admitted, ' once you know 
what it is to have free muscles 
and a limber body, you feel stiff 
and bound up if you don't get

standing straight, stretching my 
arms out from my sides, about 
shoulder height and pulling one 
arm as far to the right as 1 can 
and relaxing and then the other 
to the left, alternating this in 
rhythm 1 get a relea.se in my

Texas Novel Reviewed 
Af 1948 Hyperion Tea

exercise.'I have an hour and a back where I need it the most
half ballet class every day Some' ----------------------
nsomings I don't feel like getting, ^  
up and going there but I always V ^ O U M O r T l Q  
am glad I do because aftefwards 
1 feel more peppy for the exercise.

"I think it is a good idea to go 
to dancing classes even if you 
don’t want to have a career,”
Susan continued "I never have 
seen a  dancer with bad posture 
She is taught to keep her shoulders

Club Plans 
HD Week

The story of a young woman 
and the town she helped build in 
the Texas Panhandle was told for 
members of the 1946 Hyperion Club 
and their guests Thursday after
noon at a tea in the home of Mrs 
Harold Talbot

Mrs P o r t e r  Franks of Co
manche. sister of Dr. Marshall 
Cauley, was the reviewer She told 
of the romance of Seigniora Rus
sell Laune and her husband and

the guests. Mrs R W Thompson. 
Mrs. Choc Jones. Mrs. Henry Boy
kin of Fort Worth. .Mrs. Roy Reed
er Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. 
I.,arson Lloyd. Mrs Y C. Gray. 
Mrs. Frank .McCleskey, Mrs Ralph 
Hull. Mrs Joe Tupton and Mrs 
Clara Slack, all of Comanche

Honoring the couple was a break
fast held Friday morning at the 
home of Mrs. M C. Lind.sey. As
sisting Mrs. Lindsey with the host
ess duties were Mrs. Luther Stan- 
defer, Mrs. Davie Jones, Mrs Ross 
Gibson, and Mrs. Owen Taylor.

The tables were laid with yel
low linen with daffodils forming 
the center arrangement. Places 
were laid for approximately 30.

A silver umbrella tied with feath
ered carnations and stock shelter
ed miniature blue and white pack
ages on a reflector on the serv
ing table. The table was laid 
with a crocheted cloth over blue.

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
Mrs. Esmond, Mrs. S. P. Reyn
olds. Mrs. Ed DuBose. Mrs. Clyde 
Privitt, Mrs. E. E. Wright, Mrs. 
Ebbie Lee. Mrs. Ross McDonald, 
Mrs. Nelson WiUiams. Mrs. E. J. 
Bartlett, Mrs. StanSell Clement. 
Mrs. Jack Mitchell. Mrs J. W. Hol
man Jr., Mrs. Millard McDonnell, 
Mrs. Earl Henderson. Mrs. Ben 
Cason and Mrs. Joe Whitlow.

Wo stoppod by tho Sottlos Hotel 
lobby last Sunday afternoon and met an 
extraordinary Big Springer by the name 
of Mike. He greeted us with a friendly, 
"Hello, how are you?" and we were fas
cinated by the mellifluous tone and clear 
enunciation of his words. Even more 
fascinating was the fact that Mike is a 
bird— a Mynah bird, in fact. He it owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dozier, who oper
ate the hotel package store. Mike learnt 
easily, hat a large vocabulary, and appar
ently hat not nearly reached the limit 
of hit capacity. Perhaps we can even 
teach him to say Warwick (pronounced 
War-lk). Mike holds court every Sunday 
afternoon et the Settles. Be sure to bring 
the children.

Son Is Born To 
Dallas Woods

Mr. and Mrs Dallas Woods, Lub
bock. have announced the birth 
of a  son. Thomas Dale, bom April 
16 and weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.! 

I Mrs. Woixls is the former Doro- 
I thy Ttiomas. Woods is a student at 
Texas Tech

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A. L Woods. Big Spring, and Mr 

The final class in Flower Show; and Mrs. Fred Thomas, Ackerly. 
School No.. Three was held Thurs-'

Garden Clubs Have 
Final Course In 
Flower Show School

COAHOMA — Coahoma Home 
down and her head up until this Demonstration Club met Wednes-

seil L,aune ana ner nusuanu aiiu . , j  L J  ^  I
of th e ir  w ork to ge ther to  ass ist i n | / V \ l d w a y  4 - M  L , I U D

Sees Demonstration
becomes a habit 

"When I am doing a TV show
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
A W Thompson with roll call an
swered by nine members with "My 
favorite china and silver pattern."

Plans were made for HD week 
to be first week in May. a break
fast will be held at that time with 
the date to be announced later.

Mrs Merle Dengus of Munday 
visited this week in the home of 
Mrs and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy.

Mr. and Mrs Don Elder and 
Mrs. Grady Cantrell of Seagraves 
visited here recently with Mrs 
Rosie DeVaney '

OES members who attended the 
Midland school of instruction were 
Mrs H. H. Tanner, Mrs. R u t h  
Wirth. Mrs. Minnie ’T h o m a s o n , ,  
Mrs. Lulu Adams, Mrs. A. K. Tur-!

the growth and development of 
their locality by the use of irri
gation. "Sand in My Eyes ” is the 
title of the autobiography 

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs.
M M. Edwards. Mrs. Talbot, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. Zol- 
lie Boykin. ,

A silver bowl held an arrange- 
ment of yellow and purple iris on 
the tea table, which was laid with 
a green organdy cloth. », u i

About 35 were present, including , Nichols, reporter
The motto and pledge was led

A demonstration on toss"d green 
.salad was given for the Midway 

14-H Club meeting Wednesday 
I morning. Giving the demonstration 
were Patsy Cox and Linda Roh-

day at Howard County Junior Col
lege, with 38 in attendance 

Irene Haddox of Dallas was in
structor for the class which was in 
flower arranging The preceding 
day’s classes had been taught by 
Mrs. John R Salois, also of Dallas, 
who taught horticulture and flow
er show practice

It was announced that new hand
books dealing with the giving of 
flower shows have been published 

This morning at the college, the 
examination was given at 9 o’clock 
Nineteen had signified their inten
tions of taking the exam

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpet 

loatallatioB aad Repair, CaB
Albert García

17 Tears la The Baslneas 
DUI AM 4-6653

Incidantally, w* hold court sovtn 
days a wook from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m, Ba- 

‘ginning today wa ara offaring a complata 
auto sarvica — wash; lubricata; chack 
radiator, tiros, transmission, oil laval, 
braka fluid, battary; and changa oil for 
$3.00, This prica includas tha 5 quarts 
of oil nacassary for most cars (our finast 
pramium grada, of coursa). You may 
laava your car at our convaniant down
town location. Third and Johnson (naar 
tha Sattlas Hotal), whila you shop, or wa 
will pick it up at your homo— whichavar 
you prafar.

Virginia Richters was elected as 
council delegate; Peggy Bennette, 
recreational leader and Johnnie

Midway P-TA Sees 
Puppet Program

A puppet show was presented at 
the 'Thursday meeting of the Mld-

1 way P-TA The first and second ncr dr.f Mrs. Emil©® (Jnspm&o, ■ ,%, smKIj>k
Mr« FrnnoU MrKinnev and Mrs ! grade» gave the shoW which dealtMrs. Francis McKinney, and Mrs. 
Norman Read.

Mrs. M a t t i e  Duncan. plans to 
spend next week in Fort Worth 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reeves are 
in Temple visiting her mother

with health habits.
Opening the meeting was the de

votion. "Put Your Trust In God,” 
by Walter Robinson.

Fred Sailings, Coahoma, was the 
guest speaker for the meeting; his 
subject was “Ways We As Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates and Can Serve O ur^hools."

by Miss Nichols and the 4-H pray
er by Janice Lily. The goals for 
the day were presented by Jon 
Ellen Ford.

Brownies Hove Tour

CARPET
Year Home For As UtUo As

$5,00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1791 O roff 

C%B 0« Par rr««
AM 4®191 

Ktttmsiai

May we suggest that you make an 
appointment today by calling AM 4-9170. 
We know you will be pleased.

The Warwick Service Station
Brownie Troop 46 toured the new 

police station Thursday afternoon 
after a business session at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. James 
R. Granger. Mrs. James A. Mere
dith furnished the transportation 
for the 11 members and served re
freshments after the meeting.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Gregg Dial A.M 4-6518 

Insaraace Cases Accepted

East 3rd Stroot 
and Johnson Dial AM 4-9170

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of Lubbock 
will spend the Easter hobdays here 
with their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bates and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Shive.

Bill Read and Bill Tindol, both 
attending Sul Ross College, also

Elected as the new president 
was Mrs H D. Fowler and vice 
president, Mrs. W. W. Lepard.

The association voted to finan
cially sponsor a new Cub pack 
troop.

A report on the recent P-TA dis-
Mrs. Wayne White and chi’idren, conference wa.s pvOT. Three 
will spent the holidays here with' Midway attended this niwt
their families.

o w e  Entertained 
At Bridge Games

Wrap-On Officers’ Wives of Block Four 
were hostesses for the bridge

Fbr your Moure time, be flow
er fkeih bi •  dainty houaecoat that 
wrap« and Use in a  Jiffy. Short or 
kmg Migth. and slaeve choice 

No. U43 with PHOTO-GUTDF U 
bl i l lH  IS. 14. 1«. U. 10: 40. 42 
■ ■  M (14 boat), dMit sleevo, 
Aoct skirt. S yards of 10-inch 

•and M  esota hi cotns for this 
■■ttwn in R B  LANE. Big SprL*-g 
h t r m .  m  W. Adama 8 t .  Chieafo 
AM-

E mi
y

es at the Officers’ d u b  Thurs- 
ly afternoon dialrm an of the 

group is Mrs. Wsndell Smith.
Winners in the games were Mrs. 

R. Geer, high; Mrs. C. R. Web
ster, secixid; Mrs. L. L. Walters, 
third; Mrs. T. D, Estes, low. Mrs. 
Walters also won the traveling 
prise.

la the games for the intermedi
ate players. Mrs. J. H. Engle was 
high scorar and Mrs. J . L. Mc- 
MnOea. aecond.

Plans were discussed for the 
all-school picnic which will be held 
May 24 at City Park.

Knott Teachers Go To 
Gay Hill FoV Meeting

KNOTT Attending the recent 
meeUng of the Howard County 
Teachers’ Association at Gay Hill 
School were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
BoUn. Mrs. Porter Motley, the 
MeWaters. the Beckmeyers and 
Mrs. John McGregor.

The WMS of the First Baptist 
Church met at the church Tuesday 
for a Royal Service program Mrs. 
Gene Hasten was in charge of the 
meeting.

Several pupils are out of school | 
becauao of tha moasleo.

Y E S
We will Be OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

For A Short Time
so that you will be sure to get those

childran's spacial still goasi

OIL COLORED 
PORTRAIT

8x10 Siza 
This it your 
total coati $ 4 9 5

E A S T E R  P O R T R A I T S
Bring the children In their Easter frock«! Bring the entire family 
for a group portrait while they’re all together. Call today for an 
appointment.

dial AM 4-2891
V
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3 Burglars Slain 
In Brief Gunfight

CHICAGO Ufi — Three burglars 
were slain early today In a briaf 
but violent gunfight with polite 
detectives in the credit_^ depart
ment of a State Street department 
store.

The burglars walked into a po
lice trap and were mowed down 
by machine-gun and shotgun bul
lets. Seven detectives had been 
hiding in the 11th floor credit de
partment for several hours, said 
Lt. James J. Lynch. Lynch said 
police had been tipped on the 
planned burglary.

He said the three men, carry
ing burglary tools, ware about to 
attempt to open a safe when the 
detectives ordered them to sur
render.

Inside the wall safe, said Wil
liam Touhy, deputy chief of de-

tecUves, w a s  “approximately 
$250,000“ In currency. But the 
gunmen did not get a chance to 
attempt to open it.

Lynch said the burglars opened 
fire. The police, armed with three 
niachine guns and four shotguns, 
exchanged shots, killing all three. 
No policeman was hurt.

It was not disclosed how the 
men gained entrance to the Man- 
del Brothers store, in the heart of 
the Loop,

Lynch identified two of the men 
as havin'g^been arrested previous
ly. He said one of them, Jimmy 
Rentner, 30, had been released on 
bond recently on a robbery 
charge. He said James Wulf, 28, 
also had been arrested several 
tim.es. The third man was iden
tified as James Bertimio.

Grayson County 
Hit By Tornado

By 'Hie A tsocltU d P r*»t
A tornado struck two areas of 

Grayson County Thursday after
noon and a squall line rumbled 
southward Friday, touching off 
more turbulent weather. ,

A heavy downpour virtually iso
lated Eagle Pass on the Mexican 
border for several hours early 
Friday. More than five inches of 
rain drenched the area in four 
hours late Thursday and early Fri
day. Electric service was knocked 
out, blacking out the town for an 
hour.

Thunderstorms lashed other sec
tions of the state Friday, from a 
line south of Ardmore. Okla., to 
Dallas, Fort W'orth, Waco, Austin, 
San Antonio and Cotulla.

More than 1.40 inches of rain 
fell within an hour at San Antonio. 
Uvalde got up to 4 inches of rain 
during a violent electrical storm.

StrceLs in Eagle Pass were 
flooded. Three families were evac
uated from low-lying sections. The 
rain began tapering off, early Fri
day

Roads were opened after being 
impassable several hours and 
there was no danger of major 
flooding

The twister struck Southmayde 
and Pottsboro near Lake Texoma.

It swooped down and unroofed 
the T. S. Elmore house at South
mayde, about eight miles west of 
Sherman. The family was not hurt. 
The funnel also destroyed a barn 
and outbuildings and a windmill.

At Pottsboro,^ west of Denison, 
the tornado damaged farm build-

No Minors Allowed 
At Bachelors Ball

SAN FRANCISCO liT) — The 
Bachelors Ball will be held as 
scheduled April 27 at the Shera- 
ton-Palace Hotel but invitations to 
spinsters under 21 have been 
rescinded.

The bachelors acted regretfully 
because the ball was threatened 
with suspension if minor girls 
were allowed.

California law prohibits serving 
liquor to anyone under 21.

ings and knocked out power lines 
and poles.

The twister also hit the Little 
Mineral boat docks on Lake Tex
oma before disappearing.

Sherman got .42 of an inch of 
rain. Wind, rain and hail storms 
also moved across Texas Thursday 
afternoon, and continued Friday.

The squall line extended at dawn 
from a point south of Ardmore, 
south to Cotulla in South Texas, j 
Thunderstorms drenched F o r t i 
Worth. Dallas, Austin, Waco and 
San Antonio early Friday.

Hail fell yesterday at Sweetwa
ter in West Texas. Larger hail fell 
at Quitaque and Memphis in the 
Panhandle, but there were no re
ports of major damage.

A wind and rain storm hit La- 
mesa on the South Plains last 
night. Small hail also fell. The 
winds unroofed some farm build
ings west of Lamesa.

Hail also fell at Ector, four 
miles west of Bonham in North 
Texas.

Brief but heavy hail storms also 
struck other portions of the South 
Plains Thursday afternoon and 
evening. Hail the size of golf balls 
rained down at Lockney. Wind, 
rain and lightning accompanied a 
hail storm at Floydada

A severe but brief dust storm 
la.shed Lubbock but no rain fell,

On The Way
Postmaster General Arthur Sum- 
merfield is shown as he appeared 
before the House Post Office 
Committee on postal rr*ee legis
lation in Washington as Congress 
passed and sent to President Ei
senhower a biii carrying 41 mil
lion dollars to restore normal 
postal services.

Injunction Hearing Set On 
Capitol Living Space Suit

Finds Evidence 
Of 'Snowman'

KATMANDU, Nepal OB-Texas 
oil magnate Tom Slick returned 
today to this Nepalese capital and 
said he was “95 per cent convinced 
of the existence of a man like 
hairy animal called the yeti" — 
abominable snowman — in the Hi
malayas.

Talking to newsmen Slick said 
he had photographed three sets 
of footprints and collected a few 
lumps of hair which he believed 
to belong to the yeti. No human 
has ever reported seeing the 
legendary animal, but many claim 
to have seen its bear-like tracks.

Slick has been on a reconnais
sance of the Barun Valley in east
ern Nepal in search of the yeti. 
He could not comment on whether 
he propo.ses returning to continue 
the search. _

SPECIAL NOTICE
Manufacturer with sales and dealers in every principal city 
of the United States is inaugurating a distributorship program 
to augment the sales e/toft, inventory conteaL and warehouse 
facilities of its dealer's^ ,
Sales in the State ef Tpsas necesMtate the appointment of dis
tributors in this atTM.I Applicants for these exchMve distribu
torships must BSVe prowen sales ability, a soun4.business back
ground. arid IIS.OOO to\$50,000 in cash. .e'
Potential incrime of'di^ibutorships^^bes^i^on the actual in
come of our present rtiitSibiilui'.yr'Ts in excess of $60 000 per 
year.
Mr. Irwin jGross, our factory representative, will be at the 
Town House in San Angelo starting Wednesday, April 17. to per
sonally interview applicants. For appointment write or phone to:

Mr. Irwin Gross 
Town House 

San Angelo, Texas 
Telephone: 4191

W ESTERN ZONE OFFICES
Los Angeles—San Francisco—Seattle—Denver—Salt Lake CHy 

Dallas—Houston

AUSTI N'^l—Former State Sen. 
Joe Hill’s suits seeking a tempo
rary Injunction to evict Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey and House Speaker, 
Waggoner Carr from their plush 
State Capitol apartments will be 
heard at 9 a.m. April 26.

Dist. Judge Charles 0. Betts 
yesterday refused to grant Hill’s 
request for a temporary restrain
ing order to accomplish the same 
thing for a short period of time. 
Betts did not explain why he re-

Lee Urges 
Killing Tax

DALLAS J. Bracken Lee, 
Lee. former Republican governor 
of Utah, said last night the one 
sure way to i*eturn constitutional 
rights to the American people is 
to wipe out the income tax.

I ^ ,  national chairman of “For 
America," told a crowd of about 
100 persons that the income tax 
last year brought in 33 billion dol
lars to the federal government.

“Take away that 33 billion dol
lars and then find out how power
ful they are in Washington,” Lee 
said. He spoke at a gathering of 
the newly-organized “Texans for 
America” organization.

Lee said, "Americans resent 
continuous gifts to England The 
English are described as ‘poor’ 
people who need help. But our 
gifts to them are bringing about 
an income tax reduction there but 
none here,.’’ he said.

“The ‘poor’ English are not get
ting our gifts. The money goes to 
make the few rich English rich 
er.” I>ee said.

fused and set the hearing for the 
temporary injunctions.

Hill alleges Carr and Ramsey 
are illegally occupying the apart
ments. He said it was against the 
Constitution, which provides they 
shall receive the same pay as oth
er legislators and no more.

Giving them the apartments, 
plus allowing them to use state 
funds for the payments of cooks 
and maids, is In effect giving them 
more pay. Hill said In court. He 
said he wants these expenditures 
stopped together with slapping a 
freeze on the Board of Control 
spending any money to remodel 
and refurnish the apartments.

Hill made an emotional plea for 
the granting of the restraining or
der. Attorneys for Carr and Ram
sey—who were not present—<lld 
not rebuke Hill’s arguments.

“ It’s an open, flagrant violation 
of the Constitution and the civU 
statutes in operating the two 
spaces being utilized in the Capi
tol for their places of abode,’* Hill 
said.

Hill said the 47th Legislature 
authorized expenditure of $30,000 
to refurnish the apartments “be
fitting a Maharaja”

He, said Ramsey has ordered 
$6,300 of “custom made furniture" 
including a new television set and 
“a little trinket—a bed lamp—only 
$90—to sit between the beds”

Hill said he was mad because 
it was his money that was being

spent as a taxpayer of Texas. He 
said Carr had ordered a washing 
machine, a television set and “new 
drapes at $18 a yard.**

“If we can’t stop pilferage of the 
state treasury with a temporary 
restraining o i^ r ,  how In heaven’s 
name are we going to stop It?" 
he said.

wieb4t-was poasible fer this 
court to throw this courthouse at 
them to stop that graft.’’

Judge Betts said that if HIU 
thought there was a  criminal act 
involved, he could appear before 
the grand jury which ia now in 
session.

Hill said he did not allege mis
appropriation of funds, but mjs- 
application.
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L E A D I N G  T H E ^ ,  
S E E D  P A R A D E . ^ ’

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

Corpet Traffic 
Paths Removed

Do you have a traffle path? 
It’s that beat down section of 
carpet that has received the 
heaviest wear.
To preserve the “new all over” 

look, those traffic paths must 
be eliminated, so apply Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner with an 
easy to use long handle brush. 
The colors will spring out fresh 
and bright with the nap open 
and fluffy to blend with the un
soiled sections of your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE
ns-ns Main street

5 4  B
fhe Proven, Early-Maturing CotiM 
'or the Plaint of Texas.

The New Stormproof Cotton Fietd* 
tested fer earlinett~-eultlaAdti^g 
fiber quality and yield. \

V D E A L E R - G I N N E R
^ P o u m a J t e / F  F A R MT ■ A I  K E N ,  T E X A S

1

J

I--------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------j Easiest step up from the low-priced three j

Exp>en8ive-car dimensions — smalJ-car price! The Big M bests 
major competition on passenger room, trunk room, new ideas! 
Only car with Dream-Car Design, Floating Ride. See us now 
for yoor smartest new-car buy! ’57 MERCURY !I 

I  
I 403 Runnels St. Truman Jones Motor Company Dial AM 4-5254

ion

9 1 7 0

?

THE HIGHEST OCTANE STANDARD EVER MADE
Highest Chevron Supreme...highest Chevron Regular StandEurd O il Products 9

Shift to the moct powerful CHEVRON SUPREME ever for top 
anti-knock perform ance in new cars with highest compression 
engines, and enjoy a new level of power and response whether 
your ear is new or old. Gbevron Snpreme has new 1967 Skypower, 
too, and cM the other qualities your car needs to function at its best.
Or sw itch to our highest-octane CHEVRON REGULAR if 
yoor car has lower octane requirem ents, and enjoy a new

peak of ping-free power, plut the economy of regular price! 
Either way you get improved “D etergent-A ction” for smoother 
idttiW and extra gas mHoaga, and a bigger vahee tiiao ewer in tfaa 
SooAiwest’a biggest-weine^ basL4nffing gasoBnes.
Get a tanl^ul from your neighborly Chevron or Standard Station 
man today and see 'why Chevron is best for your pocketbook 
— best for your c a r . . . .F o r  convenience, use your credit card.

Sold  on ly  under  
these signs...

S T A N D A R D
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Background For Communion
TheM membera «f th« F ln t ChritUaa Church fUcce ■ tableau af 
the “ Last Sapper” at hackgroaad for the aaaual Upper Room com- 
maaloa terricet at^ the First ChritUaa Church last nicht. Shown 
are Doa Rlchardtoa ad Bartholemew, Glea White a t  Jam et, Robert

Clark a t Andrew, Melvin Moelllng a t  Judat Itcariot, Leon Farrit 
a t Simon Peter, Harold Canning a t John, Dan Feather a t Thomat, 
Dob Anderton a t Jam et. Jay Dement a t Philip, Jam et Daniel a t 
Matthew, Philip Palmer at Thaddent and Butter Davidson a t Simon.

Brtdthto Phot*

Kirklen Baby's 
Rites Scheduled

Gravenide services were te be 
held at 4 p jn . Friday In Trinity 
Meraoria] Park« for Pauline Kirk-

SB, infant daughter of Mr. and 
n . T. J . Kirklen, IMS Barnes. 
The baby died in a hotpital here 

Thursday at 6 pm ., five hourt 
after birth. She leaves her parents, 
and two sisters. Becky and Janet 
Kirklen. Her father is the manag
er here for Commercial Credit 
Corp.

The Rev. Earnest Stewart, pas
tor of the Elast Fourth Baptist 
Church, was to officiate, and ar
rangements were to be in charge 
of River Funeral Home.

Improvements At 
City Cemetery -  
Are Under Way

Wort It under way on the gates 
. lor the city cemetery and should 
be complei^ In about two w..tks.

' City offidals said that brick 
arork WM now under way. An 
aneaymoue kl.OM gift to the dty. 

■ |>tut tZM each from the Masonic 
and lOOF lodges, will pay for the 
Irork.

The gates will be of brick and 
gtone coostroction 

After the gates have been con
structed. H. W. I^Tiitney, city 
manager, said that the city will in
stall a chain-link fence along the 
bghway. There is slightly leu  than 
•00 feet of frontage to be fenced 

The work order h u  been issued 
for construction of the fire tower, 
BO Suggs Construction can now 
start work. Not much work can be 
done. bowe%er. until steel arrives.

Suggs bid low for the four-story 
and basement structure.

The cHy plant to have the area 
south and east of the new police 
building surfaced early next week. 
Whitney u id  today A wash rack 
will be built in the area.

OFFICERS GO ALONG

Neel Boys Leave 
County Jail Again

The Neel brothers — Hannon 
and Kenneth — are no longer resi
dents of the Howard County jail. 
They are on their way to Houston 
where they win be held until 
Harris County m aku  disposition 
of the indictments pending against 
them there.

charge of the four prisoners.
TTiey are the first of what Miller 

Harris, sheriff, said were several 
consignments of prisoners convict
ed in the recent sessions of the 
118th District Court to be re
moved from the Howard County 
jail.

The two brothers, each under 
life sentence in the state penitenti
ary, created front page news here 
on March 11 by a bold jail de
livery. The life terms in prison, 
imposed on them this week, grew 
out of their escape from the jail. 
Actually each was found guilty of 
robbery by assauH and were in
dicted as repeaters. The tw o  
sentence on Kenneth was pro
nounced by Judge Charlie Sullivan 
when Kenneth pleaded guilty to the 
charge; that of Harmon was im
posed when a district court jury 
found him guilty.

The two brothers, in company 
with Raymond Chavez, under 
three-year sentence for possession 
of narcotics, and George Krusley. 
three years for burg la^ , were en 
route to their new residences to
day. Krusley and Chavez will be 
taken to the Huntsville state 
prison.

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, and 
Wes Patton, constable, were in

'Mad Bomber' 
Is Committed

Dallas Woman 
Found Slain

Three Traffic 
Mishaps Listed

Three accidents occurred in Big
Spring Thursday 

At Third_______I and Main. Dwayne Mor
gan. Fort Worth, and Roscoe 
Newell Jr.. 1300 Stamford, were 
Involved in an accident. Morgan 
was in a 1950 Chevrolet, and 
Newell was driving a 1953 
Mercury.

Jeremy Thomas of Webb AFB 
and Howard Yatw. 1S17-B Wood, 
were in collision at 17th and Ayl- 
ford. In the 900 block of East 
Third. Cedi Murphy. 401 E. 10th, 
and Grady Clinkenheard. San An
tonio, ooOided.

PUBUC RECORDS
nrt-paaMiTsOaiWUaa Church. bulU 

• al U «  EMvvaUt tn  OM a. Saahren. r*>nod«l a rMldaoe* at

DALLAS OB— The bludgeoned, 
semi-nude body of a woman about 
30 to 40 years old was found today 
in high grass beside a road in 
the northeast outskirts of Dallas 

Homidde Capt. Will Fritz said 
the woman appeared to have been 
dead since last night 

A road crew found the body 
about a yard off the shoulder of 
the road in grass two to three 
feet tall The victim appeared to 
have been an attractive woman 
about 5 feet 2 and weighing 120 
pounds

Her head was swollen from 
heavy blows Her hair was orange- 
hued.

The body was clad in a crum
pled brown sweater and brief 
undercicthing Her shirt was mi.ss- 
ing. A brassiere was clutched in 
her left hand

NEW YORK uB-Mad Bomber 
George Metesky made what is ex
pected to be his last ^ m e y  to
day — a stretcher trip from a 
Brooklyn hospital to a state in
sane asylum.

Doctors say he is dying of tu
berculosis. Psychiatrists say he is 
mentally incapable of standing 
trial for his bombing crimes.

Brooklyn County Judge Samuel 
Leibowitz yesterday o r d e r e d  
Metesky committed to the Mat- 
teawan Hospital for the criminal
ly in.sane at Beacon

Metesky, a 54-year-old Water- 
bury. Conn., bachelor, planted :>2 
homemade bombs in New York 
public places over the past 16 
years.

Fifteen persons were injured by 
the 22 bombs which exploded, but 
none was killed Metesky said he 
planted the bombs to avenge him
self on society for the tuberculo
sis he said he contracted while 
working for the Con.solidated Ed
ison public utility in 1931.

HOSPITAL NOTÉS
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admission — James C. Clayton, 
Sterling City, Rt.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Alexander, 610 Runnels; Mrs. Lil
lian Sibert, Austin; Sidney Wyatt, 
104 Airbase Road; Julia Elolse Fal
lon, 1402 Woods; Sue Ann Fallon, 
1402 Woods; Patricia Lee Fallon, 
1402 Woods; Cheryl Childers, Rt. 
1: Linda Clemmets, Garden City; 
Brenda Clemmets, Garden City; 
Mis . Margaret Spears. Midland; 
Mrs. Eunice Clark, 1901 Scurry; 
Dr. Gr E. RiehardsoBr 13U John
son; Mrs. Mary Le<e Cannon. 
Odessa; Leonard P, Wright, El 
Paso; Eugene Coleman, Ackerly.

Dismissals — Peggy Mansfield, 
n i l  N. Goliad; Joe B. Neel, 108 
S. Main; Mrs. Julia Davidson, 
1600 Jennings; Mary Bain, 119 
Frazier; Dennis Dunagan, Box 14; 
Mrs. Myra McCown, Box 67; Mrs. 
Marvel Underwood, 208 E. 3rd.

Bonds Set 
For Airmen

Bond was set Thursday for three 
airmen charged wfith burglary 
here. None has been released how-

Funeral for J . C. Lyles, former 
Howard County resident, will be 
held at 10:30 a m. Saturday at.the 
First Baptist Church in McCamey. 
Burial will be in the McCamey 
Cemetery.

Mr. Lyles, who ranched here in 
the early 30's and who married the 
former Josephine Tripp in Big 
Spring. Jiad ranched at McCamey 
for the past 20 years.

Besides his wife and three sons. 
James Lyles, Quinon Lyles, and 
Roger Lyles, all of McCamey. he 
leaves four sisters, including Mrs.
G. C. Potts, 1009 Main, Big Spring; 
Mrs. W. B. Allen, and Mrs. Les
ter Foster, Sterling City, and Mrs.
H. Wilson, Abilene; and one broth
er, H. Q. Lyles, Fort Stockton.

Mr. Lyles died at 5 a m. Thurs
day in a hospital at San Angelo 
where he had been under treat
ment for the past three weeks. He 
had been in failing health for sev
eral months. Accompanying Mr. 
and Mrs. Potts from here to Mc
Camey today will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Ray.

'Father Of A&M' 
Will Be Honored

ever.
Charged with burglary are 

Avan Adams, Richard Fringer, 
and Richard Fappas. They were 
arrested Tuesday after burglary 
loot was found in their lockers and 
under their barracks at Webb.

They were held in the city hail 
from Tuesday unUl Thursday when 
they were transferred to the 
county. Bond was set at $2,500 
each, but this morning, none of 
them had made bond.

After the three were arrested, 
police and Webb officials found 
about $3,500 in stolen goods in the 
men's wall lockers and under the 
barracks. Loot taken in eight bur
glaries her# and in Midland was 
recovered. '

Dawson Wildcat Finds Only 
Salt Water In Canyon Reef

Th<| Canyon Reef yielded very 
little more than salt water at the 
Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton wild
cat in Dawson Thursday on a drill- 
stem test. More tests will be run 
in the Spraberry.

Meanwhile, Amerada announced 
it would plug back a well in the 
Howard-Glasscock field of Howard 
County for tests.

In Dawson, Camp-Jones No. 1 
Middleton tested the Reef from 8,- 
815-30 feet and it produced 180 
feet of slightly gas-cut water and 
1,700 feet of salt water. The try 
is six miles southeast of Lamesa.

Amerada will plug back the No. 
25 Dora Roberts for tests in the 
Yates to 1,500 feet. Old depth of 
the well is 2,032 feet. The try is 
two miles east of Forsan.

Borden
Seaboard No. 2-28 T. J. Good is 

now located in the Arthur (Spra
berry) field. It is 660 feet from 
the south and 1,980 feet from the 
west lines, 28-33-4n, T&P Sufvey, 
seven and a half miles northwest 
of Vealmoor. Rotary drilling depth 
is 8,400 feet.

Dowtofi
Camp - Jones No. i Middleton 

was running seven-inch casing to
day after taking a drillstem test in 
the Canyon. 'ITie casing is being 
set at about 7,500 feet in the Spra
berry. On the drillstem test from
-

Life Chemical
From Test Tube

Lamesa Golf 
Tourney Opens

LA.MESA — Ben Alexander. La
mesa High School golfer, was three 
under par and leading the medal
ist chase after seven holes this 
morning.

Golfers were flocking here from 
throughout the area for the an
nual Lamesa Country Club Invi
tational. It was expected this 
morning that seven flights would 
be necessary to accommodate all 
tha pUyers.

Bicycle, Razor 
Reported Stolen

First Pageant 
Visitor Arrives

COLLEGE STATION — A simple 
white marble tablet is to commem
orate Richard Coke, ‘‘father of 
the A4M College of Texas."

This stone, recessed into the wall 
of the main lobby of the Texas 
.\&M College administration build
ing will have mounted on it a 
broim  medallion of Gov. Coke 
During his administration from 
1874-76. legislative acts which es- 

I tablished the college were passed. 
I He served as president of the col- 
' lege’i  first board of directors

Now the administration building 
is to be re-named the Richard 
Coke Building in his honor. Un
veiling ceremonies have been set 
for 4 30 p m. May 11

Joe Matthews, 711 N. Gregg, re
ported a bicycle stolen today. The 
bik# was taken friNn th# residence 
during the night. It was blue and 
a boys’ model.

Van Miller, a t , the Texas Tire 
and Wheel. 510 W. 3rd, reported 
loss of an electric razor sometime 
Thursday morning.

CHICAGO — Science has pro
duced in a test tube a basic chem
ical of life that may help in the 
fight against cancer.

The chemical is an acid, desoxy
ribonucleic or DNA for short.

The acid produced in the test 
tube appears to be the same as 
that found in all living things. It 
holds the secrets of heredity such 
as color of eyes, height, race and 
other inherit«! characteristics.

DNA, a main component of 
chromosomes and genes which 
are carriers of hereditary traits, 
was described yesterday to the 
Federation of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology 6y four 
Washington University of St. Louis 
doctors.

Researchers now must deter
mine whether the synthetic DNA 
can be used by living cells and 
what happens to them. It might 
work dniy in the bacteria which 
supplied the enzyme, or in ' calf 
thymus, or perhaps many forms 
of life systems.

8,815-30 feet, with the tool open 20 
niinutes, operator recovered 820- 
foot water blanket, 180 feet of 
slightly gas-cut water, and 1,700 
feet‘of salt water. Drillsite is 1,980 
feet from south and east lines, 3P- 
34-5n, T&P Survey, six miles south
east of Lamesa.

In the East Mungervilie (Can- 
yont field, Seaboani No. 2-A

Yarborough 
Is Certified'^

Mrs Ollie P Walker qualified 
Friday as the first out-of-town 
visitor to arrive for the Easter 
sunrise service.

Mrs Walker, principal of the 
Woodrow Wilson elementary school 
at San Antonio, is the wife of Bob 
Walker, who plays the part of 
Caiaphas. the high priest. He has 
been active in the Civic Theatre, 
which is staging the colorful panto-

High School Day 
Is Slated At H-SU

Next For Probers
WASHINGTON or»-Senate rack

ets probers said today they will 
explore more deeply into alleged 
payoffs to Teamsters Union offi
cials in Scranton. Pa

One question intriguing them is 
whether—if you can't jail them 
both—the giver or the taker of a 
payoff should be prosecuted.

The Justice Department has 
obtained federal indictments ac
cusing three business agents of 
Scranton Teamsters Ix>cal 229 of 
receiving illegal payoffs from bus
iness firms. ‘The Senate committee 
conducting the i n q u i r y  has or
dered its staff to ask why no 
charges were brought against any 
of the companies or their officials.

mime here at 5 a. m. Sunday, and 
There was no identification. ''s lk ^ r  has not yet missed

her left hand police found a silver » performance of the group When 
wedding band and engagement *t^bool is out. Mrs. Walker will 
ring sA. jot" her husband here for the sum-
--------------------— ---------  ^mer.
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Mark Jesus' Death

i ABILENE: -  The annual High 
School Day at Hardin - Simmons 
University has been set for April 
27, and plans for accommodating 

I l.S(lfiL.vlsitors have been complet 
ed

The special day will end ‘‘Fra
cas Week” at H-SU and will begin’ 
with a tour of the university cam
pus following registration at 9 a m. 
in the Student Center A mid-morn
ing assembly in Behreas Chapiel 
will feature campus life and var
ious phases of educational oppor
tunities at H-SU with both students 
and faculty participating. There 
will be a free barbecue at noon. 
Open House and viewing of depart
mental exhibits in Abilene Hall, the 
Armory. Science Building, and San- 
defer Memorial has been sched
uled for 12:45 to 2 p m.

200 Attend Police
Meeting In Lamesa

LAMESA — About 200 West Tex
as and New Mexico peace officers 
participated in an annual confer
ence here Thursday.

On the program was a talk by 
John B. Shepperd, former Texas 
attorney general; projection of 
traffic safety slides by Sgt. Nolan 
Utz of the New Mexico State 
Police; and addre.sses by officers 
of the association.

Bond Set At $500
Edmiston McA l i e n ,  u n d e r  

charges of DWI, has been granted 
bond in the sum of $500 In bounty 
court.

AUSTIN (iPV-Ralph Yarborough 
was officially certified today by 
Gov. Price Daniel as winner of 
the April 2 Senate election.

Yarborough's final vote tally 
was 364.605, slightly higher than 
unofficial returns.

Daniel and Secretary of State 
Zollie Stcakley signed the certif
icate and Steakley forwarded it 
to Vice President Richard Nixon 
in Washington.

Rep. Martin Dies was second 
high with 290.803 votes. Third was 
Republican Thad Hutcheson with 
219.591. State Sen. Searcy Brace- 
well placed fourth, with 33,384 of
ficial votes and fifth was James 
Hart, with 19,739. Agriculture 
Commissioner John White placed 
sixth with 11,879.

Daniel, Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
and Steakley were the official 
election board.

Guests In Hall Hame
Easter guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall are their 
son. Sam H. Hall, and Martha 
Sauls of Laurel. Miss., both stu
dents in the University of Texas. 
Also visiting are Hall's mother, 
Mrs. Mora Culp, and aunt. Mrs. 
C. H. Shannon, both of Slaton. Ex
pected are an uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Allen of Pecos.

%
Na Sthool Manday

KNOTT — Supt. Bill Bolin said 
today there will be no school Mon
day. The day will be given as an 
Easter holiday.

I
By  Th* AatoctaUd P re i i

Christians throughout the world 
commemorated today the agony 
of Christ'! death upon the Cross.

In Good Friday services the 
Christian faithful of all nations 
heard anew of the suffering of 
Jesus Christ — two days before 
the joyous occasion of His resur
rection on Easter Sunday.

Approximately 4,000 visitors, 
mostly Arab K ristians, were in 
the Arab-controlled Old City of 
Jeriisalem. where most of the 
holy places are located. Only 400 
pilgrims, with few Westerners 
among them, crossed the Pales
tine armistice frontier from Is
rael.

The small number reflected the 
tense atmosphere in the Middle 
East in the aftermath of the Sinai 
w v . Travel restrictions were re
moved too late for any great 
tourist influx.

But aa in the past there was the 
traditional tracing of the Way of 
the Croca, with pilgrims carrying 
jMtvy wooden crosses along the 
route followed by Jesus from the 
ecene of his trial to the ern- 
dflxion on Calvary.

It was Easter week for both 
Eastern and Weetem Christians. 
Ihegr fd k w  different calendars, 
bat Ibid M ar the datae aotnalda.

In addition, .Moslems celebrating i Midlondcr Chorgcd 
the Ramadan prayed at the Dome; W i f e ' s  D e o f h  
of the Rock, and Jews were com-1

No. 1 Health Problem For
pleting their Passover holidays.

At the Vatican, pilgrims from
many countries assembled in St 
Peter’s for Tenebrae services. 
The highlight of the mournful 
service is the slow extinguishing 
of all but one of 15 altar candles, 
The remaining candle, symbolic 
of Christ, was hidden momentar
ily behind the altar as a loud 
noise reminded worshipers of the 
convulsions of nature at the mo
ment Jesus died.

Pope Pius XII will deliver an 
addre.ss over radio systems of 
nearly a score of nations. For the 
first time the papal address will 
be put on European TV. He speaks 
at noon, Rome time, from the bal
cony above the central door of St. 
Peter’s.

In Konnersreuth, Germany, 
3,000 pilgrims gathered in the 
r a i n  outside the cotUge of 
Therese Neumann, the 59-year- 
old Bavarian woman who each 
Good Friday appears to suffer the 
agonies of Crucifixion. In 1926 she 
was first reported to have dis
played the Crucifixion stigmata — 
marks on her body corresponding 
to tbo wouoda of Chriat.

I MIDLAND (;r-Joe! Simms, 53. 
I Midland oil scout, was charged 
with murder today in the shooting 
of his wife, Velma, at their home 
here.

Bond of $5.(X)0 was set.
Mrs. Simms. 43, was shot twice 

in the back as she lay on a divan 
in the living room of their home 
last night, police said.

Police dispatcher J. W. McCurry 
said Simms told him there had 
been a shooting accident at their 
home

When officers arrived. Simms 
showed them a .22 caliber pistol 
from which two shots had been 
fired. Officers said Simms told 
them the shooting followed an 
argument.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCW

FORT WORTH (AP) — C»Uls MO; 
ralTM 100: itfM lr. mrdlimi U> *«iod
■trfr*. h rU rn  I7 00-J100, plklnrr kind« 
13 On-lO.OO: (*t cow« 13 00-14 00: |o ad  ond 
choice calTM I t  00-33 00; common ond 
medium 14 00-1100 

H ofi SO: cholct 1016. 
atMOR 1.400; dwlco tprtna lomof 31.00:■som aiaa.

Business Men: Weight
If you're looking ahead to longer 

life, get rid of (a) that weight, and 
(b) those nervous tension».

A panel of three doctors stress
ed these factors, as well as some 
others, as they conducted a forum 
last night at a meeting of the 
Big Spring Personnel and Manage
ment Association. Their topic for 
the management group waa "Ex
ecutive Health.”

Association members were hoj*s 
to their wives and various guests 
for the dinner session held at the 
Webb AFB Officers Club.

At the annual election of officers, 
Clifford W. Fisher, local manager 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., waa named president; W. B. 
Crooker of Cosden was named 
vice president; and B. M. Kee.se 
of Howard County Junior College 
was elected secretary and 
treasurer.

Fisher succeeds Warren B. Far
row, director of civilian employ
ment at Webb. Farrow preside 
(or the Thursday night meettfljF

On the health panel were Dr. 
Edward V. Swift, Dr. R. B. G. 
Cowper, and Dr. James N. 'White

of San Angelo. Dr. W. A. Hunt of 
HC.IC was moderator.

All three panelists, in discus
sions (Ml how businessmen can 
maintain their health, put first 
emphasis on getting rid of excess 
weight. This is a problem that few 
persons will tackle seriously, they 
admitted, and yet is one thing that 
each person has to do for him
self. Dr. White gave pers(Mial 
testimony that “you can lose 
weight and feel better,” since he s 
taken off 35 pounds since 1953.

Nervous tensions, high blood 
pressure, artery troubles were 
other factors discussed. The ex
ecutive's general tendency to pass 
up ex m lse  was cited as another 
factor speeding the aging process. 
The panelists admonished wives of 
business men that they can assist 
their husbands by helping with 
proper diet and eating habits, and 
creating a pleasant atmosphere at 
home to assist in dropping bus
iness cares. And an outlook of 
equahimity, with happiness built 
through geiod relations with em
ployes and all other people can 
help, toe.

Hess Services
Are Scheduled

Last rites will be said at 2 p. m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel for Robert P. Hess, 46, who 
died unexpectedly Wednesday in 
Oklahoma City.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hess, a native of Kansas 
City, Mo., formerly operated a 
jewelry store here and prior to 
that was a watchmaker at Zale's. 
He also served in the Air Force. 
Death came from a heart attack 
while he was on business in Okla
homa City. ,

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Isabel! Hess; a son, Robert Hess, 
who is in the Air Force; and a 
daughter, Margaret Hess, Coral 
Gables. Fla.

Mr. Hess came to Webb AFB 
from Pepperell AFB in Newfound
land in 1953 and served as first 
sergeant of the base supply squad
ron until receiving his clischarge in 
1954

Prior to World War II. he owned 
and operated stores in North 
Carolina, and after the war he 
taught aircraft instrument over
haul and watch repair at the Lind
sey Hopkins Vocational Training 
School in Miami. He was a gradu
ate of Glendale School of Aircraft 
in California and Stetson Univer
sity in Florida

Weaver deepened to 7,748 feet In 
lime and shale. It is 1,653 feet 
from the north and 660 feet from 
east lines. Labor 7, League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey,

] ^ t  No. 1 Frank, Freeman, a 
I'ildcat ninewildcat nine miles southwest ot 

Lamesa, pumped 35 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours, and it continued to 
test today. Perforations in the 
Chester section of the Mississip- 
pian are from 11,159-73 feet. The 
wildcat is 2.118 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines. Labor 
11. Leaguee:'275. Glasscock CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart flowed 24 
hours and made 10 barrels of 
load oil, cut two per cent basic 
sediment and water. Operator pre
pared to swab today. Perforations 
are from 7,472-90 feet. The wildcat 
is 19 miles southeast of Lamesa.
1,980 feet irom south and west 
lines. 5-33-4n,_________. T&P Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, five and a 
half miles northwest of Lamesa, 
made hole at 6,176 feet in lime. 
Drillsite is 660 feet from north and 
west lines. Labor 16, League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Wilbanks-Rutter No. 1 McDaniel, 

a wildcat nine and a half miles 
southwest of Garden City, deepen
ed to 3.306 feet in lime and sand. 
The Clear Fork try is 660 from 
south and east lines, 33-35-4s, T&P 
Survey.

In the Garden City field.
Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark pro
jected to 9,712 feet in lime and 
shale. The try is seven and a half 
milFs east of Garden City, 1,985 
feet from north and 2,318 from 
west lines 8-32-4s, T&P Survey.

Howard
Amerada No. 25 Dora Roberta 

will plug back from 2.032 feet to 
1.500 to try the Yates. The venture 
is 990 feet from north and east 
lines of the north half of the south
west quarter. 128-29, W&NW Sur
vey, two miles east of ForSan.

FPC Considering 
Gas Rate Matters

WASHINGTON Of)- Suspension 
proeeedtngi involving proposed 
natural gas rate increases total
ing about $187,595,000 a year are 
pending before the Federal Power 
Commis.sion, Chairman Jerome 
Kuykendall said today.

Kuykendall said also that 33 in- 
vestigaticMis are under way into 
rates charged by independent gas 
producers, and another 9 cases in
volving various rate matters of 
both interstate pipelines and inde
pendent producers

Oh Tile are 3^ formal proposals 
by interstate pipelines in which 
the c(Mnmixsi<Mi has suspended in
creases totaling about $159,741,000 
yearly.

The pending independent pro
ducer rate suspension cases total 
356, involving 418 proposed in
creases totaling $27,854,000 yearly.

The cases involving the indepen
dents are the. commission’s big 
headache these days.

The independents were placed 
under the commission's jurisdic
tion as of June 7, 1954, by a Su
preme Court decision in the Phil
lips case

An attempt last year t4> remove 
them from direct FPC jurisdiction 
failed when President Eisenhower 
vetoed the gas bill. However, he 
endorsed the principles involved, 
provided consumers are given pro
tection against excessive rates.

New legislation to ease the com
mission's coWrdI over the inde
pendents has b e e n  introduced, 
with hearings probably to start 
after May 1.

Kuykendall told a House Appro
priations subcommittee early this 
year it was hoped to liquidate the 
backlog of independent producer 
rate cases over a three-year pe
riod. He said they had been ac
cumulating at a considerably fast
er rate than had been anticipated.
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Steers And Abilene
■ %

Meet Here At 2:30
An eight-run first inning spurred the Midland Bulldogs to an 8-2 District 2-AAAA baseball victory over 

the Big Spring Steers here Thursday afternoon.
The cellar-dwelling Longhorns, who now have a 5-5 won-lost record for the season, host the Abilene 

Eagles in a makeup game today. Game nme has been moved back 30 minutes to 2:30 p.m.
Billy Bluhm goes to the mound for Big Spring while Abilene will counter with its ace, Kenny Schmidt.
All of Midland's runs in yesterday’s game were unearned. The visitors combined three walks with a 

single by Yippy Rankin and a home run by Greg Smith plus two costly bobbles for all their tallies in the lianea 4han- Eddie Southern .and
‘hello’ frame

SC Dominates 
5-Team Meet 
At Dallas

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Fridoy, April 19, 1957 7-A

D A L L A S ' * * T h e  Southwest 
can't do as well on a team basis 
as other sections in track and field 
but none of them presents a better 
combination of individual bril-

FRANK HONEYCUTT

Bobby Suggs started on the 
mound for Big Spring but failed 
to last^w t the first inning. Billy 
Roger took over and blanked the 
Bulldogs the remainder of the dis
tance.

Big Spring managed its runs in 
the third inning when Preston Dan
iels singled to drive in Roger and 
Jerry McMahen. Roger and Mc- 
.Mahen had reached base on solid 
safeties.

Jim Owens went all the way on 
the mound for Midland, scattering 
nine hits. He fanned 11 and walked 
only one. Jackie Thomas and Billy 
Johnson each collected two hits 
off the senior righthander.

Larry Cooper and Rankin drove 
out a brace of hits each for the 
Midland team, which now is 2-1 
in conference play and 13-4 for the 
entire campaign.

The game had to be called for 
ten minutes in the fourth due to 
high winds and blowing dust. How
ever, it was completed in com
parative quiet.

Midland put three runners 
aboard and Big Spring two in the 
seventh but neither team could 
score again.
MIQLA.ND <l) AB S  ■ BB SO
SmlUi. 2b ...................................S 1 1 t  0
Howard. 3b S 1 0 1 2
AdftmB. M ................................... 3 1 0  1 1
RcwBon. cf ................................... 3 1 0  1 0
HlUtn. lb .....................................4 1 0  0 1
Cooper, rf ................................... 3 1 3  0 1
Rankin, If ................................... 4 1 3  0 1
Samford. e ................................. 3 1 1 1 1
Ovens, p .................................... 4 0 0 0 3

TO STAY IN COACHING

Honeycutt Quits 
Post At Forsan

Totals ,33 I 0 4 10
HTKE9LS (3t AS R II BB iO
McMaAon. c i ........................... 3 1 X 0 3
Peacock, lb  .............................  0 0 0 1 0
BeU. lb  ................................. 3 0 0 0 1
Daniels, ss ............................... 3 0 1 0  0
Terry, c ...............................  3 0 0 0 3
Thomas. 3b ...........................  3 0 3 0 0
WbUtUifton. rf .......................... 3 0 0 0 3
P  H ^ .  rf ...........................  0 0 0 0 0
X -B luhm  ........................  1 0  1 0  0
Johnson. If ...........................  3 0 3 0 0
McMahan. 2b ...........................3 0 1 0  3
XX—Whltefleld ......................  0 0 0 0 0
OuCfft- P ...........................  4 0 0 0 0
Rofer. p ........................... 3 1 1 0  1

FORSAN, (SC) — Frank Honey
cutt. dean of area coaches, has 
resigned his position at Forsan 
High School after 11 years at the 
helm “

The popular Honeycutt nas in
dicated he will continue in coach
ing and will probably coach 
".somewhere in the Permian .Ba
sin "

In announcing his resignation. 
Honeycutt said he disliked the idea 
of leaving Forsan but felt it a good 
idea for coaches to change jobs 
ever so often. He expressed ap
preciation for the manner in which 
the people supported Forsan ath
letic teams.

Since Honeycutt a.ssumed the

Dick Savitt Whips 
Murphy, 6-4, 6-2

DALLAS (*—Defending cham
pion Dick Savitt of New York, un
ranked because he didn't get in 
enough playing time last year, 
whipped Matt Murphy 6-4. 6-2 yes
terday in the Dallas Country Club 
invitational tennis tournament.

Australian Mervyn Rose beat 
Junior Davis Cup player Eddie 
Sledge of Dallas, 11-9, 6-3; Sammy 
Giammalva of Houston beat Billy 
Talbert 6-2, 6-2; .Herbie Flam o( 
Los Angeles downed Alton Schulze 
of GreenvIUe 6-1, 64; Vic Seixaa. 
of Philadelphia stopped Dick Os
borne of Fort Worth 6-1, 6-2 and 
Grant Golden of Chicago beat pill 
Wright. SMU f r e s h m a n  from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., 6-0, 6-2.

Morrow Honored
HOUSTON (*—May 19 was pro

claimed "Bobby Morrow Day" in 
Houston by Mayor Oscar Hol
combe.

BASEBALL
raiDArs basebali.

B r Ib a  Am m Ii M  Ftm * 
AMKEICAN LEAOl'E

TErBaDAys ebsults
r h l c u *  S. K u u u  CUT 3 
riMraUnd E DatroU 3. 11 Inoint*
N n r York X BoaUn 3 
Waablngton S. Balitmora 4

Waa Laat T ri. BahlaS
Chiesa o 
N a* York ..
Kanaaa CUT 
Boston 
Clavaland 
Baltimora 
W ashlnttoa 
Detroit . .

FEIDAT-Il GAMES 
Ho fam es srhednied

NATIONAL LEAOl'E 
TEIESD A T'S BEStTLTS 

Bmoklyn E  Ptttsburfb 1 
ChlcAfo IE at Louis 3 
MUwaukea 1, Cincinnati 0 
New York S. Phlladsipbis 3

Wan Last F ri. Brlila4
Brookifn ...........  3 •  1.000
MUwaukea .........  3 « rooo

. . . .1  1 .900

. . . .1  1 .900

P'orsan coaching reins, he has 
seen his six-man football teams 
win district titles in 1948 and 1953. 
Last fall, the Buffaloes tied Ster
ling City for the conference title 
although Sterling won the right to 
appear in the playoffs.

In 1948. Forsan also won bi-dis- 
trict honors, which was as far as 
six-man teams could progress at 
the time. It is generally conceded 
that the '48 team is the greatest 
ever to represent Forsan or the 
football field.

The Buffaloes also rinished a.s 
conference runnersup in 1949 and 
again in 1955.

In his 11 years at the Forsan 
helm, Honeycutt'a football teams 
have won SO garnet while losing 
only 25 and tying one.

In basketbaJl. under Honeycutt. 
Forsan won titlea in 1953, 1S65 and 
again thla year. The Buff cagers 
were also runnersup in 1949 and 
1954.

Honeycutt has seen his track and 
field teams crowned district cham
pions on five different occasions 
— in 1949, 1950, 1952, 1956 and 
again this year.

Among outstanding athJetee 
Honeycutt has coached are Arlen 
White, Richard Gilmore, Virgil 
Bennett. Albert Oglesby, Harold 
Hicks. James Skeen and Eldon 
Prather.

Honeycutt has both his Bache
lor's aiKl Master's degrees. He 
took his Master's at North Texas 
ih Health, Physical Education. 
Recreation and Safety. He also has 
an administrator's certificate.

When he resigned, he had an
other year to go on his present 
contract. He will, of course, finish 
out the present school term 

Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt have 
three children, all boys. They are 
Mike, age 13; Pat. II; and Steve, 
who will be 2 on August 1.

Frank is a native of Big Sandy, 
Texas.
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rS m A V 'S  GAMES 
No gamos scheduled.TEXAS LBAOVE 

Tulsa 11. Fort Worth •
■ouftoo S. Anstta 0 
Bhreeepert 10, Ban Anteóle 4 
(OniT games ic h e d u M \

Oklabome CHt
DeDas .........
Bbrareport 
Houston . . . .
Ban Antonin ....... 2
Tulea —
Austin 
P e rt Worth

nUDAT’B OAMBS 
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(Ob>t  tam ae  aebaduiad)
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Wed L44« Pel. BthM
. 3 0 1 000
, 2 1 .M7 •4
. 2 1 007 <4
, a 1 .997 •4
. 2 2 .300 1
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Furgoli Palmer 
Tied At Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IR—Properly 
chastised by the weather and the 
course in the first round, the fleM 
of 23 professional golfers tee away 
today in the second round of the 
$40,000 Tournament of Championa.

Leading the field were Ed Fur- 
gol of St. Andrews. 111., the 1954 
U.S. Open champion and 27-year- 
old Arnold Palmer of Latrobc, Pa., 
who reigned as king of the na
tion'! amateurs in the same year 
before turning pro.

In these days of sub par scoring 
their even par 72 for the Desert 
Inn Country Club course seemed 
unique.

But all hands hoped that one of 
the factors that sent scores high 
in the first round would be missing 
today. That would be the hard 
wind.c that swept the fairways yes
terday. and coupled with cold and 
intermittent bursts of rain, made 
life most unhappy.

"Liked to have blown me off 
the course." said big Mike Sou- 
chak. whose 213-p o u n d frame 
would stand some hard blowing. 
Mike had to settle for a 76.

Tied at 73. one shot back of the 
pace-setters, were four threats.

They were Gene LifJer, 1955-56 
jackpot winner here; Art Wall Jr.. 
1954 winner here; Jimmy Demaret 
and young Fred Hawkins. El Paso. 
Tex.

Billy Maxwell of Odessa had 
3640-76.

New York Lawyer Proposes 
Statute Favoring Baseball

Bobby Morrow.
Southern California showed it 

was really loaded and would be 
the team to worry about, if it were 
eligible for the National Collegiate 
meet, by scoring a whopping 96 
points last night to win the Dallas 
Invitation for the fourth straight 
season.

But Southern, the Texas star, 
and Morrow, Abilene Christian 
College’s contribution to the Olym
pic Games, provided the big show.

Southern, for once, took much 
of the play away from Morrow 
although both gave the crowd of 
10,000 a thrill with their reFord- 
smashing performances.

Southern set records of 13 9 and 
^ .8  in the hurdles and ran on a 
Texas 440-yard relay team that 
beat its arch rival, Abilene Chris
tian College, in a world record- 
tying time of 40.2.

Morrow won the 100-yard dash 
in 9.3 to tie the world’s record 
and eased through the 220 in 20 5 
He ran on the second place 440- 
yard relay team. Thii time even 
the great Morrow couldn't deny 
Texas victory. He tried to over
take Bobby Whllden on the anchor 
leg of the relay but gained very 
little and let up 50 yards from the 
tape. Texas won the event by 
three yards.

Morrow couldn't claim a world 
record tie In the 100 bccau.se he 
had a 7-miles-per-hour favoring 
wind.

Mostly through the work of 
Southern, Texas took second place 
in the meet with 714 pointa. Abi 
lene Christian was third with 33. 
Southern Methodist fourth with 17 
and Texas A&M fifth win 124 

S o u t h e r n  California won or 
placed in 12 of the 16 csents. The 
Trojans swept the first three 
places in two events—the 880 and 
•hot put. They also chipped in 
with four of the seven records set 
for the night. Two others were 
tied.

Southern Cal's Max Truex ran 
the 2-mile in 9; 14.2, Ron Morris 
vaulted 14 feet, 2 inches, Sid .Wing 
scatted the mile in 4:15.2 and Bob 
Voiles hurled the javelin 224 feet. 
14 inches for meet records.

Texas' 440-yard relay record 
waa three-tenths of a second un
der its own mark and then there 
were the two records set by 
Southern.

Morrow's 9.3 100 tied the invita 
tion meet record and Wally Wil
son of Texas equalled the record 
in the 440-yard dash with a blis
tering 47.8.

Bill Woodhouse, Abilene Chris
tian College's little man "who 
wasn't there,” finally got himself 
located in a race. The fellow who 
was left out of the placers in the 
West Texas Relays only to have 
it changed when pictures showed 
he actually tied for second, and 
who obviously was missed for a 
third or fourth place finish in the 
100-yard dash of the Texas Re
lays, was at first left out of the fin
ish of the too. But a recheck 
showed he got third place. The 
crowd roared approval of the fact 
that Woodhouse finally could make 
himself seen by the judges.

At the same time that the col
lege meet was run off, schoolboy 
stars of North Texas held a meet 
for themselves and Abilene won 
it .with 19 points. Gladewater was 
second with 17 and Graham third 
with 15 points Three recofds were 
set but the big man of this meet 
was Tommy Minter of Gladcwa- 
ter, who won the broad jump and 
low hurdles, was second in tJri« 100 
and ran on the fourth place sprint 
relay team. He scored 144 points 
—more than any other perfomier. 
Minter ran the 180-yard low hur
dles in 19.4—just three-tentha of 
a second over the record.

High school division records ael 
were 165 feet 94  inches in the dis
cus throw by Jack Tayrien of 
Odessa, 6 feet 2% inches in the 
high Jump by Jackie Upton of 
Vernon end a 4:33.3 mile by Reul 
Balderrama of Brown wood.

Burdette Throwing 
A Spit Ball: Tebbetts

By ED WILKS 
The Aaseclated P ress

Here we go again. Lew Burdette says he doesn't throw a apitter. Birdie TebbetU insiaU he does. *‘i 
cheaUng spitballer," says the Cincinnati manager. But Warren Gilee says "you have to prove it to me.

Whatever Burdette, Milwaukee's shutout ace. does when be spins his stuff (or the Braves, old Satch 
Paigwhed-a term  fer it—"outpaychol^iisla’ the hlttar."

Tliat’s what Burdette had in mind when he said "It’s the best pitch I've got-and I don't throw it, in 
reply to TebbetU' renewed cry after the Redlegs loet to the big righthander 1-0 yesterday, it was the 
eighth successive time Burdette, who led the National League with six shutouU amidst similar ‘'spitter" 
charges last aeason, has whipped ClnclnnaU and TebbetU U "uretty Ured of him getting away with murder."

■ I — — ■■■- Birdie, who insists, Burdette

LOOKING 'EM . OVER

Sauer Bidding 
To Hold Post 
With Giants «

With Tommy Hart.
Equichall, the famous racing mare which is owned by J. T. and 

Johnny Ray Dillard, has been a mother for more than a month.
The colt is as yet unnamed and the Dillards will take their time 

about christening It. They have a year In which to select a handle.
The colt's papa U Akbar, a Kentucky-bred animal with noble an

cestry which has been placed in stud at Mertzon.
Equichall, now ten years of age, was In foal when she ran In a 

$10J)00 feature yace at Denver. Colo., last year. She finiihed a respect
able third. The speedy lady has earned something like 940,000 in her 
time. • # • •

The Dillards* High Hembr*. sHly recently acquired from Clyde 
JcBBlngs ef Skidmore. Texas, didn't run at Oak Lawn la Hot Springo, 
Ark., because he developed a cough.

Earlier, he had picked np two eecend places In races at Fair 
Grounds In New Orleans, both times at 4iithi of a mile.

Johnny Ray will take High Hombre and Jack Wilcox’s Look 
Me Over with him to Omaha. Neh. A race meeting there opens May 
21. • • • •

A1 Milch, the local football coach, haa seei#lo it that the parents 
of his footballers think of the autumn sport. (Spring workouts start 
here next Monday).

Milch has sent the parents of each of the 1957 players a letter, 
asking them to cooperate in seeing that their sons respect training 
routine

A1 intends to contact each parent personally before summer wears
away for a talk concerning their favorite athlete.* • • •

Abe Saperstein. who has a gold mine in the Harlem Globe Trot
ters. recently picked his idea of an all-time collegiate ell-etar basketball 
team.

He,named George Mikan of OePaul (the greatest player in his
tory, in his estimation). Hank LuisettI of Stanford. Chuck Hyatt of 
Pittsburgh, Johnny Woollen of Purdue (now coach at UCLA), Johnny 
(Cat) Ttrampson of Montana State end. as a sixth man, Ed McNichol, 
Pennsylvania.

To back up Mikan, he'd go with Forest (Red) DiBcrnardi of 
Kansas, a player of the 1925-27 era who Saperstein rates well ahead
of WUt The suit Chamberlain.• • • •

Perhape tbey’ra not aa lop bocoaao they doa't thiuk Mg.
Ouo of the Pttteburgh Plrateo reecatly was offered the cbolco 

of 9119 cosh or a hag of golf elabs for eudorslag a hat.
Ho ehoee the golf elaba aad oald Ihrm the ae it day far 159 cash.

• • • •
Wealay Esall, a mambar of the Webb AFB track and field taain, is

being shipped out to the Philippines.• • • •
They figure the odda at 450-1 against a professional baseball player

aaer reaching the big leagues.• • •  •
The Big Spring Country Chib hosts the West Texas Pro-am lourna

ment on May 19 and again on Oct. 10 this year.• • • •
By design ar by aeddeat — if yea shoal rcgulallaa Hgures —

half Iho abets yea hit aa a par 72 gMf caarse a r t asaally patta.0 0 0 0
Bill McCauley, the Lubbock Moaterty sprinter, (be won the 220 in 

the Regional meet at Lubbock last weekend), wai student manager of 
tha a d ^ l 'a  football team last fall.

NEW YORK (* -  Frederic A. 
Johnson today cams forward with 
a proposal under which baseball 
could operate within tha Uw and 
sUU keep its famous reserve 
clausa.

Johnson, a New York oonsUtu- 
tional lawyer whose arguments in 
Uia Gardella case in 1949 first 
dented baseball's legal shell, said 
ha would like to sea Congress pass 
a law under which:

1. Tha present baseball farm 
system would be abdished, per- 
hjqM over a period of several 
years.

2. A team could have only 40 
players under contract. 25 of 
which would be its major league 
squad, and the other IS would be 
in tha minors.

3. All plairars under contract to 
a team woiUd have penakn rights, 
whathar in the majors or minors. 
At present tha .pension applies 
only to the majors.

Ever ainca antitrust acUons in
volved professional football and 
tha International B o x i n  g Club 
there has bean talk In Congress 
of passing a law brlngiM base
ball under regulation. I V  Su- 
prama Court In a recent decision 
hinted that such a law would be 
acoaptaUa.

Johnson proposed in an inter
view that Congress indude in the 
legislation the statement that 
baseball is subject to the Anti
trust Sherman Act and that the 

dauae is reasonable pro
viding that no playar may ba 
reaarvad directly or indirectly un

less assured of pension rights.
Under the reserve clause the 

dub that owns a player has the 
exclusive right to re-amploy him 
for the following season. The only 
bargaining power a player haa is 
to go on a sitdown strike. Base
ball contends that if the reserve 
clause did not exist, a few rich 
dube would buy up all the stars 
in open bidding arid competition 
in the big le a s e s  would collapse.

Johnson said that under the re
vision of baseball's structura that 
he has in mind, outstanding play
ers such as Ted Williams, Mickey 
Mantle, or Stan Husial might be 
paid partly by their dub and part
ly by the entire league. He also 
forecast three or even four major 
laaguas.

Eagles Vanquish 
Bengals, 7 To 6

ABILENE fSC)-Tha AbUene 
Eagles warmed up for their Fri
day invasion of Big Spring by belt
ing the Snyder Tigers, .7-6, here 
yesterday.

The Eagles kept the Bengals 
away from the plate until the last 
inning

The War Birds have now beaten 
Snyder twice in three outings. Rob
ert Carothers clubbed two home 
runs.and Glynn Gregory one for 
Abilene.

The Eagles have now won 16 of 
18 starts. Snyder has loet eight, 
compared to 11 wiiu.
Snyder 000 000 6—6 9 1
Abilene 000 204 X—7 9 4
Prince and John; G. Armstrong, 
Nichols, Newman. Evans and 
Gregory.

Jadié Sabbota Is Winner 
Of Ringer Golf Tourney

Jodie Sabbato won the Women's 
Ringer tournament, which was 
terminated at tha Big Spring Coun
try Chib aarlier this wedc.

Mrs. Sabbato firod a 32 on the 
par 37 courae to finiah ono stroke 
ataapd of BiUio DiOon.

Jodi# Mrdiod three, four, six, 
■ovon and nine in rogistering the 
win. Billie birdled three and (our 
and had an eagle three on the 
ninth hole.

In tha flrat flight. Madelino At
kina won with a 49 whlla Ubby

Saunders was second with n 43.
Loraine Talbot won the second 

flight with a 47 while Billie Mc
Laughlin and Ann McComb tied 
for runnenip laurela with a 49.

In aU. 32 women competed for 
the honora—ten in the champion
ship flight. 12 In the first flight and 
ten in the second. The tournament 
continued over a period of six 
weeks.

IN ANNUAL GAME

Steers Rack Up
Exes, 71 To 45

The 1957-51 Big Spring Steers 
flexed their musclea at the ex
pense of a team of Exes in a 
ba.xketball exhibition here Thurs
day night, winning about as th ^  
pleased. The final tally was 71-45.

In registering their first victory 
in the three-year-oM serieo. the 
Longhorns showed superiority in 
all phases of the game and espe
cially in rebounding.

Boys like Jan Loudcmiilk. 
Jimmy Evans, Benny McCrary 
and Harold Wilde dominated the 
boards

The Steers built up an 18-12 first 
quarter lead and expanded that to 
33-21 at half time. Coach Johnny 
Johnson saw fit to play his re
serves much of the third period 
and the Exes outscored the Steers, 
12-7.

The Longhorns poured 27 points 
through the hoop in the last eight 
minutes, however.

Loudermilk, deadly with his Up- 
in shot and dangerous from any
where close, scored 29 points for 
tho Steers.

Mike Musgrove kept the game 
from being an utter rout by count-

Dizzy Dean May 
Act In Movies

HOLLYWOOD (*-D iizy Dean, 
who used to be a pitcher and now 
is a baseball announcer, may soon 
be a movie star.

C. V. Whitney, who heads a film 
producing company, said he has 
offered the onetime St. Louis Car
dinals pitching ace a "four-week, 
five-figure” contract to appear in 
"The Missouri Traveler."

o r  Diz, who reportedly favors 
the deal, would play the part of a 
small town storekeeper, Whitney 
said.

ing 24 points for the Exes, most of 
them from far out. No other 
meniber of the Exes’ team hit in 
double figures.

Wilde tallied 17 points and Mc
Crary ten for the winners, who 
looked better at this stage than 
they have in years.
srEr.Bs (Til rcPTSPPTP
Harold Wild# ..................  i  7 -7  3 17
dan LaudanniU  ....................  14 1—4 J »
JIminir E iana ......................  I I - t  1 1
Batuiy M eCrarf ......................  4 J 14
Billy SaU4r*till« ....................  1 1 - 1  4 4
Bobby Erana ...................... s  •  « i ■
Rin Tbompaon .................... 4 b -  3 4 4
Prank WlUlamioa .................... ■ I —S 0 I
Bobby MtAdania ...................... •  S -0  1 •
Eddio E tanar ........................ •  1 -4  S 1
ClMrtot Oraana ........................ a 1—I  1 3
Roe*c PVlwrri ........................ I 0 - 3  9 3

"went to his mouth before every 
pitch," chirped so loud his boM, 
General Manager Gabe Paul, de
cided to lodge an official protest 
today and ask Giles, the league 
president, for a clarificaUon of 
Rule 8:02, which states a pitcher 
cannot “ i^ply a foreim substance 
of any kind to the ball” under 
penalty of a 10-day suspension.

"UnUI someone — the umpires 
or someone — presents eviiience 
that Burdette is using the spitter. 
I’ll do nothing about it,” said 
Giles, adding that "a lot of pitch 
ers make a hitter think they're 
throwing a spitter, but there's 
nothing illegal about it."

L ^ a l or not, Burdette's victory, 
fashioned on Hank Aaron's first 
home run of the year in the sixth 
nnlng off loser Hall Jeffcoat 

handed the winleas Redlegs a aec 
ond defeat and left the Braves 
and Brooklyn Dodgers the only 
unbeaten clubs in the league.

The Dodgers, with Sal Maglie 
throwing a four-hitter, knocked 
off Pittabhiirg 6-1. The Chicago 
Cuba cracked 15 hits to defeat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 10-2. And the 
New York GlanU kept Philedel 
phia winleea 6-2.

In the American, the wlniess 
Detroit Tigers lost their third in 
a row, this time to Cleveland, 9-3 
in 11 innings. The New York Yan 
kees again had to rally in the 
ninth, beating Boston 3-3. Chica
go’s Whits Sox handod Kansas 
City its first (Mast, 6-2, behind 
Jack Harshman’s four-hitter. And 
Washington finals bocame a srin- 
n tr with a 6-4 job on Baltimore 

Maglie. who will be 40 a waek 
from today, struck out fivo and 
walked three while gaining a 23-6 
lifetime record againat tha Piratea 
ia his 300th major leaguo s ta rt 
The lone Pirate run was on- 
earned. Duke Snidsr, the NL’a de
fending home run king, smackei! 
his first of the yMT aad Gil 
Hodges hit his saoood for tha 
Brooks, Trho crackad southpaw 
Luis Arroyo and throa reUefera 
for 14 h ta . —

Young Mo# Drabowsky, the 
Cuba' bonus righthandar, pannlt- 
ted lost (our h to  la whipping the 
Cards. Oens Baker ted the assealt 
on Murry Dickson and four Card 
rsltef pitchars, driTing ia toar 
runs srith a triple, d ^ l e  and 
singte. Stan MuMal. his hack in 
s h i ^ ,  plajrad his 779th coosecu- 
tivt game, but was hltleu.

Ruban Go m a s ,  backed up by 
Hank Sauer's 250th home run, and 
a three-run homer by Gail Harris, 
beat tha Phils and Curt Simmons 
with an eight-hitter.

Rookie Roger Maris made hia 
first major league home run the 
major's first grand slammer of 
the season, capping a five-run 
11th for the Tribe. Bobby Avila's 
sacrifiea fly scored the run that 
broke a 3-ball tie. Ray Narteeki 
won it with A1 Aber tho loecr, 
both in relief.

Pete Ramons gava up only three 
hits in 6 1-3 reUaf innings to win 
for the Senators. Ray Moore, who 
walked 10, was the loser.

The Yankees needed a pop-fly 
RBI triple by Gil McDougald and 
Elston Howard's single for two 
ninth-inning runs in edging the 
Red Sox and Frank Sullivan, who 
retired 19 in a row at one point.

NEW YORK 
when the New York Giants d ffoA , 
38-ysar-oid Hank 8 m m  and em pd  
him a faded shadow of tha m m  
who was votad Moat VdiBbla 
Player in the National Laapw
back In 1962. -----

“Tbay’ra desperate, grabbing a t 
straws." the c r i t i c s  (dieued. 
They're t r y iu  to phig a note 

with a name. 'Tany know hn’a 
ished."

The big man mada tbsm aat 
their words yesterday at the Pole
Grounds.

Many thought Manager Billy 
Rigney would hava dona better to 
start Whitey Lockroan, an old 
Giant favorite, in left fisU instaart 
of the craggy-faced veteran who 
was making his fourth—end prob
ably last-^top with a  National 
League team.

But when it waa over lanar*! 
single had tied the acore nt 1-1 
in the fourth inning and Ma 250th 
home run. off Curt Siramona with 
orie on in the aixth, had knocked 
out the PhilUea' ace left-hander. 
Sauer's hitting plua a  three-run 
homer by Gail Harris waa more 
than enough lor a 6-3 victory.

‘Did your 2S0th bomar mean 
anything to you?" a fMlow asked 
Sauer in tha clubhouse.

"I didn’t  even know I had 349 
until somebody told ma laat win
ter." he said. "But now that I'va 
got it. my next drive ia to 900. No 
use stopping now. Two good y ean  
ought to do it.**

Although Bauer hit only five 
homers last season in 75 games 
with St. Louis, he is No. 9 wnoni 
the active major leaguers witn 
250. Only Tm  WOliams, Stan 
Musial, Duke Snider, GQ Hodgea 
and D(il Ennis hava mors.

Trips Soid Legal
HOUSTON UR-Guy Lewis, IM- 

varsity of Honatoa baskatbell 
coach, said yeaterday tonr Indlaaa 
schoonwy stars got paid tiipa ta 
Um HouMoo campus, but s ^  it 
was permlasibla nndar NCAA 
rules.
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WMto Paata ............................................................. 91.M and 93.96
S GaOea GI Gaa Cbbb ............................................  92.98 bb4 |3.M
RHeker Salto ............................................................. 15.09 and 98.95
WbbI Caahiea Sale Seeks ........................................... I pairs 91.99
Cempteto Use ot Military SappUes, Bay Seeat Eqalpaianl. Waek 
Ctethee. Sheee. Ceta aad Metal Baak Beds.
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- reiLADELPHIA OR -> Wh«n 
Itoiart Briscoe, the Jewish mayor 
of Dub^ii, Irebutd,. visits Philadel
phia neat week he will have an 
unique honor guard and security 
force. Half t h e  policemen ap
pointed for- this duty are Irish 
naan; half are Jews.

......... .
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:

TOp H  pepper 
the BE5C0T'
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Size Of Plane 
Startles Reds

MOSCOW (At — U. S. Ambassa
dor Charles E. Bohien left Moscow 
Thursday on a plane so big it 
made the Russians gasp. He is 
flying to the United States en route 
to a new assignment as ambassa
dor to the Philippines.

Moscow's diplomatic corps over
flowed the airport building in a 
farewell tribute to Bohlen’s ac
knowledged leadership of the West
ern diplomatic colony during his 
four years as ambassador.

The Soviet government sent only 
a protocol officer to see Bohien 
off, despite a warm tribute paid 
the departing envoy last night by 
Communist party bo.ss Nikita 
Khrushchev.

A giant U. S. Air Force C124 
Globemaster — the nation's big
gest troop transport plane — came 
from Germany to pick up Boh
ien, his family, and eight other em
bassy officials. The plane can car
ry more than 206 troops.

It was the first trip i>f a Globe- 
master to the Soviet capital. 
The Russians had never seen a 
plane as big as the 90-ton. dou
ble-deck monster, and their eyes j 
popped.

Just to bring its size home to, 
the gaping onlookers^ an embassy 
official backed a fully loaded truck 
up the ramp into the plane's belly.

' 1 iííí H
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A, \ Lost Their Heads
These three members of the “ .Sidewalk Superintendents Club’* of 
New York City, a r^ so  engrossed in their self-appointed task that 
they appear to have lost their heads. Holes provided for them by 
builders of structure in Barclay Street, near Church Street, are 
just the thing for the disappearing art.

tUI youVe 
sfim!

Relax with
the friendly

" Pepper
Upper''

f r o s t y  m a n . ■f'rostyj

hidk bá» iiM ii rs. Him  jm , 
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Atmkf tig—  alone Nn*

'W dl Scauâir (woa 6nn fawt fbol- 
pODof ■■ 1 r^ni il HLp rgils 
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alane, gfse vow fnrnc&v oorwnri, 
k w g  care and ewen Mpfkv dw 
WÄ power* ̂ OM bnng vonr bgere 
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RP Coolpadt And 
Excaltior Pad» Mada 

To Ordar
IN STALLATION ...

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 AAonths To Pay
W ESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial AM 4-«321

Writing Cancer,

Nelly Don primps for Easter

/
/

Victim Buried
DETROIT (JR—Leonard Kersch-

ke, who attracted nationwide at-

D AV a  N IO N T

W A T B I t  M B A T B N
NOTHING DOWN

Your aew 
heater gaes 

ia right 
away.

Pie* tiwl vwk. Pin «jliRyAeas.

Stauffer
System

AMERICA'S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

Tho hot-water bay of a Bfe- 
time! Caa't rust, stops leaks 
. . . costs less becaaso It out- 
tasta two ordiaary water beat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a mat 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY k  NIGHT JETOLAS.

tention with his story of how it 
feels to be a 27-year-old cancer 
victim with six months to Uva. 
was buried yesterday tho way he 
wanted it.

Funeral services were held at 
Belhesda Missionary Temple in 
Detroit. Burial was in White Chap
el Memorial Cemetery north of 
Detroit. His favorite reUgious 
songs. ‘Ix)ve of God” and “Over
shadowed by His Mighty Love.” 
were sung.

Kerschke, who died Monday 
night, wrote his story for The 
Associated Press. It was published 
in newspapers March SI. He was 
at work on a second article when 
death overtook him.

Kerschke died SVa montlui after 
doctors told him he had inoper
able cancer and a life expectancy 
of six months.

The Rev. James L. Beall, asso
ciate minister of the Interdenom
inational Church, said in his fu
neral sermon that he talked with 
Kerschke shoi^ly before his death 
and “he had a wonderful confi
dence in God that not many peo
ple have.”

Kerschke was studying to be a 
college teacher. His survivors in
clude his 26-year-old wife Athleyne 
and two daughters. 14-month-oId 
Darleen and 2-montlwold Valerie.

Jewel-button nylon chiffon 
in clear, cool-looking print. 
Dressmaker tucks soften on 
easy, toilore<d bodice; pleats 
concentrate flare at sides of 
the slimming skirt. Custom 
sizes for the shorter figure. 
12C to 2 2 C ..............  14.95

N

\

The soft-tie sheer from Nelly Don's 
Jamestown '57 series in Vogue. 
Light and fluid wonder fabric of 
cotton and nylon by Fobrex. Cool, 
core-free. Amber or block on white. 
10 to 2 0 ..........................................17.95

The Original Oven Toaster
by Mur\^ey

Actor's Son Found
Guilty Of DWI

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

ITH Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM S-3591

Herald Wont Adt 
Get RetuHel

SANTA MONICA. Calif (JR-Ed-' 
ward G. Robinson Jr., son of the! 
famous actor, has been convicted! 
of misdemeanor drunk driving.

Robinson. 24, was charged with 
felony drunk driving in connec
tion with a June 21. 1956. accident 
in which a companion lost an eye 
However, a Superior Court jury 
yesterday found him guilty of the 
lesser offen.se.

The actor's son is free on $1,000 
bond pending a probaliotr and sen
tencing hearing May 13

This was the second time Robin
son had gone to trial on the drunk 
driving charge. The jury was un
able to reach a decision after the 
first trial last October.

First truly new toaster in o quarter 
century. It bakes. . . broils . . . grills . . . 
turns out that old-fashioned toast fost 
and easy. Try it for your bakery goods, 
brown 'n serve rolls ond frozen waffles. 
6-ft. cord. Embossed aluminum model. 
Wonderful to own or to give.

4.98

Solid Indio brass 
candlestick holder . . . 
beautifully hond- 
corved leof design. 
Each one on originol 
piece of expert 
workmanship. Stands 
a toll 7 Va inches. This 
set is available for 
below its original 
value due to speciol 
purchase 
arrangements.

2.98
eoch poir

Jordan's Friends, 
Foes Big Puzzle

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 19, 1957

• •Again This Year . .
Anthony's ore having their "Money Saving
Millinery Easter Egg Hunt

i i

•  •

Shop our spacious millinery department — Find the hot 
of your choice — Turn the price ticket over and if there is 
on Easter egg attached -  Check the special price -  DOZ
ENS AND DOZENS of our most beautiful HATS offered 
tomorrow — So hunt your hot — Find the Easter egg — and 
save $$dollors$$ on your Easter bonnet.

E dito r's Note* Tom M asterson of 
the Associated P ress since las t week 
has provided from  Am m an the most 
com prehensive news co v era te  avail
able anywhere on the crisis In Jo r
dan Today he w ent to B eirut In Lel> 
anon and filed this unceosored ai^ 
p ralsal of the Jordan  situation Mae- 
terson. a  native of Gladstone. Mich . 
Is AP chief of bureau In the Middle 
E ast

By TOM MA.STERSON
BEIRUT, Lebanon (e—Troops of 

four countries occupy or surround 
hapless Jordan. They are ready 
to pounc« the moment Jordan ap
pears too puny to put up effective 
resistance

Syrian troops have established 
a solid beachhead in north Jor
dan. The 3,.'>00 troops, firmly 
entrenched with their families and 
household goods in the Mafrak 
area, were reinforced last week 
by an armored regiment.

Military sources estimate Syria 
now has more than 5,000 troops 
in the area

Saudi Arabian troops have set 
up three ba.ses in Jordan. In the 
south they have taken over the 
Aqaba area. On the west bank of 
the River Jordan, once Palestine, 
they have set up two bases in the 
Jericho district. The Saudis’ 3,500 
troops are equipped with Ameri
can weapons. This gives them bet
ter fire power than the Syrian 
soldiers.

Just across Jordan’s northeast
ern border, a regiment of Iraqi 
troops commands the old invasion 
route at a place called H3. It is 
a desert, so Iraq cannot maintain 
more than a regiment for any

mile frontier with Israel, the Is
raeli army, biggest flghting force 
in the Middle East, is poised.

Israel government officials say 
they cannot look the other way if 
any of the three Arab states 
makes a move on Jordan. Israel

of the Jordan srith the dtiee of

NO DOWN PAYIHENT _  
Only $1.00 WeekN

3rd at Male

Jericho.Jerusalem, Bethlehem,
Hebron and Nablus

“It is difficult to di.stinguish 
who are Jordan's friends and who 
are her enemies.” a foreign dip
lomat remarked

Jordan is visibly weakening day 
by day.

The government crisis h ts split 
Jordan wide open and clearly 
.showed up her precarious position. 
King Hussein has good reason to 
be afraid.

In the midst of the crisis, the 
21-year-old King seized the initia
tive from extremist National So
cialists and their Communist sup
porters when an intelligence re
port was flashed one night to the 
palace. The report—later found 
false—said the Syrian army was 
nwving in force across the border 
under cover of darkness.

The angry King issued orders 
to his troops to fight. A telephone 
call to King Saud id Saudi Arabia 
brought immediate help. Saud is- 
.sued orders putting his troops in 
Jordan at the disposal of Hussein.

The Saudi defen.se minister told 
the Saudi commander in Jordan 
his troops should henceforth be 
considered as part of the Jordan 
army.

i t  turned out Syria had been 
moving supply convoys across the 
border for an armored regiment 
which had gone ahead the previ
ous day.

Inspired by Communist propa
ganda. extreme Arab nationalist» 
in Jordan adopt the line that Jor
dan has no reason to exist as a 
separate state.

But to a good many Jordanians 
this is their homeland, and they 
are ready to give their lives for 
it. To others it would be heart
breaking to see the little country 
die.

Yet Jordan is sure to die if she 
can not obtain subatantial outside 
•oooamki aid.

k s  Awtomatk, Shock and Waterproof * 
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Jet Engine 
Life Extended 
AtWebbAFB

The Engine Shop, 3560th Field 
Maintenance Squadron, has chalk
ed up another "first” at Webb. It 
has become the first unit to oper
ate a J33-A-35 engine more than 
2,000 hours without a major over
haul.

The shop accomplished this with 
the "extended field maintenance 
repair program" that is in use 
there. In fact, there are two en
gines in the over 2,000 hour cate
gory at present and the c r e w  
seems assured that many more 
will achieve this distinction in the 
near future.

With present methods of repair.
Warrant Officer James W. Farris 
feels that sending engines to an
overhaul depot can be eliminated __________________ ____

With the two engines in question ,
here, they have flown every day, ■ 1,400 flying hours. This period has 
and have attained over 4.000 hours (been sy-stematically extended until 
of flying time with a total of sev- »now engines are expected to oper- 
en "field repairs.” An average of ate for 2,500 hours as a matter of 
over 571 hours was registered be- routine.
tween each repair I Farris credits much of the suc-

Before "extended field mainte-! cess of the new program to F. .M. 
nance repair" w a s  established, | Fulbright, branch foreman; M. Sgt. 
most engines had to go to an over- Thomas McGreevy, troubleshooter; 
haul deix)t after an average of 1 James G. Crenshaw, test cell; E.

Royal To Speak At 
TU Exes Program

Cancer Will Kill One Fourth 
Of Population, Doctor Says

Keep Engines Running
Posing with one of the jet engines they’ve kept running for more 
than 2,000 hours without major overhaul are these four field main
tenance repair crewmen. Left to right are L. E. Frank, E. G. 
Poitevint, J. G. Crenshaw and M-Sgt. Thomas McGreevy.

G. Poitevint, minor repairs; T. J. 
Dimpfl, periodic maintenance; and 
L. E. Frank, engine change

Cancer, working at ita present 
deadly speed, will kill one out of 
every four Americans now alive. 
Dr. Roscoe Cowper told the Big 
Spring Kiwanians at their luncheon 
meeting Thursday

TRe doctor outlined the story of 
how cancer has climbed' to become 
the second most lethal disease- 
exceeded only by heart disease. 
H « o ld  how scientists are fighting 
toiind the cause and cure and re
lated that developments of rela
tively recent years, have been suc
cessful in diminishing the deaths 
from cancer in thousands of cases.

Imperative factor in saving the 
victim of cancer, he emphasized, 
is that the victim must discover 
his condition eeu'Iy and act before 
the cancer has had opportunity to 
get an established hold on his sys
tem.

There is no cure, he said, for 
the cancer that has been permitted 
to remain undisturbed until it is 
far advanced. Death is the certain 
destiny of all persons who have 
cancer and who do not act while 
the disease is in its formative 
stages.

The federal government, he said, 
has allocated $48.000,000 to be ex
pended in far-flung research into

the causes of this disease and he 
said that medical men the world 
over have high hopes that the 
mass study of the problem will re
sult in the discovery of the answer.

Meantime, surgeons can use sur
gery, X-ray, radium and other de
vices to curb certain forms of can
cer and to control some cases 
where such cases are reported be
fore they have dominated their vic
tim.

Harve Clay was program chair
man for the day.

Frank Wilson, district deputy

governor, was special guest.
He conferred with the club's 

board of directors and with com
mittee chairmen briefly after the 
luncheon meeting.

McGowan's Death 
Penalty Sticks

AUSTIN W4-The Board of Par
dons and Paroles has refused to 
lift the death penalty given Yancy 
A. McGowen, convicted of murder 
in Harris County June 12, 1956.

The board yesterday denied an 
application for commutation of the 
sentence from death to life im
prisonment McGowen is sched
uled Ip die at Huntsville next 
Wednesday

What's Whot In 
Teaching Business

WHITE S.ANDS P R O V I N G  
GROUND, N. M. OT»—ScientisU 
here have a penciled letter from 
an 11-year-old in Jasper. Ala. It 
requests "any information and 
pictures you can send me on 
rockets and guided missiles.” 
Then it explains: “ I have asked 
my science teachers, but they 
don’t know too much.”

Officials said the boy’s name 
was withheld for "reasons of secu
rity—his!”

Sniper Blasts 
Negro Children

DENISON, Tex. UT—A sniper in 
a passing car last night fired a 
shotgun blast at three young Ne
groes playing in front of a bodslng 
development h e r e ,  spattering 
them with pellets.

Police identified the t h r e e  
wounded children as A r t h u r  
Gable, ll._Buby_Jo Ricks. 10, and 
Henry Sam Ricks, 13.

Officers said they were not se
riously hurt, altiuwgh each suf
fered "half a dozen or more pellet 
Wounds” on the arms. legs and 
body. They were being treated at 
a hospital here.

The blast was the latest in a 
series of demonstrations in the 
Negro area of town since three 
Negro teen-agers were charged 
with raping a 17-year-oid white 
girl April 7. The previous dem
onstrations were limited to rock 
throwing, however, and caused 
no injuries.
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Darrell Royal, football coach at 
Texa.s Univer.sity, will be the 
speaker at a barbecue program 
being planned for May 18 by the 
Texas Univcr.sity Exes Association

Lamesa Cotton 
Classing Office 
Gets Approval
_ LAMESA — Farmers in this 
area can have their cotton classed 
at Lamesa next ginning season.

The request by the Lamesa Cot
ton Growers A.ssociation for a lo
cal cotton classing office has been 
approved by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. The new office will 
serve farmers in Andrews. Bor
den and Dawson Counties and the 
south half of Lynn County.

Farmers in this area have been 
sending their cotton to the Lubbock 
cotton classing office in previ
ous years Farmers who belong to 
Smith-Doxey cotton improvement 
groups can get their cotton class
ed free.

Any group of farmers organiz
ed to promote the improvement of 
cotton, adopt a single cotton vari
ety, file application, arrange for 
sampling and meet certain other 
requirements, is eligible for the 
Smith-Doxey services. AppUcations 
can be secured from any county 
agent or the nearest cotton class
ing office.

Last year, more than 126.500 Tex
as farmers were eligible for Smith- 
Doxey services. Nearly 90 per cent 
of the cotton produced in the state, 
almost 32 million bales, during 1936 
was classed under the program.

Commencement Set 
At Forsan May 31

FORSAN (SGI -  Wayne B 
(Red) Smith. Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce manager, will be the 
speaker for commencement exer
cises at Forsan High School May 
31

The graduation program will 
start at 8 p m. TVelve seniors are 
due to receive their diplomas, .said 
Joe T. Hnlladay, superintendent.

Police Chief Will 
Aftend DPS School

The chief of police will be in Aus
tin next week for a special police 
school sponsored by the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Chief C. L. Rogers will attend 
a five-day school on homicide in
vestigation. It begins Monday and 
continues through next Friday. He 
is the only one going from Big 
Spring

of Big Spring and Howard County.
The event is scheduled for 7:45 

p m. at the Big Spring Country 
Club. Royal, former University of 
Oaklahoma football star who took 
over the coaching post at Texas 
last winter, will fly here from Auv 
tin. He is scheduled to arrive about 
6:40 p. m.. and will return to Aus
tin the next day.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Pres
byterian minister, is to serve as 
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram.

Mrs. Akin Simpson, president of 
the local ex-students association, 
said letters have been mailed to 
all known University of Texas exes 
in this area, inviting them to be
come members of the association 
and telling them of plans for the 
barbecue.

Anyone who attended the school 
for as much as one semester is 
eUgible for membership, she said. 
Dues are $2 per year. Persons not 
contacted may secure member
ships by writing Mrs. Gil Jones, 
802 Dallas.

Mrs. Jones is chairman of the 
barbecue program and will handle 
re.srrvations for the event. Her 
telephone number is 4-8554. Tickets 
will co.st $1.75 per persons, and 
husbands and wives of Texas are 
invited.

Other committee chairmen for 
the event are Mrs. Joe Moss and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, correspondence: 
Elton Gilliland, guests; Charles 
Weeg. arrangements, and Mrs. 
Marshall Brown, telephone com
mittee.

DWI Defendant 
Wins Acquittal

T. A. Melton, Big Spring carpen- > 
ter charges! with DWI, second of-1 
fcn.se, was found not guilty by a | 
jury in 118th District Court late 
Thursday afternoon j

Melton’s case was the final jury | 
trial of the current week on th e , 
criminal d o c k e t  before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan

His was the only case scheduled | 
Thursday. A jury had been select-1 
ed and the case started shortly, 
before the noon recess. The jury | 
received the case at 4 p m. Two! 
and a half hours later the jurors 
marched back into the courtroom 1 
and handed Judge Sullivan a ver- i 
diet ruling that Melton was not 
guilty.

It was the first acquittal of the 
week. i

Melton had been tried on March I 
1 for the same indictment and the j 
jury had been unable to reach an 
agreement. A mistrial was entered 
in the case and Guilford Jones, dis
trict attorney, re-scheduled it as 
second trial on Thursday.

Fiscal Year's Tax 
Collections Higher

I

Th# city collected over $15.000 
more in taxes during the fiscal 
year ending March 31 than it did 
in the previous year, according to 
the tax department report.

During the year ending March 
31, the city collected $382.162.72 in 
taxes, and the total was $366,- 
800.98 during the previous fiscal 
year. Most of the increase came in 
current tax revenue. The past year, 
$347.308.24 came in current taxes.

Other figures from the past year 
include $31,734.03 in delinquent tax
es. $3^01.59 in tax penalties and in
terest. $3.582.50 in occupation taxes, 
and $1.129.20 from the taxi fran
chise. Dog taxes brought in $524.25, 
and pound fees amounted to $75.

During March, the c ^ e n t  tax 
revenue waa $7,180.72, am  $1,483.33 
came from delinquent taxes. Oc
cupation taxea amounted to $484.50 
and $332.52 waa collected in inter
est and penalties.

The city metered 90.222.900 gal
lons of water to cuabunors during 
lia id B  u$ilaii l i  18.067,800 fBUoos

less than was used in March of 
1956. Water and sewer bills totaled 
$49,023.03 for the month, which is 
a drop of $1,1M.19 from the 
March, 1956, total.

Bonded indebtedness for the city 
stood at $1,252,000 in tax bonds and 
$1,406,000 in revenue bonds.

General fund revenue amounted 
to $29,135.82 for the month, and in 
addition to tax totals, $9,322.82 
came from the telephone franchiae, 
and $5,603.83 was collected from 
the gas franchise. Finea and court 
coats contributed $2,970.50. ___

Fishing permits brought in $275. 
and building permit fees totaled 
$230.

Receipts at the golf course to
taled $1,107.25, including $609 from 
dsFDlay green feet, and $146 from 
n ln e ^ ia  green fees. Monthly golf 
cards brought in $105.

The city collected $3.481.0$ from 
parking meters during the month, 
as conq>ared with $1,440.71 for Feb- 
maiy.

P E IV IV E Y IS  ^ S t y l e , , J f  i t s  Q u u l i t y , , ,
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! w //find itatPenneys for less!
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Silky toft acotato tricot
EX CLU SIVE ADONNAS

Proportioned to fit your hips! The fanciest ”sit-upons” in 
town . . fastidous Adonnas in eight fascinating colors

I f  ̂ . . .  all machine washable in lukewarm water . . .  dry in 
a wink!

D acron , N ylon C otton  B atisto

PAN ELLED  SLIPS
H |

, put the iron to sleep for summer! Clouds of white . . . 
soft and silky. Only wash like a hanky, needs no ironing! 

f K. They re front panelled to give you perfect confidence no
 ̂ ì l i  matter how sheer the sheers!

•nhanc* th* lo vtlinnt of your logs . . .
GO SEAMLESS IN 

WHISPER-SHEER GAYMODES
Boautiful buys at Ponnoy't thrifty pricol A natural 
look in Seamless Nylons that sheath your legs 
In on« soft mist of color with no rings or streaks 
to mar the lovely effecti Glowing ghades in a 
choice of conventional Seamless or longer wearing 
micro-mesh sheers. Sizes 8V  ̂ to 11.

O-O-OH TH E LU X U R Y  OF TH ESE

EASTER HANDBAGS
- <■

Carry Them Everywhere

r i

IS

fashion's softM 
LEATHER CLUTCH

ptaM federal tax 
Such a fetchlag faldevcr la 
eraaaay tap grata eewMde! 
S zipper compartments, an 
envelop pocket, attached coin 

.^Hirse. White, black, beige, 
patM s!

Women's Plastic 
BILLFOLDS

plui tax
Origtaal and baauUfal deelgat 
ta Bcw excittag plaatic grataa
aad dealgaa. Double gusset 
change purse . . . concealed 
snap closure . . . removable 
pass case with 4 acetate win
dows.

a compliment to high fashioni

GLEAMING BOX BAGS
»

Lightweight waven malal baads 
gtaw brightly . . . add aparkla 
ta tbe deep rich catara yaa’U 
wear. Lovely ludte handlea and 
peek-a-boo tops for fashion ex
citement. ptas federal tax

Such Sunny Spring Shepeel

PLASTIC HANDBAGS
Frana d e s k  te  dete. PeeesaTe 
*<Weoder” Beadbegi ta ptaMle 
pataM aad ealhUa gratas. AH
■lürtly Uned and flttad. FaaUeo 
ebiorfl er Jat black patant lias

T
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‘•A  Bible' Thought For Todey
Now our LORD Jesui Christ himself, and God. even 
our Father, which hath loved us. and hath riven us 

<; ererUsting consolation and good hope throu^ grace, 
- Comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good 

word and work. (0 Thessalonians 2:16-17)

— Editorial
Voters Should All Decide

g ^ rd a jr  brings th« obligation for proper
tied. qualified voten in the Big Spring In
dependent Schooi Diatrict to go to the 
poUa and decide what to do about a pro
posed $800,000 in bonds.•

There are two baric elements to any 
decision of this sort — the need on the 
one hand and the ability to pay on the 
other.

Wc doubt there can be much serious 
argument over the first consideration. In 
a growing community, the need for plant 
and equipment constantly outstrips tt)e 
ability to supply The more pronounced 
the growth aM progress of a community, 
the more pronounced the need

In this instance, the $400.000 which the 
bpard proposes to sell immediately would 
g^ to the financing of a completed second 
jithior high plant ($500.000 is on hand 
from a previous bond election for the pur
pose, a i^  a site has been purchased). The 
remaining $400.000. which would be sold 
later would be more or less earmarked 
for senior high additions, subject to some

prior emergency. These applications are 
logical, for we are more or less com
ing abreast of the elementary classroom 
demand, and the avalanche of post-war 
pupils is making its way into junior and 
senior high school

The other consideration is where there 
can be an honest division of opinion. The 
fact that we are getting to the point where 
each new issue means a net increase in 
the total tax is indicative that the over-all 
cost of increasing and sustaining the edu
cational establishment is going up. The 
$400.000 to be sold immediately wotild rdd 
a net of seven cents to the rate.

While we have a feeling that our dia- 
Irict is approaching the point where pru
dence dictates a careful look to main
taining a fair margin of safety, we leava 
to the individual voter the task of deter
mining what this should be. Factors — 
which certainly include the children *- 
should be weighed carefully and then ev
eryone should cast his voto Our school 
board and authorities are entitled to a rep
resentative decision.

Apartments In The Big Building
It was recently brought out that in a 

general rehabilitation of the ancient State 
Capitol of niinoia in Springfield the gov
ernor’s office had received a face-lifting 
running into thousands of dollars. One 
item was a $90 individually-tailored waste
basket to sit beside the gubernatorial desk. 
The rumor that it had been lined with 
mink or ermine probably was exaggerated.

W d . they had a Mt of flare-up at Austin 
this week over Capitol accommodations 
for the lieutenant governor, boesman of 
the Senate, and the speaker of the House. 
It seems that for so a time as anyone 
can remember these gentlemen have en
joyed the use of small but fairly oom- 
fortable apartments within the walls 
of what was said to be the third largest 
building in the w o r l d  when it was com
pleted in the 1880s The president of the 
Senate and the speaker of the House spend 
more time in Austin than other members 
and ftanctionaries of the Legislature, and it 
was thought only right and proper that 
things be made as convenient for thsm 
as possible.

n ils  situation' had existed contrary to 
law anti] 1M3. when the Legislature finally 
got round to formalixing it by amending 

'  Article 868 That article, whose age was not 
. qientloDed in our dispatch, specifically for-

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Congress Failed To Heed P.0, Warnings

WASHINGTON -  Incalculable losses 
running into many millions of doUan 
were suffered by the American people 
because of the failure of the nation's post 
offices to provide over the last week end 
the service normally given.

Business mail was delayed, and many 
deliveries which had to reach distributing 
centers on Mondays missed connections, 
thus enuring financial losses that now 
must be borne by individual businesses. 
In certain types of business there Is no 
way to make up the losses.

11110 Is an example of irresponsible gov
ernment The blame belongs to those 
voters who last auturmi gave the nation 
a  Denieipatic Congress and deprived the 
Presidan of the majority support needed 
to cootrol the action of the comnUttees 
in the legislative branch of the govern
ment.

The Democrats today are in control of 
both bouses of Congress. They got ample 
wamtag last January that the Post Office 
Department was running short of funds 
doe to the increased volume of mail. But 
the Democratic leadership didn't act in 
time, and a  big bill now has to be paid 
by ianocent bystanders.

There Is, of course, the usual outburst 
of political fury and a demand from the 
Democrats that Postmaster General Sum- 
merflald resign. But the record shows he 
isn't to Marne. He warned Congress last 
January that his funds were running 
kw. Even though the director of the budg
et didn't come up with the needed re- 
queat for more fimds till March 15. still 
there was ample time for Congress to act 
before mail aorvica had to be curtailed. 
At Urfa point. It should be noted that the 
postmaster general Is prohibited by lew 
from spending money that hasn't been 
spedfleally appropriated by Gongross.

So It an comas back to the simple fact 
that there Is no harmony between the leg-

islative end executive branches of the
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bade the use of any room, office or apart
ment in the Big House as *‘a bedroom or 
for any private purpose whatever.*’

Well, things sort of came to a head 
Monday when former Sen. Joe Hill filed 
suit in district court at Austin claiming in 
effect it is not legal for the speaker pr 
the lieutenant governor to live with their 
families in whaf our dispatch called their 
plush second-floor apartments. Neither Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey or Speaker Waggoner 
Carr would comment, but Judge Chas. 
O. Betts denied the temporary restraining 
order prayed for and fixed the tentative 
date of today for hearing on the injunction.

Other speakers and lieutenant governors 
have enjoyed the apartments in decades 
past, so Messrs. Carr and Ramsey have 
merely followed precedent. The question 
seems to be whether the amendment at
tached to old 668 in 1943 is valid.

As for us. we'd as soon spend the night 
in the Big Room of Carlsbad Caverns with 
the bats as sleep, eat and do our worrying 
in that granite mausoleum into whose con- 
stn ictien went S million acres of Panhandte 
Plains land. Wo could imagine the ghosts 
of long-gone statesmen sometimes prowl 
the midnight corridors and the fragrance 
of mfllions of words of political oratory 
Ungers around the place at all hours.

He W a s  H e re
Barbed Wire Separates Holy Sites

EOtTOB'S IfOTK Tmiptm kataUh Uraal aad Arab Iw^a Bak* U(mpoulMa.Iar ChrMlaa ptintea I* SaS- 
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government. Thoee pious promisee of co
operation made last fall by the Democrats 
have gone up in smoke — at least so far 
as they concern voting at the right time 
the funds needed for the proper support 
of the poet office department.

Postal rates should, of course, be 
equitably increased all along the line but 
the need for' reform in handling postal 
receipts is of even greater importance. 
It turns out. for Instance, that all the 
money coOectod for the sale of postage 
stamps doesn't go into the post office de
partment to be used by it, but into the 
general treasury, which is certainly an 
unbusinessUke procedure. For the poet of- 
Oca has to ask for appropriations for 
every dollar it spends. In any private bus
iness. the funds taken in can be used to 
pay expenses, but not in the poet office 
department

The postmaster general was right in 
curtailing service because he didn’t have 
the money to pay for it, and Congress was 
wrong in faiUng to heed his warnings and 
give him the necessary funds in time.

Now, however, with the emergency here. 
Congreea is acting promptly, but the 
American people are asking why they 
had to be injured before the Democritic 
Congress took eiwugh notice of the dilem
ma to do what ought to have been done 
several weeks ago.

In no other country in the world that 
boasts of a free govermnent- would a 
situation such as has just arisen be pos
sible. Under a parliamentary system the 
executive and legislative branches to
gether take full responsibility for the budg
et. Yet in America today there is no such 
direct responsibility, because the Con
gress 1s controlled by one party and the 
presidency by the opposing party.

President Truman had the same thing 
to contend with when the Republicans on 
control of Congress in the middle of his 
laat term. Other Presidents have been 
up against the same kind of stalemate in 
Congress. Only the most urgent legislation 
Is passed aa the partisans fight for ad
vantages. and many important measures 
are sabotaged altogether.

Since there is no immediate chance for 
a change to a parliamentary form of gov
ernment, the American people will have 
to learn that in presidential elections they 
should vote for the sanne party to control 
both' the legislative and executive branches 
of the govwnment.

The 1958 election affords an opportunity 
to eliminate divided government by elect
ing a Republican Congress. The people 
cannot change the presidency in 1868, but 
they can place the full responsibility on 
the Republican party for the last two 
years of the Eisenhower administration. 
Then the voters can decide in 1980 whether 
the record warrants a continuance or a 
rejection of the Republican party for 
the succeeding four years.

‘lU qdgláU e govemment" has long 
beea the dream ef many who have studied 
the weakneeaee ef the system of (flvided 
reeponslMBty poesible under our preeent 
(erm, but It may take a disastar in an 
atomic age te bring about the needed

By WILTON WYNN
JERUSALEM lit) _  On the night 

of His crucifixion. Jesus and Hie 
apostles gathered in an upper room 
in Jerusalem for their last supper 
together. After the nieaL J e m  
walked outside the d ty  the lower 
slopes of the Mount of Olivos and 
awaited His Inevitable betrayal and 
arrest.

Today barbed wire. guns, and a  
hundred yards of no-man's-land 
prevent anyone walking frixn that 
upper room to the Mount of Olives. 
The site of the last supper is on 
the lararil side of Jerusalem, while 
the Mount of Olives is on the Arab 
side.

UNEASY TRUCE
On either side of the no-man's- 

land dividing the holy d ty  arc arm
ed sentries, ready to blase away 
at the slightest provocatloQ. Jewish 
Israel and Arab Jordan have been 
in a slate of war since 1M8. with 
only an uneasy armistice silencing 
the guns on either side.

Ih is state of tension has made 
it almost impossible for pilgrims 
and travders from the United 
States to visit the holy land. At the 
time this was written, American 
travelers were still forbidden by 
the State Department to visit Is
raeli or Jordan because of the oe- 
curity problem

Aside from the travel ban. the 
divided state of the d ty  makes it 
difficult for pilgrims to retrace the 
footsteps of Christ during the 
events of the First Easter

Before the 1948 Arab-Israeli war. 
a pilgrimage from the Latin con
vent inside the old city went to the 
Cenacle, site of the Last Supper, 
every year on Maundy T h u r^ y . 
Because of the divisioo of the dty. 
this pilgrimage is no longer pos
sible

Events of the Last Supper still 
are commemorated, however, by 
Christian communities on the Arab 
aide of the line. The Greek Ortho
dox hold a spectacular service ev
ery Wednesday before Easter in 
the courtyard of the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre.

On a raiaed piatform in the court
yard eit U  men representing the 
apostles. The Orthodox patriarch 
— acting as Christ's earthly rep
resentative — washes the feet of 
each man. re-enacting Jesus’ wadi- 
ing of His apostles' feet at the last 
supper.

When Jesus walked from the up
per room te the Mount of OUvse, 
He had to walk almost the length 
of the d ty  of Jerusalem and out 
through tile Golden Gate on the 
east. He then had to pa.ss over 
the Kidron Valley to reach the Gar
den of Gethsemane on the lower 
slopee of the Mount of Olives.

TREES STILL STANDING
Inside the Garden of Gethsemane 

t o ^  stand olive trees so old they 
must have formed part ef the 
grove where Jesus prayed on the 
night of His betrayal. The "Omreh 
of AD Nations" Inside the garden 
mvers an altar of natural rock. 
•iTadlUoo says this was the rock on 
which Jesus prayed "not My wiD 
but 'Ibine be ¿one ”

On the evening of Maundy Thurs
day, Jesus’ hour of agony is com
memorated by an impressive serv
ice called "the hour of silence"

On Good Friday, pilgrimn from 
around the world join te taka up 
the tragic story la a  procession 
feOowlBg the way ef the cross — 
the path Jesus walked from the 
time of His trial before Pilate un
til He was placed in the tomb. This 
sorrowful waft begins just inside 
St. Stephens Gate a n d  winds 
through the narrow, flafrioned 
■treats el Old Jentsalaai te the

1 (/■

Route To The Cross
Tide Is the famed "Via Delareea" In Jerusalem, where each Geed 
Friday pOgrims retrace Christ's rente te Calvary. This petat is 
Jori heyeed the spot where traditi so says Simen ef Cyreee teak 
the rr iss fren  the exhaasted Jeans.

Church of the Holy Sepulchre 
The procession stops at each of 

14 "stations of the cross,’’ where 
a sermon is preached in the lan
guage of the group. Each station 
marks a dramatic moment in the 
way of the cross, including the 
places where Jesus feD under the 
weight of the crou . During this 
procession some of the pilgrims us
ually carry heav7  crosses like 
that on which Jesus was crudfled.

A ro u n d  T h e  R im
Gap In The Batíle Against Cancer

'Fastest Gun?'

this service involves a mournful

The procession ends Inside the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, an 
aged structure covering the tradi
tional site of Calvary arid the tomb. 
'The procession climbs a flight of 
stone stairs to the site of the cruci
fixion. Here a glass case covers a 
bit of rock of the original hiD of 
the execution. A huge crack in the 
stone is said to have been caused 
by the earthquake that rocked the 
earth as Jesus breathed Ifis last.

On the evening of Good Friday 
a solerrui burial service is held in 
this church. A statue of Jesus is 
taken from a cross on Calvary and 
placed on the stone of unction, a 
marble slab near the entrance of 
the church where traditions say 
Jesus' body was anointed for bur
ial. Weeping women faO prostrate 
and kiss the stone as the body is 
lifted and taken inside a small 
chapel under the main dome of the 
church.

PILGRIM’S GOAL
Inside this Uttle chapel, with 

massive candlesticks on either side 
of the entrance, is the Holy Sepul
chre, the goal oil Christian pilgrims 
since the Fourth Century. Little is 
left of the original sepulchre, be
cause most of the rodi has been 
chipped away over the centuries. 
A marble slab covers the area 
where Jesus’ body is said to have 
lain.

After Jesus* body was placed In 
the grave and the rolling stone on 
the door sealed. His disciples must 
have suffered the depths of de
spair. And even after they saw the 
empty tomb, there w e r e  stiD 
doubU, some wondered If the body 
had been stolen.

This period of despair is com
memorated in a unique service 
on the roof of the churdi by a 
group of Ethiopian monks. CMled 
"tha sautdi for tha body ci Cbrlat,”

It is, indeed a rare thing, but there 
are recorded instances of spontaneous 
cures of cancerous tumors. They are. for 

■ tha most part, without apparent explana
tion or justification.

It is as an amateur student of medical 
science that I offer the following thesis
for what it's worth:

These spontaneous cures sre in reaUty 
nothing more than that the body has some
how been sensitized to the presence of the 
tumor as an aUen thing—as tissue that 
must be attadred and destroyed, just as 
aU other alien tissue injected into the hu
man body is destroyed.

This bodily defense brings up the ques
tion of why tumors are not always recog
nized as alien The answer is that most 
tumors are like Communists—instead of 
invading the body outright, like germs, 
they disguise themselves as normal cells. 
When cells go cancerous, they retain the 
general chemical identification by which 
normal body cells identify each other. The 
tumorous nuclei came from normal cells, 
and tend to remain in the sabie general 
pattern, except, of course, ' for those 
changes in the genes whic)j cause the 
rapid multiplication of cells: that consti
tutes cancer. Thus, the outward walls <)f 
the cells, those portions wMch make .di
rect contact with bodily defenses, retain 
their chemical identification. It is poesible 
that the nucld and protoplasm retain thrir 
original characteristics because the f(ràd 
supplies brought by the blood are available 
to tumor cells in the exact quantity and 
quality as to normal cells.

If a basic change could be worked in 
the tumor cells’ chemical identification, it 
is possible the body's defenses could be 
senfltized to their presence. This means 
protoplasmic and cellular physiological 
characteristics must be changed. But such 
a change may be accomplished only 
through a change in the basic structure 
of the nuclei, in the clu-omosomes and 
genes themselves.

This change might be accomplished by 
taking advantage of activity differences 
in normal and cancerous cells. A group of 
researchers recently succeeded in break
ing down viruses into basic mudale parti
cles, and putting them back together to 
form brand new virus strains—which were

inviable. since they were utterly alien and 
could find no sustenance upon the earth. 
Viruses are similar in structure to gene.*. 

The important cellular activity difference 
is that tumors use up the basic building 
blocks of tissue at a phenomenal rate, 
Uking everything they can get their 
"hands’* on. If tumors were injected with 
a syringe full of basic virus particles, the 
normal cells would reject them, use them 
as they are needed, or the blood's scaven 
gers would destroy them. But the tumor 
cells would take them in without discrimi
nation. and many of the virus particles, 
upon mitosis, would go into nuclei of daugh
ter cells. Thus, the tumor cells would 
doom themselves by their own avarice, 
in changing their basic nucleic structure, 
and thus giving themselves away to bodily 
defenses.

Not aU the tumorous cells would have to 
M iuh(iergo this change. Once bodily defenses 

were alerted, all alien tissue, disguised or 
not, would be doomed.

This thesis was prepared several week.s 
ago. Since then, it has been revealed that 
one of the chief bodily defenses again.ci 
cancer is a new ' protein factor in the 
Mood. A number of convicts who had 
aever had cancer volunteered, along with 
'several cancer patients, to be injected with 
tumorous tissue. In the convicts, the pro
tein factor immediately set upon and de
stroyed the cancers. In the patients, no 
such defenses were forthcoming. And the 
convicts had the protein factor in quantity, 
whereas the patients had little or none.

It must be pointed out that the injected 
tissue was all alien, not coming from the 
convicts’ bodies. Had cancer been induced 
in normal cells in the convicts’ bodies, 
their defenses probably would not have 
availed them any more than with, for 
example, radiation victims. The invading 
cells, in their case, were alien to hegm 
with.

In the case of the patients, it was a 
case, not of non-recognition of the invaders, 
but of helpless defenses.

The new protein factor is promising for 
those cancer victims who lack such de
fenses. Some means of alerting bodily de
fenses in those people who have the pro
tein facy>r might close the gap in the bat
tle against cancer.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  Robb
New York Enjoys A Fireworks Display

march around the rotunda of the
church, with tom toms beating 
slowly under the Pascal moon 
When the words are read from the 
Bible "He is not here, for He i.a 
risen." the group breaks into wild 
rejoicing.

The most spectacular E a s t e r  
service is called “The Miracle of 
the Holy Fire," an age-old Easter 
ritual symbolizing the resurrection 
of Christ. Once actually consider
ed a miracle, this ritual involves 
handing a flame from inside the 
Holy Sepulchre through a hole in 
the side Waiting outside are thou
sands of pilgrims, most of them 
holding candles, tsipers and lamps. 
The holy Hre. symbolizing the ris
en Christ, is passed from candle 
to candle and like a wave of flame 
spreads over the thousands who 
pack the church

Many oriental Christians light Ut- 
Ue kerosene lamps with the holy 
fire and keep them b u r n i n g  
throughout the coming year.

LIGHT IS SPREAD
Runners take lighted candles 

from the holy fire and carry them 
to churches in other parts of Pales- 
tina. In centuries past, the fire 
was taken to churches as far away 
as Athens and Alexandria, symbol
izing the spread of the goepel to 
the ends of the earth.

Some crochety novdist or social historian 
Is always exposing New York as the super- 
sophisticated city ̂ om poeed entirely of 
■man town hicks nke myself And ain't it 
the truth?

What this bumpkin misses with a deep 
nostalgia — and I suspect millions of oth
er bumpkins in charcoal gray flannel miss, 
too — is those exciting fireworks displays 
that used to eUmax every Fourth of July, 
celebration back home.

We get the best in concert music, thea
tre. opera and ballet, but no fireworks. 
A stern and just ordnance forbids their 
sale. Only seml-occasionaUy do a few stray 
rockets blossom over the city from some 
■maU Italian enclave that has obtained a 
municipal permit to celebrate a saint's 
feast day.

So the sensational fireworks display be
stowed on New York City a few nights 
ago by the Japanese External Trade Re
covery Organization was bterally manna 
from heav’en to countless country charac
ters like myself. (The Jspanese had to 
obtain countless permits, post a $1.00n 000 
bond against possible damage, and prom
ise not to explode rockets at a height of 
more than 308 feet, lest they wing one of 
the great pa.ssenger planes that criss-cross 
Manhattan every minute or two )

WeU. sir, the show was magnificent, a 
real fiary fantasy of great beauty such 
as this city had not seen in almost 50 years 
The sky was filled with dazzling man-made 
meteors, bursting suns, milky-ways, faUing

stars and whole flower gardens in ravish
ing colors.

But gorgeous as the fu*eworks were T 
never saw a similar show given against 
such stiff competition.

That competition was provided by New 
York City itseU, as fantastic and lovely in 
its nighttime illumination as any fireworks.

I was one of the lucky 1.500 guests in
vited by the Japanese organization to sail 
up the Hudson River in the good ship Peter 
Stuyvesant for a grandstand view of the 
fineworks. set of) from two barges anchor
ed In Ihe river between 90th and 100th 
Streets.

Obviously only a handful of us had ever 
before sailed up the majestic and velvety 
Hudson after dark when the millions of 
lights in the towers of Manhattan are like 
spangles pasted on the night On the other 
shore were the Palisades of New Jersev’ 
the dark chffi rising sheer to be crowned 
finally by a glittering diadem of lights

To the north, the George Washington 
Bridge hung like a royal crown across 
the nver. For a few mbments, aa the Pe
ter Stuyvesant s»Ting across the river, 
those of us aboard had a fairy-like view 
of the great river rolling between mllHon*
of blazing lights down to the sea.

didNever did fireworks have a more lovelv 
rival than the shores of the Hudson But 
they were equal to it. and the two — th# 
city and the Fireworks — combined in a 
ravishing display that will keep us bump
kins happy for another 50 years or until the 
Japanese play a return engagement in s 
grateful and delighted city.
C^irltb«. IW7. ks Vattad Faatur* SradKai«. Ir*

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Expanding Economy Means Bigger Budget

By special arrangement, runners 
Ike the ftake the flame across no-man's- 

land, to churches on the israedi 
side of the Une. When this symbol 
of the reaurrection arrives on the 
IsraeU side, the Easter cycle has
been complctod—from the upper 
room on the Israeli side to events
on the Arab side and back.

The fact that even war cannot 
prevent the spread of the holy fire 
from one country to another per
haps has a deep significance to 
the simple people of the holy land 
today. Perhaps this means that 
there still is hope they may see 
the end of the conflict which has 
divided their land, that the day 
majr yet come when their swords 
and spears will be beaten into 
plowshiuws and pnining-hooks and 
“when nation shaD notarise up 
against natioB, neither shall they 
know war any more."

(Las8 ef a  ccpcc)

Try an experiment Get you family to
gether some evening and tell them you've 
got to cut expenses, say. 10 per cent See 
where you get.

You'll get a lot of suggestions — about 
smoking less, not taking a cocktail before 
dinner, watching carefully to see that 
Ughts aren't left on.

Maybe Junior will volunteer to forego an 
increase in his allowance, "though I get 
less than the other kids."

You say. "We could really lop expenses 
by not renting a place at the seashore" 
That's greeted with;

"Oh. daddy, no "
Mother says. “No. we want the sea

shore”  She -differs to get along without 
the maid who gives her half a day on 
Tuesday and half a day on Friday. "No, 
ma, you can't do that."

^ id  so it goes. Suggestion, rejection; 
suggestions, rejection.

Expenses get that way. They become 
haMts — a manner of Uving. And so it 
is with the Federal Budget.

Congress flails away at appropriations 
like a tenderfoot with a scythe. Postmaster 
General SummerfieM doem’t get a need
ed appropriation. The Poet OfRce closed 
on ^ tu rday . Which, from a budget-cut
ting standpoint, is excellent. The way to 
cut is to cut.

But we. the American people, have be
come accustomed to Saturday mail. Con
gress contritely agrees to give Summer- 
fiMd the money. At last, a Postmaster 
General whose name people wiU re- 
memberl

Tha National Association of Manufactur
ers has concluded that the 171.800.000,000 
federal budget could be cut hy lOJOO.OOO.- 
OOO. “If the American people stop looking 
to Washington for a solution of th u r prob-

Yet, tal its manful struggles with Ka own 
budest, the NAM get into difliciilty. In

1952, the NAM budget was $5,880 00« 
By careful pruning that was reduced « 
per cent to $5.380.000 in 1955 But last 
year, NAM expenditurss shot up $5.780.- 
000. and this year’s budget calls for out
lays of $6.180.000, a two-year increase of 
15 per cent. In contrast, the federal budg
et in the tost two fiscal years will have 
gone up 8 per cent

Among the proposed NAM cuts in the 
federal budget are; Armed force«. $1.900.- 
000,000, foreign aid. $2.250.000.000, mi«- 
cellaneous eliminations and curtailments 
$4.100.000.000

No doubt, cuts are possible The farm 
program undoubtedly could be slashed. 
But farmers wouldn't like it. Schools, 
roads, and urban redevelopment could be 
curtailed. But parents, motorists, and 
urban officials wouldn't like k.

We could make cuts in federal aid to 
housing, but the home builders would 
howl. And we could cut military outlay* 
and foreign aid, the really big item*, 
but such intractable Items. When Presi
dent Truman was in power, business men 
complained: If we only had a business 
n un  running the government , . .

And now, who’s Secretary of Defense? 
Charles E. Wilson, a former president if 
General Motors Corp. A business man. 
^  who’s Secretary of the Treasury? 
George M. Humphrey. A business man. 
And they don't cut!

Who's Secretary of State? John Foster 
DulIeS' a former corporation lawyer. Hi* 
chief is a five-star general, f t ^ d e n t  
Eisenhower, himscD. They can’t seem to 
prune foreign aid.

No douM, cuts are poesible — not Uttle 
l^ -b itsy  cuts, like putting out electric 
Kght*. But we want a strong defense pro- 
p*"» The President feels forMgn aid is 
"weesary. We want more roads, sdiools.

— just as we want oar SaturdayraaO. ,

U
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Today there are 1,160 junior high school children crowded into a building designed to handle only 60 per cent of this 
number. In three more years there will be at least 300 more pupils. Where will we put them?

The Big Spring Independent School District has on hand $500,000 for a second junior high building. It needs $400,- 
000 more to assure a complete plant with gymnasium, shops, cofeterio, music building, etc. Either out of these or oth
er funds, the present plant will be remodeled so that we will hove two junior high school plants.

JUNIOR HIGH PICTURE
NOW 1959 1962
1,160 1,530 1,980

Based on actual current enrollments.

By th* sam* tokan, aanior high school onrollmont is bound to incroaso 
rapidly. By 1962, tho numbor in sonior high school will doubit. Wo must 
start now to plan for this mounting numbor of studonts.

That is why you will bo askod to voto Saturday for $800,000 in bonds—  
although only tho $400,000 noodod for tho socond junior high will bo sold 
at this timo. If you havo a homo on tho tax rolls for $5,000, your not in
croaso in tax will bo only $3.50 por yoar for this now junior high plant.

SENIOR HIGH PICTURE
NOW 1959 1962

663 1,160 1,530
Based on octual current enrollments.

W e ur g e  you to vot e  F O R  t h e  b o n d s  S o t u r d o y !
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Aaron 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Alexander 
Mr. and .Mra A. F. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Andrews 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Armstrong 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander, Sr. 
Joe Arnold 
Mrs. Claude Arrick 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J . Atkinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs Rex Baggett 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs Hilton D Ballard 
Mrs. William H. Barker 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bartlett 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett 

L. Bass
Mr. and Mra. C. C Bell
Mr. and Mri. E. C. Bell
Clyde Benjamin
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benton
Mrs. Leona Billings
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Bjorn
Mr. and Mrs. Van Boggs
Mr. and Mra. W. A.-Bonner
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Bolding
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bostick
Rev. William D. Boyd
Mr. and Mra. Frank C. Brewer
Mr. and Mra. J. Gordon BristoA
Mr. and Mra. Jeff L. Brown
Mr. and Mra. Jose E. Alegre
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allen .
Mr. and Mrs. W. J Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson 
Mr and Mrs. Eldon Appleton 
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Abreo 
Mr and Mra. C. C Arnold 

•  “ Mrs E. F Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Ashley 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bacui 
Mrs. Errolene Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Baird 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. R Banks. Jr. 
Mra. Esther Barnes 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Barraza 
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Bass. Jr  
Miss Ruth Beasley 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Bell 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton N. Bellamy 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A Bemson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bethell 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Binder 
Mr and Mrs W D. Blythe 
Mr and Mrs. Don Bohannon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Booth 
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Boren 
Mr and Mrs B N. Boroughs 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boyd 
Mr and Mrs. S. A. Bradford 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brewer 
Mrs. Opal Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown 
Beatrice Allen
Mr. k  Mrs. Roosevelt Brown 
Melvage N. Chaney 
Henrietta Cooper 
Walter Flewellen 
Mr. k  Mrs. Ernest Gipson 
Mr. k  Mrs. Thomas J. Glass 
Mr. k  Mrs. Walter Green 
Mr k  Mrs. Nathaniel Green 
Uria Hamond 
Louis Mabin 
Ivory Harper 
Mrs. Ellis Hollins 
Mr. k  Mrs. J. J. Jefferson Jr. 
Carrie Mae Jenkins 
Mr. 6  Mrs. Earl Johnson 
Linnie Mae Johnson 
Perlene Johnson 

.Mr. k  Mrs. Dailey Lang 
Mr k  Mrs. Clinton A. Musa 
Mr. k  Mrs. Cornelius Newton 
Margiree Payton 
Mrs. Gladys J. Penny 
Mr. k  Mrs. Glenn L. Person 
Elmira Price
Mr. k  Mrs. Charlea W. Sellers
Miss Ruby Lee Simms
Mr. k  Mrs. Paul Lee Thornes
Mr. k  Mrs. R. J- Walker
Willie West
Venora A. Williams
Mr. k  Mrs J. W. Winters
Gossie Green
Edward J. Wrightsil
Mrs. Bernice Woodruff
Geraldine Casmon
Edward J WrighUil
Mr k  Mrs J. F. Stifiell

Mr. & Mrs. D. M. Stroup 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter W. Stroup 
T. H. Stumberg 
Mr. k  Mrs. J. R. Subia 
Mrs. Griidy Sudberry 
Mr. & Mrs. T. V. Swafford 
Mr. k  Mrs. Charles Sweeney 
E. R Swift 
Mr. & Mrs. R. B. Tally 
H. C. Talbot 
Mrs. Elmer Tarbox 
Mr. k  Mrs. Gary A. Tate 
Mr. k  Mrs. E. L. Terry 
Mr. k  Mrs. Cecil Thixton 
Mr. & Mrs, Clyde Thomas Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd E. Thomas 
.Mr. k  Mrs. R. W. Thompson 
Mr. k  Mrs. W. L. Thompson 
.Mr, & Mrs. J. T. Thornton Jr.
Mr. k  Mrs. Gearry Thornton 
.Mr. k  Mrs. J. W. Thorp 
Mr. k  Mrs. F, B. Timmin.s 
James C. Tonn 
Maria Tovar 
Mr. k  Mrs. Juan Tovar 
.Mr & Mrs. John H Tow 
Joe Torres
Mr. k  Mrs. Roy L. Tubb 
Mr. k  Mrs. Jack Tucker 
Mr. k  Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr.
Mr 4i Mrs. Noah G. Tuttle 
Mrs Jim Tyler 
Mr. & Mrs. R. E. Underwood 
Mr. k  Mrs. Ramon Uribe 
Sabina Valverde 
Mr. k  Mrs. D. Vasquez 
Mr ii Mrs. Presilano Viera 
Mr k  Mrs. John S Waddill 
Mr It Mrs, Acie Walker Jr.
Mr It Mrs. J C Wadkins 
Mr It Mrs. B D Walker 
Mr It Mrs W L. Walker 
Robert Wall 
Mrs J. B Ward 
Mr. It Mrs. W 0  Washington 
Mr It Mrs W. C WatU 
Mr. It Mrs. Elton N. Weaver 
Mr. k  Mrs R H Weaver 
Mr It Mrs R G Weaver 
J H Webb 
Mrs J H Webb 
Mr. k  Mrs Leon A Webb 
Mr It Mrs. T A Welch 
Mr. 6 Mrs. R D West 
Mr. It Mrs. Gilbert White 
Mr. It Mrs. Calvin White 
Mr. It Mrs. Roland White 
Mrs H. W. Whitney 
Mr. It Mrs, C. F. Whittington 
Mr. It Mrs. A M jK'iggins 
Mr It Mrs G. L Wilbanks ,, 
Mr. It Mrs. H. L. Wilemon 
Mr. It Mrs. D R. Wiley 
Mr. It Mrs. A, C. Wilkerson 
Mr. It Mrs. G. F. Wilkerson 
Mr k  Mrs. G. W Williams 
Mrs. BUUe R. WiUis 
Orlande Wills 
Mr. It Mrs. Odis Wilson 
Mr. k  Mrs. Jess E. Witcher 
Mr. It Mrs. Henry 0. Wolk Jr. 
Mrs. Bessie Dick 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Doelp 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Doporto 
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Dunagan 
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Dunnam 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Earley 
Mrs. Roy C. Ebling 
Franklin A. Edens 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Estes 
Mr. and Mrs. A ver^Falkner 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feather 
J. D. FelU
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fierro 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fitzgibbons 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Fling 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest 
Mrs. Leonard Foster 
Mr. and Mrs. Porfirio Franco 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Freeman 
Gilbert Frietez 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar 
Connie Garda 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary 
Mr. and Mrs. James De La Garza 
Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Gentry 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Gilleo 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Girdner 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Glickman 
Mr. and Mrs. Feliciano Gonzales

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Goodman
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dodd
Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Dominguez
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing
Mrs. James Duncan
Tolford H. Durham
•Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Eason
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ehrlich
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott
Mrs. Ben Erwin
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Endy
Mrs. J. D. Farmer
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Faulks
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Fielder
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fields
Mr. and .Mrs, Earl Finnell
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. E W, Fletcher, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Florez
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E Fortson
Mrs. Celia Franco
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Frayser
Mr. and Mrs V. L. Friar
Mrs. Zoe Frizzell
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gambill
Mrs. Horace Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. L N. Gallardo
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Golston
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gholson
C. L. Gilstrap
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glascock 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gomez 
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Good left 
Mr. and Mrs Lester Goiwick 
W. 0. Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. H D. Green 
Mr. and Mrs, T L Greenwalt 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gressett 
Pearl Grissam
Dr and Mrs, Jordan Grooms 
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie 
Mrs. James Hale 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Ham 
Mr.* and Mrs. T. W. Hammond 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hare 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris 
Mr and Mrs T. G Harris 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claude J Hoam 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner 
Alvenia Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hernandez 
Mr. and Mrs. Guillermo Hernandez 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hensley 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Herring. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill
D. H Hine
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G Hodges 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holman 
Hal Hooker 
A J. Hoover 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Horne 
Mrs. James R. Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gotcher 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Greenless 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Gregory 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gressett 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ted Groebel 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin 
Mrs. E. E. Hale 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hamill 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Harbin 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hardy 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Harmonson 
Mrs. Rosa Harris '
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hass
Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. Heckler
Virgil Hendricks
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hernandez
Dora Hernandez
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hernandez
Mr. and Mrs. Joae Herrera
Mr. and Mrs. Eliseo Hilario
Mrs. Otha Lee Hill
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. HUtbninner
Mr. and Mrs. Gil. Hinojos
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby M. Hogue
Mrs. Louis Hollas
Mrs. J . H. Homan
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hooper
Dr. William Horbaly
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn
Mrs. Grace Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin A Brown
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Burcham
Mrs. D. L. Burkett
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Burleson

Mrs. Sam L. Burna
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Bush
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byrd
Bennie C. Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Carmona
.Mr. and Mrs. George T. Carrier
Mrs. Mentors Carter
Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Q. Cauley
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Childers
E. J. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Clark 
Mrs. Lesley Clawson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Covington 
Mrs. W, A. Cobb 
Margaret Heliums Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Coughlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Correa 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Cowan 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Craig 
Mrs. Morris Crittenden 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Crooker, Jr  
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oownover 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunningham, 

Jr.
Mrs. L. F. Curley
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Daves
Mr. and Mrs R. B. Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Dean
Mr. and Mrs. MaUon Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benton
Mrs. H. M. Doan
Mr. and Mrs. Dale W. Brooks
Mrs C. E. Buckmaster
Mr. and Mrs. Don G. Burk
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks
.Mrs. Ruth Burnam
W. L. Bums
W. D Britton
R. W. Cagle
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carlton 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Carpenter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carroll 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe L. Carter 
E. F. Cherry 
Mrs. L. D. Chrane 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark 
Mrs. W. A. Clark 
Viola B. Clay
Mr. and Mrs. Q. T. Coats 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cobb 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Coppedge 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Correo 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cortes 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cox 
Mrs. H, T. Crawford ^
Mrs. H. V. Crocker 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Crosland 
Mr. and Mrs, Victor G. Crowell 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Curie#
Mrs. Perry Daily 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Daves 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Davidson 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Dawes 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Deel 
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Denton 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dibrell. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins 
Mr. and Mrs. Guillermo Rangel 
Mrs. D. W. Rankin Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A Rau
Mrs. Reeding
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reeves Jr.
Mr. Cedi C. Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ribble
Mrs. Joyce Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Roberts
S. K. Roberta
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Robly
Robert Rodriquez
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rogers
Mr, and Mra. Henry Roger
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W, Root
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Rosene
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rubio
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rush
Mrs. Isabelle Salame
Mr. and Mra. B. M. Salazar
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Sanders
Lupe Sapato
Ludous R. Saunders
Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Sawyer
A. L. Schafer
W. E. Scholosny
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Billy N. Scott
Mrs. Wanda R. Scawn

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sessions ^
Mrs. A. L. Shelton
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Shepherd
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shive
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Showers
Mr. S. L. Shrader
•Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sellers
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sessions
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simonek
Mrs. W. E. Singleton
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Slate
Mrs. B. Slater
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Sledge 
Mrs. Vergil Smedley 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Smith Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sneed 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. South 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spivey 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spradling 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Sprague 
Mrs. H. B. Stanaland 
Mrs. W B Staley 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Stark 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Statham 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Statham 
Mrs. E. L. Stephens 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Stevenson 
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Stewart 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp 
Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woodard 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woods 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D Worley 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Worihan 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wren 
Mr. and Mrs. Ynex Yanei Jr. 
Dolores P. Yanez 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Yell 
Capt. and Mrs. Nolan F. Young 
J. N. Young Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. W, B Younger
Mr. and Mrs. Julis Zodin
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Zubiate
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Arbuckle
Mr. snd Mrs. JuUsn Arispe
Mr. and Mrs. Ayala
Mr. H. D. Barber
L. W. Barber
Mrs. H M. Callaway
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Carrillo
Mr. and Mrs. Luis M. Catano
Arcenio Chavez
Mrs. Dolores Chavez
Mr. and Mrs. Amando B Cortes
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dali
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Davidson
Fernando Florea
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Forrester
Mr. and Mrs. W. A French Jr.
Mrs. J. Gilbert Gibbs
Mr. snd Mrs. Emilo Gonzales
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold
Mrs. John Annen
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baggett
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Barrington
Sam H Bell
.Mr. ard Mrs F J. Blalack
H, D. Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Campbell
Mrs. Ann Caraway
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Mike L. Daniels
Dee Jon Davis
Frank H. Farar
I. 4inora Farar
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hail
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert
Mack Godwin
Donald C. Green
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Grogan
Mr. and Mra. S. C. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins
M r.'and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth
Skelton K. Holmes
Mrs. Rogers Hefley
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Horton
Mrs. C. N. Humphrey
Mra. J..O . Johansen
Mr. snd Mrs. Relerce Jones
Mr. and Mrs. James Wm. Jones
Mr. and Mra. Sovoy Kay
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Munoc

lone McAlister 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary 
Edna Earl McGregor 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McMillan 
Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Moser 
Mr. k  Mrs. J. T. Morgan 
Mrs. Pat Murphy 
Mr. k  Mrs. Neil Norred 
Mr. ft Mrs. H. T. Oliphant 
Mr. ft Mrs. Henry H. Oliver 
Mrs. G. Palomino 
D. L. Pettitt .y»*''
Emil B. Person 
Mr. ft Mrs. E. G. Rainey 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rica - .
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Robson 
Mrs. W. M. Sewell 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Simmons 
Mr. ft Mrs. A. J. Smith 
Mr. ft Mrs. W. R. Smith 
Mr. ft Mrs. L. H. Steward 
Mr. ft Mrs. C. E. Suggs 
Mr. ft Mrs. Jack Touchstone 
Mr. ft Mrs. E. R. Trego 
Mr. k  Mrs^ W. L. Vaughan 
Mr. ft Mrs. Charles A. Weeg 
Mr. ft Mrs. Oscar L. West 
Mr. ft Mrs. J. A. Whisenhunt 
B. H. Williams 
Mr. ft Mrs. Earl Wilson 
Mr. ft Mrs. K. M. Wise 
John P. Yates 
Mr. ft Mrs. Jose E. Alegre 
J. H. Barber 
Thelma Blackwell 
Mr. ft Mrs. William E BKinchard 
.Mr. ft Mrs. R. H Boykin 
Mr. ft Mrs. J. B. Bruton 
Mr. ft Mrs. J. U. Buchanan 
Mr. ft Mrs. C. L, Burton 
Mr. ft Mrs. M. Campos 
Mr. ft Mrs. R. J. Cate 
Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam Jr.
Mr. ft Mrs. L. Ü. Coates
Mr. ft Mrs. Clayton Coats
M. Sgt. T. T Dittrich
Mr. ft Mrs. Cecil T. Earp
Mrs. E. E. Ellison
Mr. ft Mrs. Leon Farris
Mr. ft Mrs. C. L. Foster
Mr. ft Mrs. Leo E. Frank
Mr. ft Mrs. Victor D. Garcia
Mr. ft Mrs. James V. Gililland
Mr. ft Mrs. Leon P. Gonzales
Mr. ft Mrs. M. W. Griffice
Mr. ft Mrs. R. W. Holbrook
Mr. ft Mrs. John C. Hardnack Jr
Mrs. Ethel Hickson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Hornlck
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Relerce Jones
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jones
H. T. Knox
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Langston
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lasater
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. I,ewis
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mabe
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas Marquez, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mercer
Mr, and Mrs. Kelly Mize
Mr. and Mrs. G. Moreno
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy New
Mr. and Mrs. Catarino Nunez
Morio OlivM
Travis D. Oliver
Mary Sneed
Mrs. Ross Stuteville
Mr. ft Mrs. A. J. Swinney
Mr. ft Mrs. David G. Tatum
Mr. ft Mrs. T. V. Thompson
Mr. ft Mrs. R L. Tollett
Mrs, Paul Vagt
Mr. ft Mrs. B. D. Wells
Mr. ft Mrs. F. W. White
Mr. ft Mrs. Jack B. Wilson Sr.
Mr. ft Mrs. B. H. Williams
Mr. ft Mrs. W. C. Winchester
Mr. ft Mrs. A. J. Allen
Mr. ft Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky
Mr. ft Mrs. Bill Seals
Mrs. Noah Perkins
H. G. Ponds
Mr. ft Mrs. Adrian Porter 
Mr. ft Mrs. Sam Posey 
Mrs. W. T. Ray 
Mr. ft Mrs. T. D. Reeves 
Mr. ft Mrs. J. T. Richbourg 
Mr. ft Mrs. Otis Riffey 
Mr. ft Mrs. Felix Rubio 
Mrs. Ray Russelí^
Mr. k  Mrs. Cm U B. Smith 
Mr. and Mra. Jose Munoc 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Marsalis 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin 
Jetua ModM

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . O. Martines 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Masters 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McClinton 
Mrs. Hazel McCormick 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCuistion 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDaniel, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McGuffey 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McKinney 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. McMeekin 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McNallen 
Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Oliver 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Meek 
Maurice Meek
Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Mendoza 
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Merrett 
Mr. and Mrs. John Merworth 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mesker 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Mikesell 
Mr. and Mrs. Gravll Miller 
Mrs. John F. Miller 
Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. E. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Mtrilna 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Morelion 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrell 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Munoz 
Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Munoz 
Mrs. Mary C. Musgrave 

, J l r .  and Mrs. Wayne Nance 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Napper 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Neill 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Newell 
Mr. and Mrs. T L, Newton 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nelson 
Mr. and Mrs. John M Nollies 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Nuckalls 
•Mr. and Mrs, Catarino M Nunez 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W Oakes 
Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Oliver 
.Mr. and Mrs. Olon Olmstoad 
Mr. and Mrs. Car! W Ort 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O.sliorn 
Mr. and Mrs D M Osborn 
Mrs. E. L. Osbum 
Mrs. Jack Owens 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Palmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Paredei 
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray S Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Parks 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Parks 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Parkhill 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Parsons 
Ester Parras 
Juan Parras
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Pate 
Mr, and Mrs. N. L. Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Mr. and Mrs. John Pea
Mr, and Mra. W. N. Peel - 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Penner 
Mr. and Mrs. Preciliano Peres 
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles E. Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pettis
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett L. Pettus
Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Pharris 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phelan 
Mr. and Mrs. D R. Philley 
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Phillipe 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Phillips 
J. C. Pierce
Mr, and Mrs E. W Pike 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Plant 
Mr. snd Mrs. Earl Plew 
Alfred S. Podeil
Mr. and Mrs. Juan M. Poiane* 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pool 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Porter 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pounds 
Mrs. D, W. Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Power 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Price 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Proctor 
Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . Puckett 
Mrs. Olen L. Puckett 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Purser 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Purser 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaua Ramirsi 
Mr. and Mrs. Camilo Ramirsi 
Mrs. Juanita Ramirsi 
Mr. and Mra. Juan R am ir«
Mr. and Mn. Pabis A. Ramlnt 
Mr. and Mn. B. P. HucMoa 
Mr. and Mn. J . W. Hufhaa 
Mr. and Mn. Judd Morrow

Mn. R. L. Hughoy 
Mr. and M n. C. 0 . Hunt 
Mr. and Mn. Thomaa L. Hutto 
R. D. Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jenkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnka 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. Johnson 
Mr. and Mn. A. R. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones 
Mr. and M n. Omar Jones 
Mr. and Mn. T. E. Jordan 
Mn. J. D. Kendrick 
Mr. and Mrs. Luln T. King  ̂
Mr. snd Mrs. T. J. Kinmaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinsey 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kiser 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Knows 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. LaCroix 
Mr. and M n. R. D. Lan*
Amalla Lanes ,
Mr. and M n. B. L. Lawson 
Mr. and M n. Cecil Leatherwood
Mr. and M n. Clarenca iJiMay___
Mrs. Paul Leming 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis 
Mr. and Mn. J. P. UlUa 
Mr. and M n. G. A. Loflln 
Mr. and M n. Virgil E. Long 
Flora R. Loya
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Luak 
Mr. and Mrs, P. W. M a ^
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Marcum 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Marlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Chon Marquez 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Martines 
,Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Hudson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hughea 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ieo Hull 
Mrs, Gordon J. Hutt 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Jackson 
.Mr. apd Mrs. Jackio H. Jernigg 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Johns 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Johnag 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Jooea, J r.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jonea 
Mr. and Mrs. I.nooard Jonaa 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan 
Mr. and Mra. Charles L. Ken 
Mr. snd Mrs. A. R. Kennn 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. KJnnon 
H. L. King
Mr. snd Mra. Robert D. Kirtty 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knightalap 
Mr. and Mrs. Soth Lacy 
Mr. and Mra. Garland Land 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lana 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Lawrsnog 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Layman 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lea 
Mrs. Gay Nell Leonard 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. LeaUo 
Mr. and’Mrs. V. E. Lewla' . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Littlojokn 
Mra. M. A. Long 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jesus Lopol
Mr. snd Mrs. 0 . C. Lunafoed
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mabonagr 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Manoiy
Mr. and Mra. John Marina
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Marqnsg 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas MarqoM, 4  
Antonio Martinet 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat M arttn«. ^  
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. M antrand 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. MartínM 
Mr. and Mrs. David Maaasp 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg# MeAUi|| 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCasland 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. M eCten 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCrawry 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ifc0ltfog| 
Mr. aitd Mrs. Wm. McDmuti 
Mrs. Wm. W. McObaa 
Oliver W. McKee 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. M(
Mr. and M n. Roba R.
Mr. and M n. H. C.
Mn. Wm. T. McRaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwarda lf«idi| 
Mr. and Mn. Frank lùadeai 
Mr. and Mrs. Bia Umtkk  ̂ tO  
Joa D. Menkk 
Mr. and Mrs. a  U  M M l:
Mn. C. B. MBam 
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. aad Ita . W. P. II 
M n.B dw w dM .M 0eM  ^
Mr. and M n. W. O. ‘
,Mr. mi I t a  Mimàk

-4.

H

■

m i Mn. WJPBBM i m i  
«Ml Mn. W. W. i m
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BiCAUSC ZORKA HAS PCOf̂ E 
\MnrMIN6 ME. SEARCHEDMY BA6GA6E TYflCE.:.PLiAM, MY PET! TO A 
Lovim rcu..^ iooK,stsTB?,

(MHEMOTMATIR 
YOU^ ALREADY 
60TME»4«fTS 

AMYHOTTIR,
lUiOn.

FOR OLD TUAE'S SAKE, 
SAWYER! F L IA t l!  
AND m i YOU ADDRESS THE LETTER FOR ME 
SO NO ONE YJILl susmcTi

-wtnr>
NOW LE*S GET DOWN T'W ?«S5 -------------- ---------  ETHER/1 TACKS AND FIND OUT WHE' 

YER  A MARRIED WOMAN

(' ̂  Pat flKaa

THE ItO A t lT Y ,OF rr, OF r^ ii 
COURSE

r - T '

A GOOD LAWY
WIU. START HO( ■3LLINO

’ AWYER \  
IT T^BALLJ

MEBee
: THE UNL

Fllwor/i
IF» OO'----)TYE

» .

HEX NANCy
W Hy DON'T 
you BE BK5- 
h e a r t e d  a n d  

FORGIVE 
SLUGGO—

V

—AND INVITE 
HIM TO yOUR 
PARxy ----------- ^

8

OH,HN0M y...r* 
SCARED/ STtVieS 

•0  DCTCRMINeP T K  
IN'SRMTfOT PMHTM

WONT KNOW WHIN

OOtPT YA 
WORIW 
ABOUT 
THAT, 
YROM'..

MMTDOt MANY 
RM6  AS LONE'S 
m  HIS

M*LO, FOLKS. 
IPtM S.. ■ ■

OANOVJ

c .

HI, MR. 
DAMPY.. 
WHAT BWN65 
YOU

fM LlAVlN'TOWN... 
THDT I'D 6IVI YA MŸ 
CA«>.,.aUST»ICASSY. 
EVER OCClOf YA WANT 

MEWMANASERT

^  / I

JimMjsai

WHO A M  YOU?- 
WHAT ARC YOU DOIN6 MMY

I ~ I—SMC LEFT TMC PARTY EARLY,NR! »•NAVENT SEEN HER «MCE ABOUT MMCl
V

\J ^  k kâC ^YOU R E A L T / LOVE ME, 
AND WANT ME FOR YOUR 
SON ?  -  OM, FFORGIVÆ 
THESE TEARSk 
DAO/y

O D M EIf-W EQ O  / YVE h  
T O Z E O T Y  HALUl HAD 1 | 
AN' SIGN Z E  r f f P  S O  ^  
ADOPTION r  ir *  L IT T l£  
P A P E R S /r  F i l  AFFECTION 

LATELY/r

SKAT rr, POSoteicT-YOu
AlNT ON TM' CITY tW H O U . 
NO M O R E //—Y O U'RE 
C R A C K K M . ^
IS WHY ,Y -  i ' STEP ASIDE.dDROCXMANf

I CONE MERE, NOT AS AN 
u n d e r p a id  R-ATFOCrC 
b u t /« T H E  B C lO Y EO  
SCN-TO-6 E  O F PIERRE  
/VNGEUC THE f r e n c h  MILUONAIRE.'/,

fN  PKFeCTUr O M 8l£ 
opcaNB e^K rm nG T m r  
NEEPS X) BE DONE HERE f

rll  ̂ ON ¥ f m / 1  REMEMBER,
J WANT YOU BOTH ID ASIDE 
THE MACQUH OF QUEENSBERRY 

RULES/

THTirrAFTER AU THESE yZAPS 
together dear I LOVE 
Y3U EVEN MORE
THAN I »D
the DAT/ ,we wene ^
MARRIED

*ÇweLL. IF VtXI LC N f ME
SO MUCH WHY DONT 
YOU TEU WTTMCXJT 

ALVWWSI: making ME AGKr

is Th is  a  Qu a r r e l ,OEAp . 
OR ARE WE BEING 
ROMANTIC 

?

TTF

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$
lOC VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

On New Eureka« Plus Big Trade-Ins 
Bargains In Latest Modal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed.

P̂ Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancoster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-mi

rnseoiNet3 9f 
)w«ejoe,pfAcoN, 
10 eouNP

M

8

WHY OF COueSF, DEAR' YOU DlONT THINK I WAS GOING 10 ABANDON YOU HEAVENS.CHILD! ALONG WITH DAD.yOUTiC MY
FAMtLV!

OH
GOUVi 

THAT5A 
TEBAlKX 

wonderful
WORD/

r j

rXA AWAY
M THE

Big  C IT V _
ARE YDU

TRYING ID TELL PC
ydl/ve pound u m c  
ANNIE AOONIK 

»SMERiDCK*7 ?

NO. MR. FUNG BUT WE HAVE RXMOA SUBURBAN BUS MiVSR WITH A GOOD MCHORY. NOW WE KNOW IN VMCH DlRECnON 
sue WENT WHEN SUE LEFT 
DWN

JUDGE ~ro  
like To  CAa »OLD b u l l e t *

TO THE WITNESS 
STAND

SNUFFY'S D 06?
YE KNOW OURN GOOD 

AN' WELL HE CANT 
TESTERFV, 

GARNER 
O'SHEA

THAPS TOO B A D ^
THE PRESS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
SAID IT WOULD 
MAKE EVERY

newspaper in
THE COUNTRY

3 3 • IT  r r o u i c i c
R U JR S R  IW\ IN
A DRETRJL STRAIN

(look AT THAT. lOOAKJDMA. '̂' BUSINESS IS LIGHT/ THEBE'S ALLTN*
I  H A V E  T '  “
T 'O A V .^

MAILi 
DEUVEB

MY. you CAN CABBY 
TWAT ININ ONE HAND/ ON TH'GATlPPfT WHEN YOU 1YOUB MAILBAG WILL BE H A N ^ ’ 

-------------  YOuWll/

i

1

1 Q .
J  Oa

J

;
r t  y J

m

V̂ IIJ SAflCOFNASUI 
MÀOSBlANOWtU 
CAn 0 0  0ATH w  
#av ŝ TWH, HJy/ 
UMfl?A PEW

\MATCH0iS"0utTfRP|.ige

VM.OIP 
ANOU? ‘0ÎP CAPTAI

iTCMw Ô " R / iteî<phuw  \
a i i ì o i f ^  AS $\ap9f)

i g a » /

ANO/WÄßK'CXYOU
V .WHOSE TEffii

A

1 L » «  THAT JW  MO.CHAÌBM / TVE GOT 
*CAHUN<J*.. A B E T re ii USE PO « 

i m  m s ow M H A tfP-\ m .. if  i  ca n  f in o  ,
/  T u ie  I  c m a F  im it . k o a c b d  f

V a

\r*

/

Satisfies
Between
Meals

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

Tet never rick

rSBUâüê^
«HOW BOX o m C B  OPENS <:N

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
GIANT EASTER EGG HUNT

COME OUT EARLYI JOIN THE FUNI 
HELP US HUNT THE EASTER SOGS

e C C  SONG OF THE SOUTH 
d e c  BUGS BUNNY CARTOON SHOW

S COLOR CARTOONS

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Friday, April T9, 1957t
0

Crossword P u z z l e p
■ a o B a n a s

ACROSS 
1. Deals oat 
■perlnfljr 

C Park «eat 
ILWic 
IX Pw doa 
n .  Exact Uke.

M. CoDtaioer 
lAExiata 
16. Ancient

ÎSS.“*(■&órt) n. Gaels 
IB. Abetract 

beine 
M. Native 

metals 
SX Toomin 

Ohio ».Canal M.Cotnpaaa 
point

2S. Soothinc 
medicine

38. Matron
29. Harem '' 

rooma
SO.SInEincTOieea
32. For exam

ple: abbr.
34. Heal
35. Black 

cuckoo
38. Pale tan
38. Hoeh’i  boat
39. Doable, 

edfed Iriih 
daccer

41. Ona: Scot
42. Smalleat 

«tate: abbr.
43. Refrets
44. Roof edfea
46. Thin leal

of wood
48. Pet
49. Rcdacta
50. Peak

E IM
L j T B P t o t

□ □ (D  
□  
□

□ □ B Q  d ia illQ Q  
3 Q O  B a s s a  
210 Q B Q S a

s s  o a o s s□
B

B B O B S  diss 
a m s s s  s a a

BoliiUoa 9t Yaateròaya Pent«
DOWN

1. Decoroui 
ZMake 
apeechea

3. Haul
4. Aufmenta
5. Selenium 
aymbol

6. Fuh
7. Before
8. Negative

m1z34 T" s 6 T"7" K>H ■la 114 i TT1« s ÎT __ 1ai9If 1 B23 1C4 1it26 21 ér95 ITpi
30 J 31 32 33EB 15? 36 37

UJ 39 40 Ï¡a ''iS' 53 45

a □ ra_u— M 5Ô
_ _ _

9. Free hoe-
pi tal

10. German 
region 

IL Cliinbinf 
staff

11 Regiooia 
aoum Argen- 
tina

lA Syatemof 
aignals

18. Watchman
19. Goddeaae< 

diacord
21. Extra 
23.Rubo«t
26. Friend: lY.
27. Poem
28. Not illumi

nated
30. Interred 
Sl.UniU 
31 Man'a name 
31 Conjecture 
34 Cut artiatt- 

celly
37. CaTcma
39. Demanda 

payment 
iMally

40. Cloae 
41 Steep 
45. Land

raa naw n

6t. Symbol lor 
nickel 

48. Cubic 
eentimetari 

‘abbr.

Big Spring

From dawn
Sunday, Big S; 
recount the | 
Christ's resun 
mon and page 

Before the f 
lie across the 
the City Park, 
morning Easte 
folded as a gi 
music and nai 

Special Easti 
sented at most 
day with cant 
the First Bapt 
Presbyterian 
churches will 
special music 

A special f 
ning at the We 
odist Church \ 
film on the Li 
The church ha 
invitation to 
film, “The R 
shown Sunday 
Christian Chur 

Several chu 
two morning 
accommodate 
ance expected 
will be deliver 

The Civic T 
of the Easter 
to begin at 5 
is to be show 
the sun at 6:1 

The Rev. V 
of St. Mary'! 
will narrate tl 
under the dirt 
Magee. A caj 
costumes will 
around 100 vo 
music. 
BAPTIST 

“Resurrectii 
be the Easte 
at the Collegr 
with the Rev 
liver the me 
topic will be 
Challenge."

The first h 
worship hour 
Baptist Churc 
an Easter ci 
Savior,” by P 
Nance will d: 
Jack Hendrix 
Mrs, William 
piano.

Soloists will 
Mrs. Barbara 
Raymond Mo 
■ung by M n .. 
Hiney; Mrs. P 
A quartet w 
Mrs Hiney, 1 
Gambill and 1 

Dr. O'Brien 
“ He Abolished 
1:10. For the i 
Dr. O'Brien w 
Youth,” Ptaln 

The 9 a m. 
the Rev. H. 
Hillcrest Bap 
“The Golden : 
day morning i 
Bingham's sv 
End of Chris 
evening topic 
Christian's Te 
CA 'nioi.ir 

Mass will I

Oiarlea 
was called
traveled 2! 
For SO yea 
Neither w 
o'clock an 
Be built a 
and wrote
8reached i 

ved. Chi 
Bight Ona 
killed hlra 
aoir arm c 
in g  When 
the form 
he went h 
he wrote ( 

la 17W 
ten Chari 
held hb  hi 
puhlished 
the found« 
John want 
taito one |

Sunday 
Morning 
Evening 
Prayer ! 
Training
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Christians To Recount Glory Of
0 *k. %«

Risen Christ In Sunday Services
From dawn until past dusk, 

Suiviay, Big Spring Christians will 
recount the glorious s t o r y  of 
Christ's resurrection in song, ser
mon and pageant.

Before the first rays of the sun 
lie across the rolling hills east of 
the City Park, the traditional early 
morning Easter service will be un
folded as a giant pantomime with 
music and narration.

Special Easter music will be pre
sented at most local churches Sun
day with cantatas to be given at 
the First Baptist Church and First 
Presbyterian C h u r c h .  O t h e r  
churches will present soloists and 
special music by tlie choirs.

A special feature Sunday eve
ning at the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist Church will be the 90-minute 
film on the Life of Martin Luther. 
The church has extended a special 
invitation to the public. Another 
film. “The Road Back,” will be 
shovra Sunday evening at the First 
Christian Church

Several churches will conduct 
two morning worship services to 
accommodate the large attend
ance expected. The same message 
will be delivered at both services.

The Civic Theatre will be scene 
of the Easter “Pageant. Scheduled 
to begin at 5 a m. the final scene 
is to be shown with the rising of 
the sun at 6:11 a m.

The Rev. William Boyd, rector 
of St. Mary’s Episcopid Church 
will narrate the pageant which is 
under the direction of Sgt. Dewey 
Magee. A cast of 45 in splendid 
costumes will be seen. A choir of 
around 100 voices will furnish the 
music.
BAt*TIST

“Resurrection Assurance” will 
be the Easter morning message 
at the College Baptist C h a p e l ,  
with the Rev. H. W. Bartlett to de
liver the message. The evening 
topic will be “The Risen Savior's 
Challenge."

The flrst half of the morning 
worship hour Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church will be devoted to 
an Easter cantata "The Risen 
Savior,” by Roj; E. Nolte. Wayne 
Nance will direct the choir with 
Jack Hendrix at the organ and 
Mrs. William T. McRee at the 
piano.

Soloists will be Mrs. Pat Hiney, 
Mrs. Barbara Olson, Wayne Nance, 
Raymond Moore; duets will be 
lung by Mrs. Jonet Camp and Mrs. 
Hiney; Mrs. Hiney and Mrs. Olson. 
A quartet will be composed of 
Mrs Hiney. Mrs. Camp. Forrest 
Gambill and Hubert Murphy

Dr. O'Brien's message will be 
“ He Abolished Death.” II Timothy 
1:10. For the evening worship hour 
Dr. O'Brien will s p ^  on “^ns of 
Youth,” Psalms 2S 9.

The 9 a m. radio broadcast by 
the Rev. H. L. Bingham of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church will be 
“The Golden Dawn" For the Sun
day morning church message Rev. 
Bingham's subject will be “The 
End of Christ's ExalUUon ” The 
evening topic will be “A Didng 
Christian's Testimony"
CA“n io i.ic

Mass will be said by the Rev.

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and II a m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confession will be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
Saturday. Benediction will follow

the last Mass. |7-8 p.m. Benediction will be at 5
At the Sacred Heart (Spanish p.m. on Sunday.

speaking! Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:3P a.m. 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and

WHY I BECAME A MINISTER
■ ■ ■ A   ' "    "■   

EagerTo Honor 
Lord, Lead Othiers
By DR. P. D. O’BRIEN

I would begin by saying with 
Paul in his first letter to young 
Timothy (Chapter one. Verse 12), 
“I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, 
who hath enabled me, for that He 
counted me faithful, putting me 
into the ministry.” •>

“Similar statements to this are 
found in every one of Paul's let
ters and concerning all other 
ministers of the Old and New 
Testament. My own entrance into 
the ministry was in this same way,
I did not choose the ministry, 1 
was put into the ministry.”

Not that 1 resented or resisted 
the call for after a very solid con
version which changed my whole 
life viewpoint at the age of 14 
years, I was eager to do anything 
that would honor my Lord or lead 
others to know Him as I did.

I come of a very large family, 
being the seventh ^ y  in a family 
of eight boys and four girls, and 
have suffered from an Inferiority 
complex from early childhood. 
When the conviction that God 
wanted me to preach became un
mistakable, nothing but His grace 
and help could have induced me to 
try.

I had a degree (rf success from 
the beginning which encouraged 
me to keep on. 1 was ordained 
five days Iwfore my twenty-first 
birthday and have been some
body's pastor every day since then 
without a single break. In an ef
fort to "make full p m f  of my min
istry,” I have practically “become 
all things to all men. that by all 
means that I may save som e"

I taught school early in my min
istry then went for my last two 
years in college and my lemintry 
training. I have served as Boy 
Scout master, have given con
siderable time to my duties as a 
Mason and am well passed my 
twenty-fifth year as an active 
Rotarían. I have held more than 
200 revival meetings, given almost 
a thousand after - dinner speeches, 
delivered scores of baccalaureate 
asrmooa and commancemaot ad» 
dresses, pointing all toward the 
gospel ministry.

I have married hundreds of 
couples, baptized thousands of con
verts and conducted more than my 
share of funerals.

This means I have travelled 
thousands of miles and spent much 
time away from home, and this 
puts a double burden on the wife 
who has practically been father.

Jetut* Victory and Commission
HB ROBB PROM THB DBAD AND OOMMANDBD 

THB DI8CIPLBS TO PREACH TOB 008PBL

ScHpture MattHtta i7:Sf—lg ;t#

DR. P. D. O'BRIEN 
First Baptist Charch

and mother to our lour children. 
But we have managed to put them 
all through college and :wo through 
medical school and have never 
missed a meal. I cannot Imagine 
any man succeeding in the min
istry without the right kind of 
wife, and when we get to the 
day of rewatds she will carry 
away more than I will.

As others have said In this se
ries of p^sonal testimonies, I love 
the ministry because it is an op
portunity to be of iorvice to others 
and to emulate, the example of One 
who said: “ I came not to be min
istered to but to minister and to 
give my life a ransom for others.”

If I had my life to live over 1 
would prefer to be a preacher of 
the pastor - evangelist type. I 
would not preach a day earlier 
than I did and I would give my 
ministry to W«st,.T^as just as 1 
have for these yeart. .

My favorite teaching in the 
Bible is in John, chapter three, 
where Jesus told Nicodemus “ex
cept a man be bom again, be can
not see nor enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. Ye must be bom 
again.” .

It would be better not to be b t§ i 
at 'all than not to be bom again. 
Men who are born only once die 
twice, men who are bom twice die 
onlv once. There are two worlds 
and this one is short and disap
pointing. but the other will be 
eternal and can be wonderful.

3$ B u r n
C L I N T Â  B O N N IR

CHRIST, THE LORD, IS RISEN
Charles WmIct srrote to many hymns that be 'CoUectloo'* John Wasley pleaded that edtton not 

w u called T he Sweet Bard o< Methodism.* John wi«b hU brathere poema ea they would not
W -KAflAA .n,« nr»M-imt 40«» MnnnM ^  Bieod either the acnie or the verse."tra\cl9<l 250.000 mUM and preachad 40.000 aamona. appralainf tha Toluminoua works erf hla brothar.
For SO years the Wealey brothers work^ together. jo(,n Wesley threw out a hymn that Charlas wrote
Neither’ wuted a mlnuU. John turned in at 10 
o'clock and was oo the go at 4 In the morning 
Re buUt a bookCMO and work table la hie buggy 
and wrote 221 books on the roed. No wonder he

reached more aennons than any man who over 
------  --------  - . _ down. At gl'Joha Wesley
Blxht One day hla bans fsO oe him and nssrly g ¿¡y ¿g writing kurt hm ayas. At M he said two
Üved. Charlas wrote hymns SKcnlng, noon and

in 1720. It was "Christ the Lord. Is risen today." 
(He also threw out "Jesus, Lover of My Soul.*) 

When (Darios Wasley lay ea his death bed at 
the BBS o< 10. la ITH, he was too weak to write, 
but he whiRwred a hymn while his wife wrote It 
down. At n  John Wesley eoaiplalned that 15 hours

ktlled bUn. but hls'freatsst eonsan was that a 
SOI e arm causad hhn to mías oas dayof hyma wrtO- 
ing Wben be courted at 40 he wrollTove letlan la 
the form of hymns. Wben the wedding wae over 
be went borne and wrote mote byiBBS. No wonder 
be wrote 8500.

In 1780 the Waeleys were past (hres seo» and 
ten Cbsriof was 71. John wns 77. John Wesley

lons a doy ttred hbn and bo ent down to aevea 
a wiek Ho was test short ei 90 wben he dlcd tn 
ITU. No d M eass^ad  hlsk Doctora asid be )nst 
wote oat

la u n  a bymabook editor carne aero« a cupy
1 w t it

b a ^  tn Iba Wesloyaa Rymn Book. Cbarln WMley
ci "ChtM, Cbe Lord U Risen Today” and 

íesloraa .
did not writs the Greek word "Alleluia” at tha end

held hie brotber'e hymns tn the *‘*g*»*** astsem and of aedi Una. Iha "tinkering" editor did that to make 
puhliibcd them in hymn hooka and pamphlets. But tha words fit an old Easter tune. But maybe John 
the foundera of Methodism wote fatting old and Waaley wouldn't mind becauM otherwise tbe world 
John wanted to collect the best of C h m ^  hymns would hero baeu denied ooe of hla brother's great- 
Into one great book. In tha preface of hla imnoos asl hjmam

Christ, tha Leed, Is rtsan todoyi 
Soot of men ond ongela soy;

RoIm your joys ond triumphs MgK' 
Slop, ya heovena, ortd, earth, reply 

Stog, ya haovent, ohd, eorlh* reply.

beva't redeamlng work la dona. 
Fought the fight, tha bottle won; 

Le, our Sun's eclipM It e'er;
Lo, Ho sets In blood no mors,

Lo, Ha sets In blood tw more.

Vein the stone, the watch, the moI;
Christ hath burst the got« of hell: 

Death toi vain forbids Hit riw;
Christ hath operwd Parodi«,

Chrtflt hath opened Porodisa.

Uvw again our glorlout Klngi
"Where, 0  Deoth, Is now thy stIngF 

Once He died our eouls to aove;
"Where'e thy victory, boosting Gnvcf' 

'Where's thy victory, boosting (Stove?'

Mass will be said Sunday at
5:30 p.m. in C o a h o m a  at St. 
Joseph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMl.
CHRISTIAN

Two morning worship services 
will be conducted Sunday at the 
First Christian Church. The 8:30 
a.m. messages will be “He Lives,”
II Corinthians 13:4. The Rev. Clyde 
Nichols will be speaking. The choir 
will sing “All Hail. Redeemer,” 
by Perrj’.

During the evening worship hour 
gt 7:30 o'clock an Easter movie, 
“The Road Back” will be shown. 
Baptismal services will follow the 
evening moviej 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The vital importance for men to
day of Christ Jesus‘ victory over 
death will be emphasized at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

Readings frwn the King James 
Version of the Bible and from 
“Science and Health with Key to 
t e  Scriptures” will comprisu the 
Lenw ^erm on entitled "Doctrine 
of Atonement. "From John will be 
read the account of Christ Jesus' 
crucifixion and resurrection. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

T. E. Cudd, minister of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, will speak on “Not Far 
From the Kingdom of God” at 
services Sunday morning. His eve
ning message will be “To Whom 
a>all We Go For Salvation.”

“Things in Hell. That Should Be 
in the Church.” will be Doyle May- 

Sundgy at
the Northside Church of Christ. 
His evening topic will be “Give 
Diligence to Keep the Unity of 
Spirit la the Bond of Peace."
FIRST ASSEMBLY O FGOD 

S. E. Eldridge, new pastor of the 
First Assembly of (iod Church, 
will be speaking Easter morning 
on “The Triumph of the Tomb." 
He will also debver the evening 
message. Mr. Eldridge comes to 
this church after a three-year pas
torate in Lubbock. He was former
ly pastor of the local church. 
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal j 
Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a m.; | 
the family service at 9:30 a .m ., 
and morning worship and sermon 
by tha recto^ Rev. William D. j 
Boyd, at 11 a.m.
LUTHERAN j

Divine services will be held Sun
day at 10:30 a m. at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the R ev ., 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. Sunday 
School and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m. The adult discuaaion 
group will meet tonight at 7:20 
p.m •'
.METHODIST

Mrs. Don Newsom's solo Sunday 
morning at the First .Methodist 
Church will be "Alleluia,” by 
Mozart. The choir will sing "The 
Heaven's Are Telling." by Mozart, 
and “Hallelujah.'' chorus by Han
del.

The sermon by the Rev. Jordan 
Grooms will be “While It Was Yet 
Dark.” Two services will be con
ducted: 9 a.m. and 11 a m. The 
evening message will be a service 
of rememberanco with the topic 
to be “IVhpa Christ Uvertakes 
You"

“The Meaning of Easter” will be 
the Rev. Wayne Parmenter'e mes
sage Easter morning at the Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Oiurch.

The Cnieifixioo” will be the spe
cial music presented by the choir. 
The evening hour will be devoted 
to the film on "The Life of Martin 
Luther.” The pubUc is invited to 
attend

At the Park Methodist Church 
Easter morning the Rev. Jesse 
Young will speak on "The Joy of 
the Resurrection.” The revival 
will continue through evening serv
ices with the topic “What Must 1 

To Be Saved"
PRESBYTERIAN 

“Easter G enerat« Hope” will be 
the morning message delivered 
Sunday at 1:30 a m. and 11 a m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. R Gage L l ^  will be speak
ing. At the evening wor.ship period 
an Piaster cantata, "The Crown 
of Life,” will be presented by the 
choir. Sidolsta will bo Mrs. Noble 
Kennemur, Mrs. Pat Hiney, Mrs. 
James S. Hill. Mrs. Norman Fur
long, Edward Doolittle and Bob 
Johnson.

The Rev. Jack Ware's message 
Easter morning will be "Easter—
A Way of Life.” Services will be 
conducted at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
The choir will sing "That Blessed 
Easter Mom.” by Caldwell. Mrs. 
Jack Ware will sing a solo "I Know
(See CHURCH, Page l-B, CeL g)

By NBWMAN OAMPBBLL
IN RBCENT LB8SONS ws 

have leamad of Christ's prayers 
to His Heavenly Father In Osth- 
semans; of Hla ariest, trials and 
death on the cro«. Now we have 
the glorious story of His victory 
over death, Hla appearance flrst 
to women, then to His disciples 
In (Sslilee, and His commands for 
Ihslr future Isbore after Hla as
cension.

To Pontius Pilate there came 
a man of Arimathea. named Jo
seph. He wae rich and a  disciple 
of Jesus'. He begged Pilate to be 
allowed to take the body of Hla 
master and to put It in his tomb. 
Pilate gave his consent, and Jo
seph laid Christ tn hie own new 
tomb.

*17)0 chief priMta and Pharisees 
also came to Pilate, saying that 
Jesus had said He would r i«  
after three days. They wanted to 
be sure that the tomb was safely 
sealed with a great atone block
ing the entrance, and a watch to 
be set to guard it, so that no one

quickly and tell Hla disciples, so 
they hastened Joyfully to do so. 
and then Jesiu appeared to them, 
saying, “All hail!" and they fell 
a t His feet and worshipped Him. 
He also told them to  Ull His 
disciples He would meet them in 
(Salilee.

Some of the watchers went into 
the city and told the chief p ri« ts  
u ^ t  had happened, but, after a 
counsel, they were given money 
to lie, not mentioning what had 
really happened, but saying, "His 
disciples came a t night and stole 
Him away while we slept.”

The 11 dlsciplu went to Gali
lee Into a mountain which Jeaus 
had appointed as the meeting 
place, 'hie disciples worshipped 
when they saw their Master, but 
some doubted. *rhen Jeaus said; 
"All power te given Me In heaven 
and In earth. Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptising them 
In the name of tha Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost.

“Teaching them to observe all 
things, whatsoever 1 have oom-

MEMORY VERSE
"He (a not here; for He i$ riteu.**—Matthew t8:S.

could Uke tha body awsK and 
then claim that Christ hadA-isen. 
This was done.

“In the end of tha Sabbath, as 
It began to dawn toward tbe flrst 
day of the week, came Mary 
Magdalene and the other Mary to 
see tha «pulchre. The “other 
Mary” was probably Mary moth
er of Jamca and Joss (Sumamed 
Barnabas, Acts 4:36). 'Dvay went 
to the tomb to anoint the body of 
J ^ u ^  .Vhey found .the seal 
b r o k ^ , 'thè stone rolled away, 
and on It wae seated an angel of 
God with a countenance ‘like 
lightning, and his raiment white 
as snow." 'Tha watchers were 
shaking with fear and were “like 
dead men."

"And the angel said unto the 
wornen, "Fear not ye: for I know 
ye aeek Jesus which was cruel- 
fled. He Is not here; for He Is 
risen."

'Die anrel also told them to go

11th & Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

tundaya: 9:30 AM. BIbl« ClasMB
10:30 ÆM. Worship and Sarnton 
6:30 P.M. Young Poeplos Classas 
7:30 PJ6. Worship and Sormon 

Wadnasdays: 9:45 AM. Ladios' Biblo Study
7:30 P. M. Clasaos and Dovotional 

—  P. F. CONLBY, Proachor —

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
C«w«r Sth Asd Mats Mrssi

Suodsy School ....  
Preaching Service eeeseeawoe

rrainlag Union ...............
Evening Preaching Hour

S:M AJL 
10:45 A.M.

€ :«  P.M. 
T ;a  P.M.

D. R. PHILLET 
Pastor .  .

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

Baptist Temple
11th Placo and Ooliad

Rev. A. R. Peeey. 
Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l.....................................  9:45
Morning Worship . . : ..................................  11:00
Evening W onh ip ..................................    7:30
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.......................  7:30
rraining Uhion ..............................................  0:30—' ,  ' . m

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D, Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..........................................  S:4S A. M.
Worship ......................................................  11:00 A. M.
Trainini Unioe ......................................... 0:M P. M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:4B P. M.

WEPNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .......................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

“He Abolished Death” H Timothy 1:10

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Sina of Youth”—Psalms 25:9

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Serrlee Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad- 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister •

Sunday Sdiool ..........................................  9:45 A. M.
Momlng W onÄito...........8:30 A. M. and 10:50 A. M.

. ^ e  Uvea”—n  Cor. 13:4

Evening Worship ...................................... 7:30 P. M.
Easter Movie— 'The Road Back”

If

msndsd you; end lo, 1 am with 
you always evsn unto the end of 
the world."

How ntsny modern mUsion- 
ariei scattered sU over ths world, 
repeat those lines of ths Lord 
when they are discouraged or In 
fear, perhaps of their Ilvos, and 
go on with their work comforted 
and confident.

Dr. Wilbur S. Bmith, commen
tator and preparer of "Peloubet's 
N ot«," gu»sata  that to Interest 
ths youngeFchttdwn of-the tun- 
day school, you might. If pos
sible. have n picture of s  Palts- 
tinisn tomb on s blackboard, 
showing the scaling, generally ac- 
complUhad by stretching a heavy 
cord from one wall to the other, 
then sealing both ends. The 
watching soUHers couM also be 
pictures, or later, when they lay 
"as dead msn.” with the stone 
rolled away and tha engel sitting 
on It.

Come Lef Us iteason Together/ 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, MintaUr

Bible Classes ............................................................... . f:10 A. M.
Mornini^ ^VOfShip sseeasseeeeaaeda«*«*«**«*««***#«**** 10e30 A*
E V eO ijlf  l^OrSbip eeee eeeeeseaeeae aease eea« aaee aaaaea*  T l0 0  P a  ICa

CHURCH O F'CH RIST,
"Herald of Troth” Program—O S T  1 p jn . SaaliW 

Radio Program KBST 1:50 a.m. M adaf
1401 MAIN .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th md L«nca<Ut—W ELCOSIS VOO

Sunday—
Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Bvangellstto ServlM . . . .

Mid-Week—
Wednesday TOB B. BL
■«day ..............................................  ................  TOBF. M.

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

. .. .. .. .M .- .* « ..* « ..* ... M6B iL Ik
w*... BBOB A. Ik

TxM P. M.
^  * ,t .^  MÉf.e • —'*̂’1

. p

CHURCH OF GOb
CHURCM WITH A 

WELCOME. 
PfceM AM44NB

Soaday Schoal . . . .  t:M  s a  
Momtog Worahlp 11:N a jn . 
Evenhag Wsrehlp .. 7:N p j» .
Prayar Meeting 

Taeeday .............. 7 :»  p jik
Y.P.B. MeeUag 

Thursday ............  7:N p jk
Rev.. B. J>. AsherafL fastor

Better 
Be In

Ü-ll

APRIL 25-26-27

A town-wieJe event, designeid espieclol- 
ly to say "thank you'' to goo<d custom
ers throughout the territory . .  . when 
merchants of the city express their ap
preciation in a tongible way, with of-, 
ferings that will tempt smart shoppers 
everywhere. You, the customer, will bo 
the winner!

Mark your colenidar now, to plan pur
chases in Big Spring on "Bettor Buy^
Days" -  Big Spring's biggest attrae-?

' l o tion, since shops throughout tho clty^
will be joining in offering seosonot
merchandise purchased especially foir̂

I

-■r-

¿¿fri

Better Buy Days.



Pilgrim Stream 
is Diminished
_ JERUSALEM (fl — The dawn 
I f  Good Friday b  the divided city 
• f  Jerusalem today saw a steady 
but diminished stream of Chris- 
n aa  pilcrims crossing in to the 
Jordanian sector of the city for 
C arter weekend observances.

Israeli police at the Mandel- 
baum Gate entrance to old Jeru
salem said about 100 persons 
crossed during the first hour.

A continuous procession was ex
pected throughout the day, al
though the number of tourists 
here for the Easter pilgrimage 
this year was far below that of 
p art years. Increased Middle 
Ebst tensions .ware b lam ^.

Those mrtdng the crossing to
day inc|0ded Christian Arabs liv
ing la ^ a e l ,  members of the for
eign diplomatic corps. Roman 
Catholic priests and nuns, Prot
estant clergymen and a scatter
ing of foreign visitors.

Today’s observances include the 
traditional tracing of the Way of 
the Cross, with pilgrims carrying 
heavy wooden crosses along the 
route followed by Jesus from the 
acene of his trial to his cruci- 
Rxion. Tonight a statue of Christ 
will be buried ceremoniously in 
the Holy Sepulchre.

Last night the scene of the Last 
Supper was re-enacted beside the 
Israeli-Jordanian line that divides 
the dty. Barbed wire and sand
bags separate the site of the 
Upper Room — where Christ» as
sembled with his disciples on the 
night before he was crucified — 
from the courtyard on the Jor
dan side where the re-enactment 
was held.

ÇI'kG.I. & F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In BMutiful
CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES  

(Mafcriol By Lloyd F.' Curloy, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE
llth  PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE 

R. E. CeOier, Sales Rep.
Dial AM 4-7M0

REAL ESTATE

BETTER H U R R YI-O N LY  2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello DeYelopment Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.^
IMl BIrdweU Lane Night AM 4-SBMA.M i s m

Emery Cheek 
Services Set

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
Am-CONDinONING— 

carnana WBattouìàì^ s
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTE» n A B m O

BBAUTT SHOPS—
nani s t t l b  cum c iBsr a««n Ptaas a

BUILDING SUFPLT -

L A M £^ — Funeral services for 
Emery Alanxo Cheek. 76. were 
set for the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church In Lamesa. at 3:00 p. m. 
Friday.

Mr. Cheek, a resident of Har
lingen, was fatally injured in an 
auto accident near Brownwood 
Wednesday afternoon. He had lived 
at Lamesa from 1919 until 
1953. Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of 
the Bryan Street Baptist Church, 
was to conduct the Lut rites. In
terment was to be in Lamesa Me
morial Park under the direction of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Lamesa.

~ Survivors Include four daughters. 
Mrs. Boyd Smith, '  Richland 
Springs, Mrs. Nuel Shofner, Har
lingen; Mrs. Dan Merck, Slaton; 
and Mrs. D. Scott. Lamesa; two 
sons. F. C. Cheek. Plainview; 
and Clyde Cheek, Lamesa. Twenty- 
give grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren also survive.

Mr. Cheek was bora in Georgia 
_ and was a long time member of 
- th e  Baptist Church.

11M O nn
-  LC

CLEANERS—
C LA T %  IRVtVLAT 

m  PSb m  SM SSSU
oaaoo 

l i s t  O r i« t
CLKAMBOU

raw PS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

YOUR BEST BUYS 
3-Bedroom Home on Vines. Priced 
to sell.
2- Bedroom Home off Washington 
Boulevard.
3- Bedroom GI Bride. Furnished or 
unfurnished

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998

BOUSES FOR BALE A3
R, E. HOOVER

4M S-SSM u u
S BXDaOOM BRICK- IV« bath*. cupM Inc. 
o m tn l  hM t, p n u jr  blreb and Form ica cab- 
tnaU. carport .ctora«#. tUc (anca, 1 j t a r
old. 4Vk per cent tnlcrccl. I15.TM. 
PEACnCALLT ra W -  S bedroom. S bathe.
brick trim , central baat. carport ctoracc. 
Comer lot. Slt.r*'

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROMK: Baautltal now i  bed- 
Ncoa. BMBt attraetlva kWahea, S  aataa. 
BRICK: BeauUXul llTtn« room, carpatad 
and drapad, S U r ta  badroom*. S bathe. 
S room tuaet eottaca phie niea S-roocn 

eaotral haatm t. cooHhc.
ana U c Landecapad

eolU fa. eaotral 
t  Nica bomaa
Tarde, m ea b a r .
Woodarful Lerelloo on O racf. Ntw Prtca.
ISOS Ortsi AN 4M>

SEE THESE
EXTRA K IC f S badroom. attached g a^  
ace. com er lot. 'It. pevod. near eoUece. OI 

v tn  accapt ca r on downaqulty. SIS30. 
pajrmcm.
Ootnt Buetnaac on U. S. M. AO (a lrlr  now 
eonctrucUoo. Nice Urine quaiicre- Good 
BMWthlT Income. Takee about tlX.000 down 
or will accept eoma trade. Balance term s. 
NICE 3 BEDROOM home with ta ra fc .
Paocsd backrard . Undecaped. pared  etraet, 
near ecbooi Small equ ltj. Balaoea tiS
month 
LOTS SSM AND UP.
rSKDROOM Near SouUi Ward. S4M0 each. 
BPXXTAL; L a r ta  S-reom and bath Larga 
coriMr lot Total St.MO. S3.M0 down.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Listings

AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7379

LOOK!
W H A T A  BUY!

FOR SALE
Wen located duplex worth the 
money. Will take good car for 
down payment.

A. 'm . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-3533 Res. AM 4-2475
SPECIAL

T R B  LOVKLT NEW HOMS IB READY 
FOR A BUTER

AttracUre b iirk  trim , 1-badroom. 1 bathe, 
la ree  Urtn* room, walk-ln cloeele. b it 
kitchen, knottr pine oablaate. utlUlT room, 
encleetd  carpo rt Onlp t l lS M

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 A.M 4^15

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
AM

DRIVE-INS—
item art immi-ai

ROOFERS—
COPPMAN ROOPmO

NITRSERIES—
ASS NURBRRT

OFFICE «ÜFFLT
TWOMAS T T P E W R im  A OPP

PRINTING—

ui haul

REAL ESTATE
i BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

2 BCDROOIf. d«o. almoGt b«v . <loublG 

Be DROOIC. |7M  dpvo. owner cattj 

BÎ^s În E U  p r o p e r t y  — On R lth w aj
M. perfect for m e td  o r dtira-ln. tOxlM Pt. 
p e rrd  earner
BRICK — 3 Badroom. den. carpeted and 
drapad. co m er lot, bathe. ParkhlU. 
ARpolntmaat eo lr
pön it Nice 3 Badroom Bomae. Meal I» 
catlone L
3-BEDRMRl  fomlehad. rarpa t. d re p n . 
fenced '
NEW BRR3K Homae — 3 Badroome. 3 
tUa bathe. SAmatad. central beat.
BRfCK ROME, tb rag*  apartnianL 3333 
mUilhly tncepM

SLAUGHTER'S

POR AALE er Irada Ramal 
Odaaea (ar p rapartj U B it B 
Jaka DeutUe. AM A-3333.

Mrs. Billy Ward 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Billy Lee Carpenter W’ard, 
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Carpenter, 
died Thursday morning in Lytle 
Creek. Calif.

Services are set for 2 p m. Sat
urday.

Surviving are her husband, V, 
E. Ward; one ton. V. E. Ward Jr., 
San Bernardino. Calif.; her moth
er, one sister, Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell. Big Spring; five brothers. Hen
ry Carpenter and Joe Carpenter, 
Big Spring. Boyd Carpenter, Dal
las, Sidney Carpenter, Grand Prai
rie, Ben Carpenter, ^ n  Bernardi
no. Calif.; and two grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell 
left by train Thursday afternoon 
to attoid the services. Friends may 
communicate with the family 
th rou^  the Allen Funeral Home at 
Rialto. Calif.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M ON UM EN TS

“WiMre Prices Talk”
Sullivon Monument

Company
1613 Gregg

Dial AM 44Sn Res. AM 4-2473

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

M ARIE ROW LAND
m  Weft H it

AM J-3M1 AM 3-3Sn
HEW 3-bcdroom brick, csrpeted. 3 tile 
bmhe. den. cenimi benttaf. chelee lece- 
llea. 331.OM
3-BEDROOM, den. 3* n. U rU f mem. Ed- 
wnm« RelfbU. lie .tM  
OWNER LEAVIHO tewn: 3-bed roecne. et* 
teebed tere«e . («need je rd . I t .33* down. 
$53 montli.
J V t T  LIKE NEW. 3 roafn*. belk. nice 
Ut. W ublM ton PUce Total 34.73S.
REAL NICE I mocne. carpeted. (am « e . 
fenced yard. P arth lS  31 3M down 
1-BEDROOM Brick, central bealtn f. cera
mic bath, carport. 312 23#
REAL RICE 3 room«, carpetod. ta r a ta .  IS rio
REAL NICE duple«. 4 rootne. bath, lata 
at cloaeta t2.000 down

PRETTO New 3 Bodroom. tila ftoco. pa««d 
•am er Tou'll Ilka Ihla. Ot 
n ic e  PREWAR: 3 Bedroom, (aacod ja r E  
pared. Ifooo
H Acm -taidar eoaetraeUea. B artata. 
AROOM henea aad 3 aparlm enu  Ntaa 
U raalm eni Cholea locattaa. Only lIXaSt. 
L a rta  aht  famtnwad. 1 i n i t r i i ,  1 ta r ta  Ma 
t a  aam ar. 34tM Ooed bn j.

U fa e  OoaS Bora
n a a a  AM A l i a

New 3-bedroom home — Approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space, 
kitchen-dining combination, U vi^ 
room, hardwood floors, t a p ^  wir
ed for fixtures.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUM BER CO.

Builders of Fine Homes 
1609 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**rho Ham a of B a tU r U ctm ea ''

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRXTTT ROME la Edward« RcIcbU. 3 
U r te  bedreoma. dea. Ula bath, es tm  
built-in«, walk-ln c im eu , carpai, drapea, 
p rtra te  backyard. 315.M0.
ATTRACTIVE 3-bcdroom brtek. carpaA
ed, pretty  fenced yard tlOtO down.- - — ,1 : ------- --1 LAROE BRICE h e m ti :  1 cem m ic
bath«. Will ceesidcr honaa to trad«. 
1-BCDROOMB. knotty p la t  dan Carp#A 
drape«. TUa (eared  yard. 314.OM.
BRICK TRIM ; 3-bedroom«. USOO dowa. 
ATTRACTIVE Aroom home. P re tty
fenced yard C arpet-drapea t i l . 100 
NICE, LARDE home on 130-fl. M  1
bath«. C arpal.4m pec. Double g a ra ta .

LAROE S ROOM Roma. utlUly room. 
carpetin t. dmw dm pe« Ihroutboul. lIXSOS. 
WELL CONSTRUCTED 3-bedroom bom#. 
Small equity P a y m ra u  #43 month 
LAROE 4 S  room« Double t a r a t e .  Peso- 
ed yard  Paym enia UT.3S.

LOTS FOR SALE A2
ONE AND two aero pteia ea tarma. 4 
mllea aut Call AM AT333.

LAKR LOTS for leaae. •  mllea north Ttn- 
erot. turn left or call W. C. Ford. AM 
A3tJ»

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 19, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO Buy aqulty to I  bedroom borne 
In ParkhlO from owner. Dial AM A7431.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS

park tn t «pace. On bualtaa: cafe. IMl 
Dtal AM A*344

13« O re s t
POR SALE 3 Bedroam OI borne 3143# 
down, balaac# IS# moatb. H. R. Squyrea. 
AM A343I

WILL SELL
Reansonable down payments—64%  
—10 Years on Balance:
Five Bedroom. 2 garage apart
ments, 1104 Johnson.
Three Bedroom House, 1511 John-
son
Three 2-Bedroom Homes, 504 . 506 
Goliad.

Write
CECIL WESTERMAN 

SONORA. TEXAS

rO R RALE Dupi«i. pArtly fumUh^d In* 
corn# tlM  month. »IvAyt m itod  Rewion- 
Bbl# down p o y m ^ t. balanc« Wt* thon rent. 
H w  AirtoRAF AM 4*<$t2

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-731}

IIM  Lloyd
AM 4A7)S

ATTRACTIVE BRICK HOME 
1 Bedroom.« 2 ceramic bath«, den ot'cn« 
to lorely p rtta te  backyard L lr tn t room, 
d tn ln t mom. tpaclou« kitchen, built - to 
«tore, refrlte rau tr. deep freeie Be«t wool 
carpel drape« thmuchout. central heal- 
cooltof «arate , double d r t.e  Por quick 
tale, t i l  000

Shown By Appointment Only 
DIAL AM 3-343C 

NOVA DEAN RROAD3

SPECIAL- Nice «uburban home, la r ta  
3-bedroom. 2 bath«, «epartta  d ln in t room.

I bl« kitchen—plu« '«  acre land O n l y  
17300 Onod car or pickup In trade 
NEW 3-bedroom fuUy carpeted, nice 
cloatt«. dre««lnt U bie la bath, b it  kitch
en. cen tra l heat, duet air. 111.000

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralea. Downleww 
Matal aw ST, S  Mock wenh a t Rlghway

BEDROOM WITH mania U dealred O# 
buaUae lt04 Bcurry. Phooe AM 4-#073.
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. P rteate 
entrance, cloee to. 31# Riamai«. Inqtitre 
tf te r  3 30 P. M., AM 4-7333: day«. AM 
44J7I
NICELY PURNIAHED bedroam. P rtra te  
ouulde eotraace. 13« Laacaatar.

ROO.M *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Hlea claaa rooma. 411 
Runnels. AM 4-42«.

miNTaSHED APTS. E3
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 3 ood 3 room op«rt 
m enu and bedroom* BUls pokl AM 
2301 BcuJTT. E M Rutledf«. M«r
C m c iE N C Y  APARTMENT fumUh«d. 
bilU pakl. 3M Weit 7tb. Apply Ap«nm«nt 
1. upBtolrs. AM
NICE CLEAN. 3 room fumUhod oportmoot# 
up tta lrt. PrtTBt* both W«ter pold. A ll 
4-547»
LAROE 3 ROOM furaUbed opoftment. PrW 
vote both, WBter ond ga* paid Apply 197 WMt IfUi.

BT OWNER »23« OI equity Two bed- 
room, attached garage 230 wtrtrg. waah- 
er connection. Total »MOO UlS Stadtum

NEW 3-bedroom on paved street, fully 
rarpeted  central heat, duct air, ward
robe closeu , ole* kitchen Take trade-to 
»13 3M
LIKE NEW ParkhlU. 3-bedroom. 3 baths, 
large carpeted  living room, ptn# paneled 
kitchen, big utUltjr room, attached gar
age Only in .M »
Several P arm a —> One good ranch. 
Lota of other nice luting*

WHIRE’S THAT

$
COMING FROMt

IDEAL HOME
For Sale By Owner. 3-Redroom 
home In best location Carpeted 
throughout Central heat, air-con- 
ditioned, many other features. 

Shown By Appointment Only
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 .5206 AM 4-5998

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE  

SPECIAL
kBBMC«RHry SgtaniHg Reel 
mpirts wtih Glaaa CasttHg 

R«6. Bag. 126.90. New 618.M. 
SplBHlng Bert and Rsd 
CsapM a ........................  |9.K

U8KD MOTORS
I HP llkH B S H  .......  I22S

■m  r t  New 1967 
JsiNMsa Mrts ri  la Stack. 

Larg* Stock of Water Skis 
fM.W HP

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MABINB BOUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods 8  Jtwolry

46«N

Well, man, we «... - 
have A p ile  of it 
down here we’re 
j n t t  itch in g  to 

bend out to some
one like you — and 

wa hand out plenty I Why do 
peoplo Ilk# ut liko they do? 
Maybo it’i bectuM every man at 
S .I.e. has had to have a loan 
himMlf, sometime in hi# life to 
bail oui of a jam. And LOOK: 
$25.53 a month (24 months) re* 
pays that S J.C  $530 loan. Sub* 
jset to nsnal credit requirements.
nstnrsily. Quick ! Private! With 

Drop by and
a SMi l

S.f.C. LOAMS.
S #«*w #tf#m  lavaetmoNt €#.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIES NEW* 3 badroom. cbotca locstkm. 
oaar shopping canter and sebooU. $200S 
down. ______
ATTRACTIVE- Biick tfim . 2 bedrooms, 
don. nlcaly feocad backyard, pavad ear
ner lot, garage. $3330 down.
VERT PR ETIT* 3 bedroom, lota af eloa- 
et apace, large kltehea. tile fence, double 
gsrage. $9700. reaaonable down payment. 
•PACTOUS^new 3 bedrootn. central heal- 
eooltaig, large llvtng-dtning eombtaattoiu ear 
^ e d .  ready for occupancy new. 
BARGAIN* To be naoved. 3 Room bouee.

DUPLEX PARTLY fumlahed* 3 large room 
large closets, redecorated, all utUltlee paid. 
$45. alae unflmished 3 room apartm ent $49. 
AM 4-9Si3
PURNUHED 3 ROOM apartm ant Private 
bath. Frigidaire, cloee In. billa paid. SOI 
Main. AM 4-22»a.
AIR*CONDmoNBO. clean, nlcaly fumialb 
ed. utlUtiei 3 Room*, private bath« cloee 
in. 319 Lancaater.
PURKISHED APARTM ENTS 3 room* 
and bath. All bilia paid. $13 M par week. 
Dial AM 3-3313
BACHELOR APARTMENT located Third 
and Btate Street#. 4. W. Elrod. i$09 Main. 
Dial AM 4-7199.
3 ROOM PURNUHED ap
Bald. 3 mllea weal on U i 

Ighway 90. B. I Tate.
3- ROOM AND 3-roons fumlahed apartment*. 
Apply Elm Coujta« Ì3M  West 3rd. AM
4- 2437.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished spart- 
menta. BUI* paid. Prlvat* bath*. Ona 
room. $40-139: two room*. $50-995; three 
rooma, 970-998. King Apartment*. 304 
JfUinaon.

e R p l o y m e n t
HELP WANTED. i c a * " FI

-« ï^ l

\ i

( 4L,

**IVg Isonwd o lo9 is lliot ngw BMrriogg 
t Hiinlt ni fBSt f t  OR Mag o is

psoposgHon' cIbm̂  OììmI

FREE
Roll«r And Tray Sat With Tha 
Purchata Of A Gallon Or Mora Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT 
Sea For TonrseU . . .

Latex Rubber Base SatlnTone Is Truly 
The Finish Superior Far Your Home lu- 
terior.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 2rd BniUera af Flacr Homes Dtal AM 2-2521

OPPOHYUNITY POH IMHXPBHIBNCXD 
m u i, «S# 1741. to B laetraale. poiUloa. 
«Iu.1 b« «mbUtou. and wUUos to .paod 
OB# hour « <t#y. (our lU y. # wMk. trato- tos uiul«r tb .  tuhlitoc# Bod «uptrvUloo at___ ____  _ iUMrvuloo of
our •n .to # « r. on proeUcBl «quipinwtt. At - 

................ th«t it winrmnfomonl. will b .  mad# «o 
not tot#rf#ro vUh your pr#«#nl «mploy- 
mant. S iiary  op«n; Stt.M  to I1S7.U M r 
w#ok vh«n «nploytd . For .trIoUy ooofl. 
d«nttol totarvt#«. writ# ‘tXtoetranle.’',  itT- 
toc nun« , kf«. pboM, jir«««nt ocoupaUoa 
•nd  working hour, to Bo« B-SI7, Car« of 
Horold.

WANTED: ROUTS itJooman for wUolo-
«mio mlik muto. Apply Ook Pnrm  Dotr- 
too. 3»13 Wo«t W«U. IT ■ • “
t-Mrr.

Uldlond, TexM. MU

WANTED; ALL u o u n d  mochanlo. Muit 
hav# own blind tool* and fumUb rof.r- 
•BCM. ld«#l working oondltlon«. CommU- 
•loo b u U . Lum u. Motor Sol««. Dodg«- 
PlynuHith D««l«r. Lun«««, T «u« .

WANTED CAB d rirtr* . Apply to p«r«OG. 
City C .b  Company, 3 «  Sourry.
CAB DRIVEItS w«at#d. Mu«t h#T# cUy

irmlt Y#Uow Cob Cempoay, Oroybound 
D«pOt.

p«nrBu.
3 REPADUdEN WARTED by SanlU ry 

C.U M utual 3-SOIl,Plumbtog. OMn «nop. 
Mtdluid. T ««u .
WANTXD: MXN 17 to 33 toclu«lyo. (or 
mllroBd t#l«gr«phy potUton. «rallobl« 
«ft«r «hort tratoing nortod. gtarttog «ml- 
u y  3333 Mk month, lor 40-bour w««k. OI 
«pproTtd. A1.0 opon to 1937 high «chool 
gradúate« «tarttog Juno. Por rcpm en ta- 
tloo to cali Wrlt« Box B-3#9 Caro ot H er 
ald. OIto «xact addro«« and phone

HELP WANTED, Femáis F2

EXPERIENCED WAITREM wantod. Ap
ply to Mivon. *3#' Caf«. W u t Rlgbway 10.
EXPERIENCED W AITREU wantad. Ap
ply Palth Cafa, Coahoma. T ««u .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. FsBsalB

MAIDS FOR NEW YORE tU V H  IN) 
A-1 JOBS: I# 31» m«Buiy. P r u  r«««n ^  
board; fara advaocad; n lc u t  fandll««^; fa«» 
actlOT. WrtI« 0«n Agy. 33 Uncoto, Rhalyu 
Btlghto. R«w York.

POSITION WANTED, F. F i
WILL STAY With «tdsrly tody ^  
or both. Hay« ««Mt^#“ »#- *** 4 « « .

INSTRUCTION
PD dSR HlOH aohool or Orad« ^
hom t apara time. Book* furnlahod. pi-_-a —̂  mWauu ««a««UUU1« toU««* «*aa#w. --------1 «_aa
ploma awardad. «tart wk«r# you Ijft 
aehool. Writ# Columbia BchooL Box 4134.
O deua.
AMERICAN aCBOOL «toe« 1337. H lfb a ^  
Orad« Sohool. Study at bom«. S t a n d ^  
ttxlbooka (uml«h«d Dtotoma 
Ptolfb from whar« you » f t  «eliooL Writ# 
tbU 3# y « u  old achooL Boa I3SX O du«a.

Clothatiin« PoIm  
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Uaad Pipe 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1M7 Wert ThM  
Dial AM 44V71

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
UNFURNUHXD 4 ROOMS and bath to 
coupl« or «mall family. 313 Abtton« Btr««t 
n « u  W u t Airport entrane«. 33# month. 

4-2331; night«. AM. 4-7337.Day«. AM
4 ROOM AND bath unfum libed bou««. 
Renter pay« blU«. Offlca phoo« AM 4-4431, 
nights pnona AM 44241. _____
LARGE 4 ROOM unfuml«h«d b o u u  I «  
North Nolan. Apply 104 North Nolan.
MODERN COUNTRY bom«. 4 rooma un- 
(uml«h«d. CUy cony«nl#ncu. 13 mltoa #ut. 
Dial AM 4-7131.

WA.NTED TO RENT B8
WANTED — 3 BEDROOM bom« fully 
fureUhad (or «na or two yaaia occupaor v. 
Employad • •  Factory R apruantaU e« for 
DtyUk« O.M.C. Box B-4M Caro of R«rald.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work-Top Soil— 

Fill D irt-Catdaw  Sand
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
“Y l I LODGES Cl

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room«. Ad«qu«t« I
11 3cur-

BIO BPRIRO Ledga Ha. 13« 
tta tod  meeting l«t and 3rd 
Monday«, I  M p m.

Or. T. C. Ttokham. WkX 
O. O. Hugh««. B u .

STATED MEETINO 8tak«d 
Platoa Lodgo N«. 3 «  A P. and
A M. «T«ry Ind and 4th Thurs
day Bights, i M ^  m.

E  O. Arnold. W M. 
E re to  D anltU . B««.

B T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Bpruig C hapU r No. ITg 
R.A M «y«ry 3rd n u r a d a y ,  
B M p m.

Roy L u . H P .
E re la  Pantois B u .

.MSPECIAL CONCLAVE 
Spring Command«ry No. 
E-TTM onday. AprU 3X 7:30 
p.m. Work to Malta D eg ru . 
Sunday, Aprii 21. 7 10 A M., 
E u te r  O bureance.Z M. Boykln. E C 

H. C. HamUUn. Reo.

SPECIAL NOTICES e t
NEW

‘ Air Conditioner 
Pumps As Low As $6 98

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
• WANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring'

LOST A FOUND C4
POUND. PAIR graen «un g l u a u  near 
T o runa P actory  — 20« NW 4th. Call AM 
4-#Ml.

The Sherwin-Williams Company's 
Retail and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texas, has an imme
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager.

BUSINESS OP. DUTIES in v o l \ i :d

trtmanU. BUIb 
•0 3404 Watt

MODSRH PURKISHED duplei. Old High
way 90 W**t. Billa paid. Apply Walgreea 
Drug.

BRTCK HOMES* iom # of tha largor will 
accept trada-taa.
Hoad Llattngi* Be Aaturad of Oor Coopar^

— Dill------- 'tkm and DUigroct

McDo n a l d , r o p in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

3 LAROE ROOM fum U btd «pBrtmml. 
Bin« pold. Apply 300 OoUad. Dl«l AM
4-3333
PURNI8RXD APARTMENTS or bedroom« 
OB w u k ly  ro tu .  Msld u re tc« , lto«n« «nd 
t«l#ptu»« tumUtaad Row«rd Rou«« AM 
4-3ai.
MODERNPURRISHXD — Alr4oadltton«d. 
•fftctoocy «p#rtm «nu TU« both«. ra««aiv. 
«bl# r « lu .  M u '«  MoUl. Wert RIgbwny M.
XROOM PURNISRXD duptox with both, 
nieoty (urnt«h«d. Adulto only. In q u lu  4M 
W u t (th

FOR LEASE
Major Oil Company Service Sta
tion. New Station—Established Bus
iness-Excellent Location.

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

BUSINESS SERVICES

•  General Office Detail
•  Credits and Collections
•  Assisting in Overall 

Operations
Good Starling Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits. Must be High 
School Graduate.

N *  L BAXTER C otnpuy-Pxtottog Con- 
i r u to n .  Comptot« dacorittog « rrx tu . 
p«p#r hanstog. trxtootog. AM X2S10.
R C. MePHERBON Pum ping BarvlM. 
Srptle tank«. wa«h rack« 311 W «it 3rd.
Dial AM V«J11: nlgbU. AM 4-«Sn

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W . W . LANSING

AM m m  Mter r ;w  p-m.
REMODELIRO PROM u r u o  d u r*  to 
bolldtng b o u iu . L. B. Lao«. Dial AM 
4-21«.

PnilN ISR ED  DUPLEX' gouth apartm ant. 
3 room« and bath. 333 month, no bilia 
paid. 13« geurry. AM 4 3941.

AM 44M1 AM 44337 AM 4 - « «
BRICE OI AND PEA B O IO S

3 ROO lJ-ROM E — M il Mato, v u a n t  
now. Living room and dtntag room carp«t- 
ad Small down paym m t 
OOOD LOCATION: 4 room bom#, aouth 
part ot town. 343«.

3 LOTS xrtUi 3 room hoorw. C lo u  to.

NORTH OF COLLXOE — 4 Badroom, 3 
bath«, larga dm . doubl« carport.
3 BEDROOM, larga dm -Parkhlll.
OI EQUITY to 1 bodroom horn#, doubl#

P c S o i C E  LOTS u  Laneoator — 1 to 
W n lam  Rtlla 
Dupl#«43lu« to.
Ne w  BRICK O t Horn*.

??? REM ODELIN G ???
Na Dewa Paymeat Aad Up Ta 2 Yaara Ta Pay 

$2.26 Per Moatk Oa Sack $106 Barrawed 
Far Repair Or Remedellag Year Heme 

If Yaw Heme Needa A “Naw Larti"
Lrt Ub Help Ym  Make Year Pleaa

SPICIAL THIS W IEK
Ckaw<F1r Oarage Deara 9e7 ..............................................  10.56
Aah Flyvead 4$”E9r’EK ....................................  .............. I  9.9t

201
EMSCO SALES CORP.

mton Diel AM 4-6232

3 RCKiM AKD bath tumiRbtd duplet. 0 #b 
and water paid. Dial AM 4-50$3

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
XROOM UNPURNI8RED apartm ont, np- 
«toln. UUlKln paid. Dial AM 4-3313.
RICK XROOM unfumUhed apartm m t. Coo
pto only. Dial AM 47314.

FURNISHED HOUSES Bl
3 ROOM FURRISRED tiouu. BU1« paid, 
338 month. L u a to d  on Snydar Highway. 
AM 44733.
RHCORDmORED 3 ROOMS, modani, ato- 
o«ndltlonad. K ttehm #ltu . 33* month, night
ly rat#«. Vaughn'« VUlag«, W u t Highway 
*#. AM 444J1
4-ROOM PURRISHED h o u u  UUIIU«« 
paid. C lou  to Air B a u . Vaughn'« Vtl- 
lag«. AM 44431.
B31ALL XROOM fum tobtd bwu«. M S.« 
month. Dtoi AM 44423
XROOM PURNI8REO bouu. C«n P. O. 
H ugbu. AM 444 « .
FURNISHED XBEDROOM houu: wU h#- o«pl oiw Infant. IIS WUIa. AM 411«.
SMALL 2 ROOM houu.
two paopi«. 313.« month, 
Jotouan, AM 4S1M.
RENT OR «al#: MM — 41 Poot 1 ^room hou«#trallvr. m. hlB« paid. 
AM 444«.
3 BEDROOM PURNtSRCO hoo u . 
W u t 4tb Dial AM 47104.

413

T40 ROOM fumtolMd «tocu bouM. Hrtl
~h« im . AM xnsi OT AliasM. I 

M m

BRAND NAIfE f u c u .  CbAln ltok4U#- 
rvdwood and a tu k a d « . AUtod Pane« C oo-
Ctn r, 13«  Oragg. AM 4 4 3 «  #r AM 

1044

Apply In Person To

Mr. Bill Wright
Or

Mr. Marvin Burns 
at The Sherwin-Willianu 

Company,222-224 W. Third

Am-CONDmONERS ranovatod. «and btut cl«an«d. piatti# eoatod. pump#chteked, pad# upUacd. Pru aatlaat#«. 
4333S or All 47310.AM

DRIVEWAY ORATTEU (IH «and. good 
black top aofl. baiuyard (aitSlur. «aa# and gravai dallvarad. CaE EX S-UJ7.
KNAPP ARCH Support «bou. Man and woman. S. W. WliWtoam. AM 45717. 411
Daltot.
YARDS PLOWED with RoKHIBar. tap tofl. truck, traetor wurk. AM X17M.

Am  CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats, Fittings,

Pumps and Tubing 
COX AIR-CO?iDITIONINO 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th
POR BALE; Top Bandy Soil. « «  dump truck load. Dial AM 440« J. O. Rullt.

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estímete 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
POR CONCRETE work ot any kind eal Harold Crawford AM 43133. Ull Wt« Tih.
OEREHAL ROUSH Hapalftag:

‘» a r î » . -

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AH Medels

These
Prices
Include

Pumpa. Fleets Aad 
Window Adapters

2,266 CFM ..................... |7 4 .r
3A06 CFM ......................  $89.97
4.906 CFM ......................  966.17
4J66 CFM ....................  9116.97

P. Y . TA T E
Bardware-PlamUag Ftxtarea

PAWN SHOP 
1966 W. 2H Dial AM 4-6461 

Big Sprtag. Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
T*l*vision-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
ChaHBel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; ChaaBel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprtag; 
Ckaanel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; ChsBBcl 11—KCBD-TV. lAibbeck; 
Chaaael 13—KDUB-TV, Lnbbock. Program informaiiM pnblialMd 
aa fnnilsbed by stations. They ar# responsible for the accaracy 
aad tlmellBess.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITES-CALL W wrlM Wall'* Extar- mtoaltng Compaay tu  tru  toepultah. 1411 Wut Aruu* D. haa Angeto. MM.
CAIX MILLER tb* RIBu. Reuhu. Rat*. Tennltu. MUtor't Extermtoall. Otal AM 
344«.
TERSfim CALL Soutbwutore A-Ow* Termtt* Csetrol. Couplet* paat «ootool •errlc« Work fUUy guaraauad. Mach 
Muta owMr. AM 341«
PAINTING-PAPERING E li;
POR PATHTIKO #fMl pODOr bOAfl&g. D. M. mO*r. 319 DtxU. AM 4*Mn

e#0 1
RÜG CLEANING E li,
POR PROPEShlONAL mg ctoanlag. In 1 hoiXM u  our plant Call AM 344« Fru Ptekup. d«Ur*ry Miller'* Rüg Ctoantog.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
4;#S—CUBMdy Ttato
4 ;3#—XOua PlayheuM  
3.43—LI'I RaacaJa
4 «  Oporto 4:13—N#w« 
«:3X—Wtathar
3 J» -R a m a r  
7 : «  J a m b o ru  
7 :34-LU aO (R U «y 
3 #3—Pamoua Play« 
3.33—Bclaoca P lc t iu

9:##—Sport* C««Klc«da 
9:43—R«d B a rb u  

19 Ot—N«wt. WUir.. Spu. 
lO'lO—Law rtac* Welk 
11 :33-Lato Show 
13 OS—Stgn Od , 
tATVHPAY
10 00—P urr
10:30—Pronttor Th«atr#
11:30—Cartooa Clubbouat
11 0» -B lg  Pteturo
13 30—Oarvlc# To T#u 
1:#0—Vag ahonda

Bu«baH1 JO-M aJ Lg 
t  :3l>—Bowling 
3:30—Tampto Bapttato 
3 do—Induitry  On Farad« 
0:13—Faith at P truM a 
I  3#—a u g *  " T ‘
7 .«  P orry Coow I 30—Caaaar'« Hour 
3 oe—OwHwa O ubai 
t :3 » -H a  Parada 
1« 0»-R«wa. W thr. Spto. 
13:30—M yitory T h u t r a

REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
4 00—Rom« P a ir 
4:3a—Uf* With Eltoahatb 
3 OO—Loao«y Tuna« 
3:10—Lrniral Aad Rardy 
3:40—Laonty Tun*«
3 40—Bruca P ra ilr r  
4.IX—N«W4 Oporto
4 «  ■ B u t  tha Clock 
7 30-W aal Potai 
7:30—Zano Or«y 7R.
3 SO—Playbouia «
3 30—P«r«eo To P«r*oo 

13 OO-Tatool Ocouto 
i t  30-Now«. W th r , P ta .

11 OO—c h lra c o  WrvtUtog13 oo-atgoott
tATUmOAY 
O'lO—Cap4 K a n g a ru
0 30—Mighty M ouu  

10 00-W laky Dtnk
10 30—Popay« T b ta tra
11 OO-BIgTop
11 00—L «t'i Taka A Trip
11 30—R mony Ih o w eau
12 43—Dlmy D#aa
1 0 * -B a« « « ll
3 30-W ood M cBortol
4 00-BowUng
4 JO-BIg Plcturo______

I OO—T«oa Tliao
3 :> 0-T h l« I«T b«L II«  
4 OO—Broca F lu itar 
f:tO -N «w «
« JO—Loo« R a ag u  
7 :« 0 -Ju k to  o U aaw  
t oo—Oh. Buaanna 
0 1 0 -n « y . J t ta a to  
0 OO—Ounamak«
t  10—C«n>#r* T h ru  

M O O -Law 'u WMk 
11 « -M o r to
13 jo-aigh on

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 40—Punaapoppui' 
1.40-Doog Edoardo 
0 00—Sporto
•  lO -W uU w r 
0:l>-N«w «
5 30—B .a t  Tb« Clock 
7.SO—O'M M  A drcntura 
7 :3 0 - Pranki« Lato«
•  SO—M r Adam* B E t«
0 JO-PtoylMU««
3:00—Tha Ltovup
3 30—B how eau 

13 00-Cbtcaga Wiwitltog 
« : «  R »wa

10:43—W u tb w
10 I# Onori«
11 00- NIto-Owl ThraU o HATVaDAY
10.30—Tha Aiuwrr
I OO—Big T u  

12:00—Lona R angrr
12.30-M ona Sitort 
1 00—B a u b a ll 
3 00—Sporto Roundup 
3:13—S taa  Dy«r
3 : JO -L «t •  T rach  
t  00—Big P tetura
4 30—T u o  K tngi 
1:00—B u ia  R R >

3 30—Otora Danavaa 
t  OO-Bporto 
3:ia-WMUMr 
t:13-N «w «
0 lO -B u c c a a u r*
7.00—M«tody Cawbayo 
7.30—Country Shww 
0 OO-Oala Btorm 
0.10—H«y. Jaoaoto 
0 OO—O uium ota 
0 IO—Air P ow tr 

I0 :0 0 -a t. Nick'« Baxtog 
10:43—Nrwa. Wthr. Opta 
1113—Rita Owl Thaatn 
13:0O-Lata ITwo. Sigo M

4 00—Roma P air 
4 JO-LIÍ« With Eltoabath 
O SO—Looney Tunas

IDo|3:13—Wolf]
3:43—L o u « y  f^in«« 
t : 0O—N«wi, Wthr, Pca. 
0:13—Doug Edward«
0 30—B«al Tha Oock 
7:00—Dtanty land 
1:00—D 'gcroua A ii 'm ’t  
0:30—R a a d tr 'a  D lg u t 
9:00—Tha Ltoaup 
t : «  P a rtan to P#t m  

10:00—T a lta l Sconto 
10:10—R«W|, Wthr. P 'tu r#

Il ;00—Chicago W rtttltog  
13:00—Stgn Off 
4ATUHDAY 
I  13—Stgn Oo 
3:33—Captala K an g aru  
0:13—MIghty M ouu

10 OO-Wtoky Dlnk 
10:33—P oprr«  l ì i t a t r a
11 00—Big Top
U  :t3 -L * t'«  Tak« A Trip 
13 33—B a u b a ll Topict 
13:43—D lny D#an 
1:00—BuvbaU

3:30—Woad Mcmortal 
4 SO—Bowling 
3 OO—Big Ptetur« 
1 :1 0 -WUd BUlRlckak 
0 00—UncoTcrad
0 :30—Lobo Hangar 
7:00-^«ekto OHM «
1 00—Oh. B ustana 
0:30—H ty, Jeannto 
0:00—Ounamoka
9 30—Cam era 1 

10:00—L a w re n u  W«lk 
11:00—Morto 13:)0-aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Roma P a lr  
4:30—L ift Witti Eltoabath 
1:00—Loonty T unta 
3:13—LaurM a  Rardy 
3:43—L o u ty  T unat 
•  ;03-N aw t, W thr, P ta . 
3:13—Doug Edward# 
g: 30—B aal Tha C lu k  
T :30-W att Potai 
r : 10 —Zona Oray Th. 
S:0O—Mr. Adam« B E r«  
g:10-Miek«y Rooftoy 
3:00—Tb* Lta* Up 
9:10—P a r a «  to P«r«w  
U  tO -Tatont Baauto

10:30—L u a l Raws 
10:40—W«ath«r 
10:43—P u ta r «  Section 
I t tO -C hlcago WrvtUtog 
U SS-BIga Off 
SATURDAY
3:30—C tptato K tngarw  
t:10-M lghty  Mouto 

I0:0O-W toky Oink 
10:30—Popero  Theatr#
11 00—Big Top 
11:00—Take A Trip 
11:30—R'meoy Bboweau 
11:43—Dtsxy Dean 
1 :00—BaeebaB

3:M>-Wood Mamorlal 4:00—Bowling 3 00—Big Picture 
3 JO-WUd Bill Klekeh 
I 10—Uacorered 3:30—Buecanun 
7;t0-Jackto Otoaa« 
3:00—Oh, Susanna 
I:« —Ray. Jaannto 
3'00—Ouna took«0 30-Mak« Own B«d IIOO-Morl«

tt:3o-aiga on

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PRO FITABLE 
FOR YOU

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
■ 4 Duk eto■ Chick, grot g  pdiltry Hen

4 se-CooMdy Tinto s 43—R«d Barber 12 19—WesUre 1  FARM E(4 » —My Lutto Margt# t*:#0—Ufe at RUey 1 13—Baseball
1 •3-Rto Tto Tln 13:3#—New«. Spto. Wthr 3 09~MoyW I  ONE MODI$:»9—Leoney Tunee 1# 3»-The Vlu 4 09—Movl* ■  taUAble forl:43-Bupltamy Ttou SATURDAY 3 43-Rtw«. Bp'U. Wto"« ■  age 4« R*
9 9b*-N9W». Wthr.. 9pU. 
9 lS-*fler*'* BoveB

1 tS—Roy Rarer« 
3:«—Rowdy Doody

9 99—Loo* R#Bf*r 
9 39—Peoplo Ar* rmtñj 1  MERCK4.1#—Jtm Bewto S 30—Oumby 7:99—Lowreoeo WMk

7 «»-Blaodto It t#—Pury 3 «-Caetar't Hour 1  BUTLDINi7:J3-Dr Rudau It 33-Jd Jukau t «  -Oeorge Oobel
i SO—Dtnah Shore 11 to—Junsle Jtm • 39—HU P#r*d9

1 PA 
1 At-

3:« gporta Cartlctd* 11:99—Lot * T*#eh 19 O^Otork Jubll*9
12 « —Loooay Tunet 19 39-Nev*. Wthr. 9pU 

19 »9 Cb99. U 1h99tr*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wa Servtco All Makae 
211 Wert ITtt

Everything In
T*l«vi64«n Ss Im  An* SstvIm  

Tw* Pactnry Train«*

ZEN ITH  AND RCA VICTO R TV
TmdhfMmn  an defy af aN ffmaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 44269

IN fT R U C

10 Mo

DESOUPTI 
you can Ml 
planto to yoi 
u y a u r t tm e  
High School 
•nroll o u h  ]
a m r r ic a b
P.O. BOX 
4AIBBOCK.
Without oUi 
h r«  booU tt

RADIC
VETER

Bam top pa luhntot«n. P
Study at bom matarlal tun
TV set. High

era data of < K>kl«t writ*
RADIO T 

1414
Ft.

HI
E

A tcrtd lU d b 
HaUonal Hoi 
too 3, D.C. ] 
ao u rte i Wr 
Box 341. Ab

HIGH S 
UCEN 

BY
Bn>oy eecur 
home In *pi 
guide* and nr*i*. low p# !•(. No obOfi

WOMAN

^'¿uzmRS PI 
f  B u t  ITIh. O
\  CHILD CJ

)nu  RUBI dap. throughdaxihn
r  V  -
WILL K U f

POBBSTTH
working m#l
CHILO CAR Baott, Dial Â
CHILO c a í  yaur ho«n«.
HOaSMART 
c la u  to «I I

laundry
1 DO IRON
IBONINO w 
AM X33M. I
moRiNa I 
to* 1 « S  K
iRoiriRO w atra«. PIMB
noHiRO w
n O tf lR O  D 
Dial AM 31
nORIRO D 
ll th . Dial i

SEWLNG
b e w ir o  ai
Mr« Chord
COVERED battonbeto*. 
D u g la « —Os 
PeteraoB. A
8KW1RO A 
« 7 H  W ed I
BELTS. BU 
341 « . i m  I
MRB. TX3C 
Dial AM X!
REWKAVINI 
ar« ro-knitui 
We.1 tad
DRAPKRIEI 
n iu ' fahrt»  
amith IJtl
FARMEI
CRICXER I 
wood floor#.

8 to 20 ft 
4x8 V*” , 
Plywood 
Cedar Sh 
(red labe 
ComigaU 
(strongba
15-lb. Asi 
(4 2 2 -ft.)  
1x6 Sheat 
(dry pifw 
2-0X6-8 51 
Slab Dooi 
2x4 Pred 
Studs

Co
LUBBOa 
2802 Ava 
Ph. SH '
DOGS. P
WRITE BA 
CaB AM 3:
AKÇ RBOl
Win b* ret 
3 » I t .
ARC RBO: 
M w Tlun. <
AKC RBOl 
Anhnal Roi

HOUSER
O E raR A L
f u  brand i 
g ta a ir  *oM 
i l « J i .  Ota 
Appoeanu .

Si

3008 H«6

year. T#ki 
'  DW

L A in  MO

W W I



INSTRUCTION
c (Lira »> 
FrM  roHn u i4  
t (»mmM ; ( u l  
Lincoln. IlMljr«

F. F t
1; d n r or n u lit 
lai A M 4 4 Ü ir

Irado aohool U
fumUhod. Di

etro TOU toit 
booL lo z  41M.

1M7. B l(h  and 
loma. Standard 
oœ a awarded, 
t  «ehooL Wrtia 
a  I9U. O daua.

^ e p t .
A 4.7445

t i (  S p r t a r ,  
U il ib d c k :  
p a b l l t M  
meemney

t  BaoobaO 
I

BapUaU 
y On Parodi 
al PlrooMo
T '
Coma I Bout

w thr., Bpta. 
T Thoai r o

Imo
Tha U to

lanaor
O lil o on

k Throo 
Walk

Bp'U. tr f t* ?  
Bancor

Aro PmutT 
MO Walk

Hour I Oobol 
'Oda 
JubUoo 

Wthr. BpU 
U  n o a t r o

Momertal
«
cbiro
lUl lUckofe 
•rod 
laacor 

OloaaoB 
• ta n a  
•annla 
loko 
a I
neo Walk

tf

Mamerlal
>C
rturo
im lUekab 
arad

Olo

loka
Own Bod

«

L TV's

TV

r ^ l P L O M A " HGRANTED
High School

at Home
ila ll Coupon Bolow For

IHac^TPl5rE shifiici.rr. uam how
jrou caa oam jrour Amarieaa Ichaal di< 
plaoM In your anara Ihna. ProgroM aa laat
aa your Unto and abUltlaa parmli. Standard' 
Kick School tcata auppflod. Thouaaada 
anroll aach yoar In thia I t  yoar aU  idM ol 
AlOatlCAM 8CBOOL 
F a  BOX S lt t  
t OBSOCB. TBZAB-

, Without eblifiUnn aond mo F lin i doacrip* 
tiva booUat .

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  TRAILERS MSnUILBRS .MS
UBBD PUBBITUBB and aapUanaoo. Buy- 
BoU-Trada. Waal lido  TraSac Pool. MM
Blfhway W Want.__________ _ _ _ _ _

REMOVAL SALE 
REDUCED PRICES

•  All Drapery Hardware on Sale
•  Traverse Rods,
•  Cafe Adjustable Curtain Rods
•  One Group Kitchen Cafe 

Curtains
M.2S Pair

_ L  M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

W e'll Trade For Anything O f 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes ,

28 F t  to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 10 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or comer lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 19, 1937 7-B
DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

B ara  top pay, aacurtty. Ba a iradunta 
tachnteUn. P rapnra for P.C. UcaoM 
aiudy at boma tn i 
m atartal

•para tima. AU ta i t  and 
fumlahad for building complota

TV aat. Blah School not roqulrod. If Vot
e »o data of dlacbi “  

leklot writ# now
[ITO dftU or dlacbargo. Por froo toehnlelan | 
joeklot writ# now
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1414 Electric Bldg.
Ft. Worth, Texas

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897

Aecroditad by Aecrodltlnf Commlaaloo of 
BaUonal Homo Study Counell. WnahtBf- 
tao 5, D.C. E nslnoorm t and m any etbar 
a o u r i t t  Wrtta this aO-yaar-old actaool 
Boa Ml, AbUeno. T asat.

llIG H  SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED. ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Bn)oy aecurtty. Study and trad u a ta  at 
boma In ipara  ttma Now booki. atudy 
(u idet and racordtnfa fumlahad. Paat pro«. 
raaa. low paymonta. Wrtta tor froa book- 
lot. No ebOsalton.

NATIONAL H(3ME 
STUDY SCHOOL 

1414 Electric Bldg.
Ft. Worth, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN_____
■EAIT̂  SHOPS

n R s ^ d a m a tte a . AM~4 
O d o a a a lU n li. ——

4-TnS US

\  CHILD CARE
B U B B E U .S Buraory. Opaa 

through Saturday. TWtb Bolaa.

WILL
yaara

Sk b P  Clklldran In my bai

T O B B s m  DAT Buraary. Spaetal ralaa. 
v o rk la t n ia lb in  IIM  Halan. AU S’ISSI .
CB ILO CABB. Spacial waaUy ralaa. Mra. 
■aott. DUI AU » » I .  ______________ ___
CBILD C A R B-M y baPka Saya; a o m b ^ i  
yaur baaaa. U ra. Johnaon. AU H U S.
BOSBUABT'S DAT Buraary Faaoad yard. 
d b a T t e "  IM Waat lltb  Dtal AU »T1M

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigerators

•  Kitchen Ranges

•  Washer (Wringer Typé or Auto- 
nnatic)

•  Paint Gun and compressor

WESTERN AUTO
106 Main _______ Dial AM 4-6241

S A V E
$ 5 0 .0 0

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow,
. Red or Gray in 

Several Styles

-Montgomery Ward
» 4  W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44M1
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

^MERCHANDISE
HOU8EHOU> GOODS lA

TODAY’S SPECIALS
3—Used Dinettes. Each  $1$.00
1—Used Studio Couch   $15.00
Camp Stools ...............  each $1.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031
PIANOS L$
BALDWIN & WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmaib—

117 E. Third AM 4-4231
m isc e ll a n e o u s U1
POB SALB; Slaal awln( aat. SSO.tS; trail- 
trbouaa for long whaatbaaa pickup, paddad 
bunk. » » .S o T P h lleo  Ugbl plant. tr% M . I  
horaapowar motor. IMS modal uaad vary

- S7100 -  .......... -a t UM Banton.
OHB BOPPBB.Typt J a te a r  c tm ant m txar 
on wbocla. Wlaoaathi alr-ooelad ooglao. 

I Bardine.
DSBD
u r r  Bariar-Da' 
tyala  '  ~

MOTOBCTCXBS. 
• r i a r - D a v i t e  Ca 
and B U ^ n s

CoaB TVtstaa Uataa- 
~ Waal TMrd.

BZW ABO uaad raeorda. 
a t Baaard Shop. S it UaM.

ala aacb

J lLAUNDRY SERVICE___________
1 DO IBOHIBO lUaaotkabla. TgS Bolaa.
n O B IB O  WANTBD Ura Oaorga Ballay. 
a m  SAMS. «S» Northwaat Bh __
m O B IB O  J)O B E  
tu k >1

4—Bendix Economat washers. Your 
choice, take up payments of $7.4# 
1—ABC Automatic Washar. Vary 
clean and in good mechanical coO'
dition ...................  $99.95
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 
matching Dryar. $10.00 down and
&14.40 DAT fiiAnth

iick. a fnciaM _aarv  i _ i 2 "  RCA TV set. radio and

Metal Exeentive Desk. 34”xeo” —
7-Drawer .............................  $125 00
3—4-Drawer Metal Filing Cabi
nets ....................................... $65.00
1-1965 AUsUte Motor ScooUr. 
Used very little .................  $300.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901

IBOinBO WANTBD at Ml BartbaaU Ulb 
Btraat. Pbaaa AM 4-TT7S
nU JinB O  WANTED: Dial AM I »M .
nO B IB O  DOBB. M i Bdwarda BaMpm i
Dial AM A iU i __  ________
m ¿ B ÍÑ b ~ DOBB — Uavad la  IWT Baal 
U lb Dial AU S-IUI. ____________

SEWLNG J6
BXWDtO AND 
Mr« Cburcbvul

airiiuui. m  Bi
Dial AM A41U.

OOTEBEDbutloabek«.
AUa

alta ra ttnai. SU
BBLTB

D w igla.—C w ra a T ^  WaM ñ b  Mra. P arry  
Paiarvoa. AM S-SMt.
SBWDIO AND ABwattaaa, Mm. 
SPTt« Wva« Mb. AM *4114
BELTS. BUTTONS aad _ .
♦AKB. 1T«T Baalaa. Mr». Craakar

AM

m b s . -d o c  WOODS aawtng. 
Dial AU U N S . _____
BEWEATIMO. BBWDM». ■  
ara ra-knittad. alMamdaBa. I  i
W n t Bid

Ip aa M
DBAPEBIES-BANDMAmBlaa’ fabric» P raa MtMiatw . Mr» Bilay
Bmlth 1Ï11 Babin. AM MSST___________

FARMER'S COLUMN ___ K
hiinEN  boubs -  wmod flporv I h. E. W*o4 floor oruoMr» NfttimJ or huUM i— T1 Inch cnnopiM 4 Dork rloctfto kroodor*.Chick. fTowtof ODd bon foodort pMihry Urm» 4<t Hordinf______
FARM EQUIPMENT f»

naauOtbar

ONB MODEL O »IHaOialmar« tm elor 
Bonabla for arebard. gardaa or »mall acra- 
aga MS H ardhu. ____ ______________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE
»‘ , r ‘ ........ $ 7.25

..... $ 9.95
2x4‘s 
8 to 20 
4x8 Vg” A.D.
Plywood
Cedar Shingles ^  q  n c
(red label) ..........  >  y .V D
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam)

record player ......................  850.00
1-Ward-O-MaUc Washer .. $36 96 
1—Frigidaire Antomatle 
Washer ...........................  $5916

Terms as low ae $5 00 down and 
$1.00 DMOUl.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED a p p l ia n c e s ”

1—MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer 
T)!» Washer. Lika new. Ten
months' guarantee ............ $149 50
l-CROSLEY 21" TV with match
ing bate, blond finish
Very n ic e .............................  $119.10
l-HOFFMAN Console TV. 31'
Mahogany finish ...............  $149 50
1—CBS Teteriaion, 31” Console. 
Good condition ............... $125.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frisodly Harifware’
203 RunneU Dial AM 4S221

EASTER
How about buying Mom and Dad 
something that they can reel in. 
Oh, say one of our Stratoloungers. 
occasional chairs, a carpet for the 
living room or bedroom. 40% off 
on all carpet. Maybe they could 
use a nice chrome dinett*-8 Piece 
or 9 Piece—we have both and 
they are priced $49.50 to $149.50. 
Just came in with a truck load of 
good used furniture from Dallas. 
We always have a house full of 
good used refrigerators, stoves, 
bedroom suites, dinettes.
We win buy or trade for your old 
fumltore.

Buy, Sell, Trade

"MBVKR USXO •a jlk la g  Ilk* M." **r» 
« M n  at Blu» L aM n for c to u te c  «OTprl. 
BI«, Sptinc BorevOT*.
t-rO O T  MEAT e*»*. ■ •»1 •Uc»r, »caIm ,
C*»DC»to b*s. AM 4-ttlT. 4M B m I ISSb.

WANTED TO BUT —  LI4
WAIfT TO BUY' Oood used piftno Bttsofi-
Ablr prtc*d. Dtol AM 447W

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
NEW u r  BnX M A K i. BgObulU. Mgtrp. 
poUUo«, Trtnrapb». JsfMn aaS UO«t 
S»d«n». BwMgpg. CaavcrtlblM. atitUn 
WkfoiMt PuDy pqiifpppd P tobi SUSS to 
t lN S -M  mlU» POT sMIan W M P B - 
TmdM  Aeegpted—Tw m s OCfarpO—Laeal 
acnrle»-AutbortoPd Dm Iot (ot BI# Bgrblg 
—Toen'» Sport Coto, BoottoiMl, Tosai. 
Opon tim day oftomooOT.
BICB CLEAN — ISM *4aor CbovrolM. 
Oood Moood ear. SUS. AK 4-tlTS.

SALES SERVICE

•55 CHAMPION 2-door ........... $13M
•54 BUICK Hardtop ............  $1485
’53 PLYMOUTH 44loor . . . .  $695
•53 FORD 4-door 6 ..................1 4 »
•53 CHEVROLET H -ton....... $ 7 »
•52 CHAMPION 3-door.........$ 550
•51 FORD 2-door ...................$ 295
’51 MERCURY 44loor .........$ 4»
•51 OLDSMOBILE *»* ... .. .  $ »5
•50 CHAMPION Coupe .........$ 250
•50 BUICK 4-door ................. $ 1»
•50 FORD 4-door ................... I  1»
•50 MERCURY 2-door............  $8»
•46 FORD 2-door ................ $».00

McDo n a l d  ■ 
MOTOR CO.

206 JohnaoD Dial AM $-3413

o

is

0

'OPEN THIS DOORAT oncer
* oion’t  w r k .*

LIFETIME FORDGUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR 
19S4-I956 V-8 — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE

Ml EaM 3rd. Phe. AM 4 4 » !

BEST VALUES DAILY
'55 FORD Fairlane. Radio, beater
and Fordomatic.....................  $14»
*50 FORD H-ton Pickup. 4-speed 
box and heater. One owner. $3» 
’»  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
heater and overdrive............ $1$»
’51 LINCOLN 4-door sedan. H a s
radio and h e a te r ........................$$»
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop.
Special ....................................  » »
FOWLER ft HARMONSON

lIM W. IH  Mai All 6SBU

TRUCKS FOR SALE MX
ISSBAbTON POND PIckiip. 
■MatoB. Dial AM >kSll.

I Spood traaa-

!•«» — IW — TOM STABOABO 
truck. 14 Pool flat bed T tm  aad 
good. Low mtloagr *** Harding
Itb-TON DODOE wtotb tn iU  far oato ar 
trade 1er pickup Caa be »een at i l l  Baat 
ISUk after •  to Dtal AM ♦■Tt«.___________
I M  CHETBOLBT HTOB ptekiw OSS Sll

SALE OR TRADE
NICE

1951 STUDEBAKER 
4-DOOR COMMANDER

TRAILERS
IMS 1Like new

MS

TBADE BUOITT to IMT S Bedreem OwUot heme fer late medal ear Cal AM *-*7m
AUTO SERVICE Ml

394 Scurry Dial AM 4 81»
IMS NASa. MAKES bed Perfect ceadttlea. Wll ftftCBfl ftftftiiF ftnrthtnc for Govn pftj- 
mont. AM M4M

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dtal AM H 143
MOTORCYCLES____________ MIX
UBBD BICTCLBB. aB »taao: alaa Tbe
Bcbwtoa Ltoe. Baperl bicycle ripaiTtof. 
Cacti T blitea Matortycto aad Blcyato Mi 
Weal n i r d .

i  E  9  BUICK Special 2-deor. Has radio, iiaater and other em- 
^  tras. Extra clean.

^ 5 3  Cbiaftain Deluxe 4-tkwr sedaa. Equipped with
hydramatle. redie and baater.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door 
beater.

Has radio

'51 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and beatar.

F9NTTAC Defatxe 4-door eedan. Has radio, beater end
hydramatic. A' good work car.

" x

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ( g r

904 leaf 3rd DUI AM 4-Sfl9

$ 9.95
15-ib Asphalt Felt t O 69 
(432-ft.) ........

$ 5.65 
$ 5.30 
$ 5.95 

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x4 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
2-OxM Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ..........

LUBBOCK 
2603 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER 
Lámese Rwy. 

Ph. $4812
U

WBITB BASTEB dock». Cea AM «-xn*.
Owe menta eM.

ABC BBOBTBBBD WebnereaOT pimpto». 
Wdl be reedy ebewl AprO SHb D tel AM
ASSIS.
ABC KBOISTBRBD coUc Mcrrlwm. Cel AM «-USS « UlS

ABC RBOnTBRBD Dwcbclraa« 
AntoMl RocpIUL AM ACUÌ.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
OBBBBAL BLBCTBIC Dryer, wwuld »cB tor brand new. tired only I mcnlbc. OrV ■toaly mM for sn* JS, our price now le SI4SJS. Dtol AM Alisi OT MC el RObam» Ippiignii. IN Orcff.

U Jk £ ä t s
11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

504 Wset 3rd 
Dial AM 4-25»

USED FURNTnJRE

V A L U E S

2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Like New ...........................  $99.»
Refrigerator. Runs Good ... $29.» 
Full Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice .........................  $99 » i
1-Plece Bedroom Suite.
Blond ............  ..................... $39 »
5-Plece Dinette ................... $29.»

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hotisekeiiiin̂

AND ArrUANCES

MT JotlBfOa DUl AM 4 -a a

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

' i : i î

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAONDLIA 
LDNE STAR HENSLEE 

Dne, Two And Three Bedrooms
Q U A LITY  AT LOW , LOW  COST

Step By And See The Beautiful 
HENSLEE TEN-WIDE 

This Mobile Home la Ten Feet Wide

Compere Prices Before You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Doniion, Texas

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Roee Pattern 
$39.95

We Buy Sen aad Swap 
P m N lT U R E  BARN 

And Pawn Shop
30» Wert Ird Dial AM 446»
URO XRW Ztow itliBit Bsrreetor Berne 
I t i MOT. U eabto tent. Deed lece toan a 
yaar. Taka ta aaymgBto el SUZT par 
iMMh. Dial AM G m .

BBW-rULL taa lefiltgiatoi alr • 
naaer. SM ralaa tor StTB. DtoJ 
ACM a/tor l:W pjn.

LATO MOTĤ  Macie Chef gaa rcncc.
AM A i in

BLaCTRIC AaltoniMl Wi
pertoet. 
far cnly

aad_ftoM partaci.

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

3.0M CFM 3-Speed 
With Window Adapter 

And Pump.

$ 8 9 .9 5
X4H QRXEN RAM Pt

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Bprtag'i PtaMit

164 JehM  OtsI AM «4«
" p L B f n r o r f i B

FORD dub sedan. Hat radio, heater, overdrive and 
white wall tires.
Under 20.000 miles .................................... ^ l O O J
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4^*oor sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. $ 1 3 8 5
Sportonc white bronze ..............................  l e / W a #
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat
er. powerflite and white wall C l T f t  5
Ures. Low mileage.......................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedaa. Has radio, beater, 
factory air conditioner, white wall nylon Urea and two 
tone turquoise and white. C 1 7 A 5

CHEVROLET 4-door sUtion wagon. Has C f t O C  
radio and heater .......... .................................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedab.
H u  beater. Solid throughout.........:........
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. H u  h u te r.
Dark green finish .....................................

PACKARD
Chib sedan ...............................................
DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Gyromatic, C O f i C  
radio, b u te r  and good t l r u ...........................

JONES MOTOR CO . INC.

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
Thty Hovt Th t Powtr To Bring 

Buyers And Solltrs Togtthor
DIAL AM 4-4331

SEE THESE OK USED CARS

®ON OUR USED CA R  l - O T X ^  
4TH AT JOHNSON  

Top Quolity Cora At Almost Wholosolo
/ » / :  CHEVROLET 4cybnder 4-door sedan. $ 1 R O I (  

Vary clean, low mileage, new car trade-in 
/ » X  FORD Sunliner. Well equipped, eoe owner family c u  

v O  with low mileage.
A 40% SAVINGS AT ...................................  ^ l O T J

' 5 5  (^V R O L E T  3-door hardtop Brt-Alr. Power peck, lo- 
^  ̂  cal one-owner car. C 1  C  O  C

Really drivu  good .......................................
' 5 5  ^EY RO LET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-S, loaded with 

equipment. Exceptionally nice, local one- C I C f i A  
owner family car at ................................

/  e  r  CHEVROLET Stetioo Wafon. V-$. locaJ one owner fam- 
V  V  ily car. Top oondiUon, low mileage. C 1 A A C

GREAT SAVING AT ..................................
/ » C  CHEVROLET V-$ 4*kx>r sedan. Overdrive, local one 

V  J  owner, ncellent condition. C 1 7 0 R
A real economical buy at ..........................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Pickup. Solid all over. C O O K
^  J  Five new tiru . SAVE AT .............................

X  FORD Crestline V4 4-door sedan. Overdrive, local one 
owner family car. Exceptionally C O O C
nice. Pricad right at ................................  ^

/ C  r t  CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door sedan. On# C O O S
o m ar family c u .  Oood aD over at ............ ^

/ » X  FORD V-4 Station Wagon. Local one ^ 1 1  Q IC
owner family car. Real nice at ................

/ J C X  CHEVROLET HO* 4-door aadan. Way abova
tbe average car priced below market at . . .  J

/ C X  FORD Cttstomline 6 cylinder 2-door aadan. C X O C
A good car an over. Priced to uU  at .........

' 5 3  ^^^TIAC I  paaungar station wagon. Local one owner 
family ear. Excallent condition C Q O C
Way undar markrt at ....................................

/ » ^  FORD Custom V4 4-door sedan. Local C A O R
one owner family car. Nice at only ............ J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door aedan. Local on# ownar 
« - V  family ear. Looka sharp aad la aharp. C f l O C

Economical.driving at ....................................
/ C l  MERCURY 3-door aedan. Very low m iluge. A  C  

^  • Lota of good car a t .........................................

'T o u  CA N  Trad* W Mi Tidwall"

1S00 I .  4fh DM AM 4-7421
WsW Car LM ^  AM S-S»S1

'

/ C E  CHBVKOLCT convert-^ 
ibte Bel-A ir coupe. 

V-g. actual 11,6» m ilu . Poai- 
tivi^im m aculate. W r i t t e n  
new car C l O f i C
gnarantu.

Convertibla
_______Ftaiab. in*

tarlor, top in axceUent taata. 
~rbrd^iatic tranamlaaioD. Not 
a bleiniah inaida or out. Writ
ten new car 
warranty.

/ C A  F O R D  
SunUnar.

OK V«S». TYsntr

$1985
/  C  C  FORD Customline V-$. 

V  u  Fordomatic. An ac
tual 30.(XIO m ilt one owner car 
that reflects good cart. Not a 
blamUh in- C I K f t K  
side or out.

# C C  LINCOLN Sport 8e- 
v u  dan. Air condlUoned. 

An extremely low mileage om 
owner car that’s like new. 
Truly America's thoroughbred 
car. Nothing C O O f i l C  
could be finer.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Sedan. 
^  O  D u a l  exhaust, V-S.

$1485
/ C X  BUICK Century sedan.

$1485

/C X  MERCURY 
O O  hardtop sedai 

cat rtyUng tai C A A O K
the industry.

/ C C  MERCUBY
haedtopk Styled (a r

waya. Pawar
bralMa. air 
poatUvaly 
Bha new. ,

aad úr
nrar
It’s

$238K
/C O  MERCURY Stootaro 

O tJ  aadM. A NDOtatlaa 
for urvict. ¥00*0 aot dad 
nuira (or 
tha nuNtay. $985
/ C O  FORD Victoria hard- 

top coupa. V-S, a  an» 
ownar cw  «rlHÌoat a  blanlah 
inaida or ao t C A O C  
It’s baautiiaL

/ C O  FORD aadan. V-S an- 
giM. h lA  parionn- 

anca. Fordomat- C C O C  
ic. It’s apotlau. ^ 9 0 9
/ C O  MERCURY Mootaray 

aadan. Top parform- 
lag MarcO-Matle drhra. A ooa 
ownar c v  that i »  C T O  C  
llacU good cara. # / 0 9

'50
for tha 
monay.

FORD Sadaa. Itea's 
good  tranaportatkm

$385

I r i i i i i a i i  J o u r s  .M o lo r  C o .
Y o u r  L incoln ond M ercury  Dealer

403 RofNioln

Spring Soles Festival • 
Big Volue Oldsmobile

/  C  A  OLDSMOBILE Odoor aadan. H u  factory air condHtonar , 
V  P  all powtr, radio, h u ta r . hydramatle, tailorad aaat aov- 

ars, pramium whita wall th a t aad many othar a r tr u .  
Ooa ownar.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Supar •« ' 4ft>or aadaa. Equippad wMh 
P P  aU powtr, radia, baatar, tailorad aaat eorara, hydra

matle. safety paMed daah and M s r t  othar axtraa.

/ C  C  OLDtMOBILE Supar TT Holiday sadaa. All power, hy- 
P v  dramatle. radio, heator aad tailorad aaat eovara. Local 

oiM own».

/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE *»• 2-door aodaa. Air fonditloead. hartar 
«ag premium ttr» . A aoUd car at a radooad priea.

ALL CARS SAFETY TESTED FOR TOUR PROTECTION
O THIRI TO CHOOM FkOM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4t4lM »ThM Dial AM 1 l i t t

We W ill Not Knowingly 
B e' Undersold

/  C  T  FORD Fairlana S-deor. Radia, hartar, Fordamahr, wifta 
P /  tiras, tlatad flasa. Jurt avar C 9 K 0 5

4.0» m il». Top shapa. .............................

/ C  A  rairlana 44oor. Fordomalte. radia, haatar, wMta
P P  Urw, tintad g lau . ^ l O O K

Loer milaaga...................................................

/ C  ^  PLYMOUTH SKoor. Haatar, whNa U r». C A O É  
P P ^  Aa axtra nica daan car................................

/ C C  FORDCustomHna 2-door. V-4 aaglaa. C I ^ O K
P P  radto. hortor, averdriva. Vary dean....... ^  I  A T P

/ C A  FORD Victoria. Heator, avardiiva. whita Uraa, hury

.................... $1095

m  W . 4Ml DM AM 4J4S«

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
FIS H IN G -O U TIN G S-VA CA TIO N S  

" A R I YOU READ Y?"
/ C A  BUICK Spacial 4-door Riviera Hardtop. Pratty Goldae 
P P  Brown and Arctic White trUooe. Only U .0» ac h a l 

miles. Custom throughout, fuDy equipped with p o w  
steering and brakes. It's new. C O A O C
What savin». ONLY ..................................

/ C O  FORD 6 cyllndar 2-door sedan. Sure a nice C A O C  
P P  little car. Radio and heater. ONLY ............# P T P

/ C A  STUDEBAKER V-S Commander 4-door aadan. OaoB 
P ^  little car and priced so law. C f l O C

Radio, haater and ovsrdrive. ONLY .............^ P otP ,.
j t

/ C A  FORD S cylinder 4-door sedan. Fully aquippad wMi 
P ^  averdriva. C 1 A O K

Sura a honay. ONLY .................  ..........

/  C  C  DODGE V-S 3-door aadan. Claanert in Taxat. Naw iwb- 
P P  bar. Vacation Spacial. # 1 K O K

ONLY.............................................................

/C C  BUICK Supar Hardtop. Sharp and raaftr- C I A A K  P P  Power steering. Better hurry- ONLY ....
/ C A  FORD V-S 4-deor eedau. Flahermaa C A A C
P ^  special. Radio and beater. ONLY ........................... i F p

"A CAR FOR IV IR Y  FURM"

f:

b  G
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Hvaiarout Cop
• ARIMIORE. OUa. ITV-A painUr 
parked hit truck ia froot of a 

, piildtai here and put a note on 
tte  orindshield saying. “Painter 
varklng on the inside.'' When he 
guna back, he found another note 
I to cfaed to a parking ticket. It 

"Cap working on the out-
■tde."
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TODAY A SATURDAY 
2 BIG HITS!

TH I BLOOD C A U . 
O F NAKIO  
n R B O B !

ALSO —
M « SMWM 

hUTliMM

Shoppers In 
For Wetting

By n t  A iioclaU d Pr«>i
Pre-Easter shoppers in most of 

the country were in for another
wetting today as rainy weather, 
with storms in some areas, con
tinued.

The one consolation — it was 
mild in most sections.

The storm belt extended from 
the Dakotas Into western Texas. 
The most severe thunderstorms 
were reported from South Dakota 
and Nebraska through Kansas 
and into northern Oklahoma.

Hail and strong winds hit some 
of the areas. Rainfall amounts in 
parts of South Dakota and Okla
homa measured more than an 
inch in six hours during the night.

Showers and thundershowers 
sprinkled sections from southern 
Illinois through most of Arkansas. 
Light rain fell in the Northeast 
from Pennsylvania eastward to 
the coast.

HOLLYWOOD YARNS

Some Stars Made 
Life Interesting
By HUBBARD KEAVV

HOLLYWOOD (iP-Maybe I was 
more starry-eyed in those bygone 
days, but it seems to me that 
when the Errol Flynns and the 
John B arrj^ores strayed from 
the conventional paths, they did 
so with a great deal more derring- 
do than the Sinatras and Mitch- 
ums of this era.

When actors of an earlier day 
got into trouble, and they did so 
with alarming frequency as news
paper library files attest, they did 
so with more ingratiating quali
ties than their counterparts of 
today.

I was impressed, as were most 
newsmen, with the great Barry
more, John. There was a man 
who, whatever he accomplished, 
did it with brilliance. He loved

SAW ANMIO m  WAV

ADULTS SOo—KIDS FREE

SATURDAY ONLY
n GIANT EASTER 

EGG HUNT"
COME OUT EARLY AND 

JOIN THE FUN . . . HELP US 
HUNT OUR EASTER EGGS! 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30

ON OUR G IA N T SCREEN!

A
F E k A M S -

l £ N 6 n <

lM )6HRK7r

-----  ALSO -----

BOX om C K  OPENS «:4S 
ADULTS M c ^ ID S  EREE 
— LAST NITE —

every second of his ev«nlful-Bte.
I found him haughty and aloof 
one time, roguish and picaresque 
the next. His conversation spar
kled with well-turned phrases and 
Rabelaisian wit.

For no particular reason, John 
asked me to help him launch the 
Infanta, a $15,000 yacht. The 
party lasted long after the Infan
ta .slid into the water. There were 
buckets of champagne. I won- 
ered w h e r e  John would take 
her on the first trip. "You know, 
there's a rare Srnth American 
condor I'd like to have. I'm  going 
down the West Coast and bag 
one. Crazy people think up crazy 
things to do. Want to go along?"

It wasn't the bubbly talking, 
after all. Barrymore went after 
the condor, bagged it and caged 
it  on his estate in Beverly Hills. 
The bird was a horrific looking 
thing, with a penchant for kissing 
his master. His — or her — name 
was Murphy.

The three., Barrymores, sepa
rated when young, were rather 
cool and formal toward each 
other. At a dinner party the host
ess addressed Ethel, John and 
Lionel, "You folks have been in
troduced, haven't you?" i

In Hollywood there always have 
been but two classes: first class 
and no class. “First class" was 
well illustrated when a famous 
producer — famous but broke— 
gave an elaborate dinner, served 
on gold plate rented for the occa
sion, to SO persons he wanted to 
impress. The wine and th» con- 
versation were sparkling. Sudden
ly the butler whispered to the 
host. He excused himself, went to 
the front door and handed the 
keys to his new Cadillac to the 
man who was there to repossess 
it.

Tom Mix. suddenly catapulted 
into the millionaire class on his 
$ll,00O-a-week salary, went no
where except in the longest white 
car—on whose hood was a large 
silver horse head — and wearing 
the inevitable white, well-tailored 
cowboy suit. With black piping. 
Every fence and newel post, 
every door, every gate on his 
acres was adorned with the TM 
brand. Tom’s idea of first class 
may have been a mite repellent 
to less flamboyant people, but he 
was colorful. He h e lp ^  make a 
little town—or rather a segment 
of sprawling Lot Angeles — one 
of the best known datelines in the 
world.

Saaday: Clara Bow and other 
cstrererts.

%

What Now?
Here's a 10-year-old that has it 
—$102.000—as the top winaer in 
a television show. Robert Strom, 
a fifth-grade student who knows 
Just about everything about sci
ence, can go on to win $256,000 on 
"The $64.000 Question." In t h o 
next four weeks.

Spite Blamed For
Killing Of Cats

CHURCH
(Continued from Page S-B)

fromThat My Redeemer Uveth, 
the Messiah by Handel.

The evening message will be "A 
Gospel for Failure." On Thursday 
at 6:45 p.m. a family supper will 
be held at the church.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL 

Chaplain Henry C. Wolk Jr. will 
speak Sunday morning at Webb 
AFB Chapel on "The R i s e n  
C ^ is t.” Sunday school will be 
held at 9:45 a.m. in the Chapel an
nex. Lutheran communion services 
will be held at 10 a.m. Sunday.

On Holy Saturday, Catholic con
fessions will be heard from 7 to 8 
p.m. Easter Sunday High <sung> 
Mass will be at 9 a.m. and Mass 
(low) at 13:15 p.m.
STATE HOSPITAL 
Services in the Big Spring State 

Hospital will be held at 2 p.m. 
with the Rev. William D. Bioyd, 
chaplain, in charge.
7TH DAY ADVENTIST 

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL 

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock. 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

At the Stanton Revival Prayer 
Center, 410 S. Peters, the Sun^y 
morning service will be held at 
10 a.m. The evening message will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Midweek services 
are held on Thursday and Satur
day at 7:30 p.m.
UNITARIAN

Services ahe held each Sunday 
at the Sam Houston Elementary 
School. 2000 West Louisiana St., 
Midland. An adult forum is at 9:45 
a.m. with church school scheduled 
at 19 a m. The morning worship 
hour is at 11 a.m. The nursery It 
open from 10 a.m. to noon.

TAMPA. Fla. M — Spite was 
blamed by police for the killing of 
Mrs. Maude Barney's 11 prize
winning cats. Detective R. H. 
Riveir said someone had opened 
their cages with a clawhammer 
and set a dog oh the cats. The 
animals bore teeth marks on their 
bodies and tracks of a big dog 
were in the yard, he said.

JA M ES L IT T LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stai* N«n. Baak Btiig. 
Dial AM 4^11

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Tfxas To Obstry« 
Thonksgiving On 4th

AUSTIN, Tex. (D — The Texas 
House of Representatives has 
voted to go along with the rest of 
the naion and observe the fourth 
Thursday in November as Thanks
giving Day. It has been celebrat
ing the last Thursday since 1874, 
wUch has meant two Thanksgiv
ings every fifth year.

DRIVE-IN
Prascrlption

Window
FREE

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
104 E. 9lh

CARVER PHARMACY

SUN.
THRU

WED.

20«h Csntury-Pox 
proudly prasanta

An emotional 
masterpiece... 

the story of 
Marine Corporal 

Allison and 
Sister Angela 
«..alone on a 

war-torn 
island I

MOBUOIir mtiaurtf

BUDDY ADIER 
EUGENE FRENKE

lODN lEE MAHIN 
and lOHN HUSION

Urges 
Observances

AUSTIN (gv—Gov. Price Daniel 
urged Texans to attend Good Fri
day and Easter services "to lead 
to a true observance of this holy 
season.”

D a n i e l  yesterday proclaimed 
Friday afternoon an official holi
day for all state employes.

"Maankind has no more sacred 
sea-son than Easter, a time for all 
of us to remember Him who gave 
His Ufa to mankind. It is a period 
of thankfulness for the greatest 
event and the greatest life in the 
history of the world,” he said.

"It is proper that the state gov
ernment of Texas should take 
the lead in encouraging the ob
servance of Easter and of Good 
Friday by its employes and by all 
Texans."

Radia, Fender 
Skirts Stolen

A smsll pocket radio was report-
ed stolen here Wednesday.

The radio was taken from Was
son k  Trsntham, Fourth and 
Gregg, and the firm reported it 
was missed about three weeks ago.

Two fender skirts were taken 
from a 1950 Ford at the Universal 

Auto Sales, 801 E. 4th.

W. HIWAY ••
DIAL AM 3-m i 
FOR FEATURE 

TLME8
OPEN 6:45
ADULTS SOe 

KIDDIES FREE T W IN -S C R E E N
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

TONITI
AND
SAT.!

DOROTHY M A LO N E THE YEAR’S
OUTSTANDING ACTRESS

lISS h r  liS L ..
i f u n

M u n i

OF H B t  MOST

E X T R A .2  COLOR CARTOONS

f
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SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IH  OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mon's Long Slaava Sport

SHIRTS
$ 2 ”

’ 1 For
A Spocial Purchaso 
Gabardina In Many 
Colors and Shadas. 

S-M-L-XL

■'.Tf

Mon's Draft

SHIRTS
$ 2 .9 4 > ~

100** Pima Cotton 
You'd Expoct To Pay 

S3.98 for That« 
Silos M to 16V̂

Men's Year 'Raunder

DRESS SUITS
Popular Yaar Around 

. Woights.^Many, Many 
Suits to Saloct from. 

Light and Dark Shados In 
A Wido Variety of 

Colors and Pattorns. 
Latost Stylos.

Sizos 34 to 46

$35.00 VALUES

Mon's

Stretch Socks
$1.00A  For 

Light ond Dork Shodos 
In Assorted Colors 
Fits Sixes 9 to 14

Ladies' Nylan

HOSE
SPECIAL

Men's Dross

PANTS

Wash end Wear 
All Colors and Pattorns 

Sixot 28 to 42

First quality 60 gauge, 15 do- 
nior in thro# lengths. New 
spring colors. Haro is a terri
fic opportunity to got your 
spring and summer hose sup
ply.

Pr.

Hoirioem A Hobnail Typo|

BEDSPREADS
Largo Group

TV PILLOWS
Lodios' Cotton «

PAJAMAS
Ladios' Rayon
PANTIES

$ 6 . 9 9 $1.00 I $1
Just Racaivad A Now 
Shipmont—Doublo and 

Twin Sixot 
Valuos to S10.9S

&  For
A MultHudo of 

Colors, Shapes and 
Sitôt.

$100
Baby Doll Shorties 

In All Colors. 
Sixes S4M-L

Wall Tailored 
Comfortable 

Asaortod Colors 
Sixot 5 to 10

CASH YO U R  
PA YRO LL  

CH ECKS HERE

CASH YOUR  
PA YRO LL

CH ECKS HERE

TOD.
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tonight and 1 
tonight 52. hi|
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